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SENATOR TO FIGHT 
FOR SOLDIERS’ BILL

■<$>

C n o e r  S a y s  H e V i  R e s ist CHICAGO PREDICTS 
T o  U b H A n y  M ov e  T o  R e - PROSPERITY AHEAD
d a c e  P ro p o se d  T w o  M il- 

b o o  A n r o p r ia t io n .

Hartford. Jan. 21— (AP) —Early 
art â qMCtad from the 

General Asaembly aa to what policy 
it will pursue rdative to capital ex- 
oenditurea for the next biennium. 
^jOready a bill seeking 22.250.000 
for the new soldiers* home at Rocky 
BUI has been introduced. Legisla
tors have indicated, however, that 
in view of warnings from state of
ficials including Governor Cross, 
that Capitol expenditures must be 
jggpt nt a ndntmiun, the proposed 
improprlatton will be cut drastical
ly. If granted at all. ^  _

Kenneth P. Ctmiot, 
aponsor of the bill, has a s s e ^  he 
^  resist to the limit any effort to 
reduce the ««>propri»tiom a .  a ^  
oxproflMd coDlldonc® his WU will he 
pusodL Cramer, member of the 
commiaalon named two years ago 
to select a new site for the soldiers* 

■home now located at Noroton, said 
he baaed his confidence on the ex
pectation his measure and possibly 
n eoennd would be the only bills 
carrying appropriation for imprpve- 
ments to come before the Legisla
ture. He said an appropriation 
would probiddy be sought for com- 
pletioa of the Fairfield state hospi
tal at Newtown.

The 22,250,000 appn^triation is 
sought. Cramer said, to provide 
dormitory and hospital facilities for 
about 1.000 vetmans. He expressed 
the opinion that the propose con
struction would take care of the 
ovsrfiow now at Noroton.

OailBg fer Vetecaas 
The of which Cramer

is 'a  member is already caring for 
veiexans in buildings which were on 
the Rocky WJX site vdien the prop
erty was bought

as to the fate of 
Cti^r*B bOl ihared the legislative 
BtmfHifht during the last week with 
conjectures as to artist will be done

E xp ects SO M ilGoii V isiters 

A t V o r i f s  F air —  H otel 

M en K b k e  P rep a ra tion s.

_iost oTihe program recommimet- 
ed by the governor in his inaugural 
iPCBsage has already been embodied 
in biUs introduced in the Democratic 
controUed Senate. Among them 

«are measures creating a commis
sion to study existing public utility 
laws and to recommend remedial 
la i^  eiithA^«<"g the public utility 
commissian to initiate rate hear
ings, and establishing a district 
cdurt system.

Unpaid Taxes
Bent on relieving property owners 

of some of their burdwis, many 
legislators also introduced during 
the week proposed legislation reduc- 
i ^  the interest rate on unpaid 
taxes. The search for means of in
creasing the state’s revenue brought 
A bill into the House proposing a 
tkx on cigarettes and tobacco.

The three day legislative week 
saw the introduction of a record 
breaking number of bills, resolutions 
and petitions. At the close of 
Thursday's session 464 measures 
hart already been filed. This num
ber represented an increase of about 
25 per cent over the number offered 
HiwHng the same period two years 
ago.

With four days left for the filing 
of new business many leaders pre
dicted the total number of measures 
will far exceed the 1,725 o f two 
years ago.

While most of next week will be 
devoted to receiving new business, 
the House has coxi^tted itself to 
act on the proposed amendment to 
the Federed constitution which 
woUd abolish the “lame duck" ses
sion of Congress. The amendment 
b** been made the order of the day 
in the House for 11:30 a. m. Thurs
day.

FINANCIER SnUNtS 
ANOTHER SURPRISE

M oota g a e  N orm an H a rries  a  

F ew  H oa rs A fte r  A n- 

n oa n cin g  H is E ngagem enL

LoluSoii, Jan. 31.—(AP)— Orest 
Britain's ebaaeellor bt mystery, pie- 

'  turesque Moptagu Norman, governor 
of the of England, sprang hli 
latest surprlae this morning when 
hli mamage to Miss Priscilla 
Worsthome followed within a few 
boun Uie annoimgement of their 
engagement '

Just 17 mlnulas after the mar
riage could legally occur today be 
arrived at the dingy Cbilsea district 
registry office for the ceremony. 
While Hr. Norman rollad ub quite 
openly in a ealon ear, his AiHoa’j  ar
rival wai more seoift 8o was' tbs 

o f ^  bride end

Chicago, Jan. 21.—(AP)— From 
the neweboy <m the comer to the 
corporation president, Chicago look
ed ahead through 1938 today and 
predicted business would be good, 
if not’ booming.

The reason for the optimism rest
ed in the century of progresr. Ex
position and the forecasts, in most 
instances, were based on actual 
facts and flgurea

Of all the buriness men expecting 
dollars and dimes from the pockets 
of the 50,000,000 expected World’s 
Fair visitors, hotel and restaiumit 
men were the most optimistic.

^W e^ sure of doing the best 
business in the history of Chicago," 
said Frank Bering, spokesmam for 
the Hotel Owners’ Association, "and 
we can promise definitely that every 
visitor to the fair will be able to get 
a room.

No Price Boosting 
“Incidentally, the rates in every 

hotel will remain the same. Thare’U 
be no price boosting or, profiteer
ing."

The hotd owners explained that 
the majority of their guests will be 
delegates to conventions held dur
ing the five months of the. exposi
tion.

Neither do the restaurant men 
contemidate increasing their rates. 
They have agreed to cooperate to 
make possible that visitors can live 
well for 25 a day, amusement costs 
excluded.

fjtiien Convention 
The busiest time of aU for the 

hotels and' restaurants will be the 
last week'Of October when the 
American Legion .AbMs its annual 
convention.

SKata-s^3reetAepalta«tttatoM» ex
pect their share of the World’s Fair 
prospoity t6 come indirectly. Visi
tors to Qilcago, they have found, 
are apt to “shop" a lot hut reserve 
their bujring for their home town.

But if the people of Chicago make 
money, the store executives agreed, 
they will spend it here, and many of 
the dollars spent at the exposition 
ultimately must find their way to 
retailers.

i
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the rescue of the British firelghter went the American Merchant 
British vessel signaled she was in distress after being lashed by an Atli 
Exeter CSty’s crew, including Captain E. D. Lake, were killed and, the 
acioss the' FriwWTig vessel in attempts to save lives of the other meml

ive) when the little Exeter City 
le storm. Four members of- .taw 

.can Merchant shot 
bf>̂ the freighter’s crew. ■

T W E N H - T W O  M E N  S A V E D ! 
F R O M  S I N K I N G  S T E A M M i
A m erican  Ship R ea ch es B rit

ish  S tea oier h  d ie  N id i e f  

T im e -^ o o r  M en W ere  

D roV n ed .

NEW MONEY BILL 
OFFERED IN HOUSi

GLASS BILL STILL 
FACES OPPOSITION

Senate H eld U p Just A s  B ad 

A s W h o i L on g  W a s FiB-

dlSMnwaraDCs,, . 
bridegroom thef were, married.

m
Lpoiam were 

wl|hi.ae«W of fo* 
tbi nRI .year M d

Washington, Jan. 21.—(AP)— 
The Glass banking bill today had 
confronting it Jiut as great opposi' 
tion as when Huey lk>ng epeuly 
hurled filibustering obstacles in the 
Senate’s path.

It was Thomas of Oklahoma, 
leader with Long in the rackini 
fight on the measure, who assertet 
he would use his every power to 
prevent a vote and defied the Sen' 
ate to invoke the cloture rule.

Again cutting deeply into the 
open woimds made lii D. "locratic 
ranks by the filibuster, Long, the 
self-styled Louisiana “Kingfisb," 
kept up bis end of the dilator tac 
tics, but denied be was 'filibuster 
Ing.

He tried to gain time by asking 
a recess until Monday. He failed, 
and from Senator Glass (D., Va.) 
author of the bill, came an an 
noxmeement that be would insist on 
night sessions next week.

Despite the voluntary agreement 
for limitation of debate, now 
tually meaningless, oppqnents o ' 
the bill found ammunii^ in the 
bundle of proposed amendments.

Umlto Debates
The agreement restricted each 

Senator to one hour on the meas
ure Itself and a half-hour on esoh 
amendment And there are 62 
amendments pending—enough 
tie the Senate in a leglslativs knot 
for weeks.

Meanwhile, advocates of the 
banking bill showed wUlingness to 
make some conoessions on the eon- 
troverslal brsneb-making seotioo 
around wtaleb the ifilibustor has 
centered.

But the opponents, a little bam 
of four, who were encouraged by 
Longs report that Prestdent-Alec 
Roosevelt is in favor of a wide 
banking clause, sought overy 
means to defeat actio -.

Program In Bonaa
The House today moved forward 

with debate on the W»r Depart
ment appropriation bill whlla tha 
Damoeratlo leadership studiad the 
lashing sdminlstorad yastorday by 
PreaiM t Hoover for Meoldiig i hia

New York, Jan. 21.—(AP)—The 
steamer American Merchant knUed 
through evil, green seas today, 
bearing' toward this port a hero 
and 22 sailors he saved from one of, 
the North Atlantic’s maddest fits.

Capt (3|lea Stedman, rugged smt 
dog from Quincy, Mgia., « p e c ^  
'tO'tr- sat his ship herr -by 
with the survlvopB of the crew of 
the tiny British fre^rbtw Exeter 
City, crushed to a sG^ing mass in 
a t«rifying storm yesterday. The 
skipper of the Exetw City, believed 
to be Capt E. D. Legg, was swept 
to deatb -vith his third officer and 
two men.

New glory for the United States 
Merchant Marine redounded from 
the feat of Captain Stedman, who 
in 1925 saved 28 men from the 
Italian steamship Ignazio Florio. 
Then he was chief officer of the 
liner Presideut Having.

Off Cape Hace
The Exeter City, out of Fowey, 

England, carrying China clay for 
Portland, Me., was about 600 miles 
east of Cape Race, . Newfoundland, 
at dawn yestertlay when her crew 
saw she was losing her death 
struggle with the elements. About 
15 miles away the American Mer
chant, plowing westbound with 
passengers and freight, caught the 
spine-chilling “S O S."

It was no small task even to 
turn a ship in those gigantic waves 
but turn her Stedman did, and 
wallowed toward the scene. Thriee 
hours later the helpless Ehceter 
City was seen. Bridge, chartroom 
and part of the salon gone, her 
Number 2 hatch bashed, she evep 
then was settling. Sleet drove like 
shrapnel under lowering clouds.

As the American Merchant sbud-

D jq m te  On B etw een  F le t i-  

dent H oov er and  D em o

cra ts  O r « r  E ipenditH ros.

ENFORCEMVr FM P 
IS CUT BT HOUSE

B at It StM T a k es O ver N ine 

M iDion D ollars T o  E n force  

D ry  Law s.

(OonthRued on Page. Two)

M O N to R  O’SHEA 
IS MADE BISHOP

fovtniiM t rM2«uplaf plsD, 
" rattouMva .said gnat

W aterbary  C lergym an, W u  

Is  N ow  In China, G oes T o  

S eattle, W a s h ..

Vatican City, Jan. 21.—(AP) — 
Pops Pius today nominated Monslg- 
nor John O’Shea, of the DioesM of 
Hartford, Conn., a i bishop of 
Seattle, Wasbingtoh. '

At present, Monslgnor O’Shea le 
apostolic vicar at Kanehow, China, 
with the titular title of Blehop of 
MidUa, N’umuidla.

Waterbury, Jan. 21.—(AP)—Moa- 
signor Jobn A. O’Shea, 46, of Kan- 
oboe, Province of Kiangsi, China, 
who has been nominatM by Pope 
Pius as bishop of Beattie, • Wash., 

two brothers who are priests 
bsre. They ars Rsv. Franois M. 
O’Bhsa, aotinf pastor of the Immac
ulate Conoeptloo ohureb, and Rev. 
W. J. O’Shea, pastor of S t MtehasTs.

Bishop O’Sbsa has boon in China 
ijnos 1931 and his nams flgurad in 
world nsws rscsntly whan Chlnssc 
bandits bssiegsd ths city ha ifof lo- 
eatsd in. His fats was uilknown for 
soms time.

Hs is  a nativa of Dsso River, 
Conn., and is a fra4uato of HialRfa 
Vniiwsi^. Ha it a .V lecw laii 
Father. After ordlnatlos |m jtaufbt 
at St. Josaph’a ooUaga i f i . . ,
N. J., aad at N lsfifS

Washington, Jan. 21.—(AP) —f»A 
hew money bill said to appropriate 
25^ .000  less the b u d g e t^ -. 

wae-preaented- to thb Housislto- 
'  at taM same -time as a dispute 

was in full swing between President 
Hoover and the Democratic leader
ship over reductions in Federal ex
penditures.

The President said that House 
Democrats had not cut expenditures
267.000. 000.on the first five appro
priation bills as Chairman ^ m s  of 
the appropriations comhJttee claims, 
but actually had. increased them
235.000. 000.

Byrhs’ committee, using budget 
figure  ̂ of the same class as those 
the chairman quoted in offering his 
side, then brought in a measure al
lowing 2103,282,000 to run the De
partments of State, Commerce, Jus
tice and Labor in the next fiscal 
year. In the report on his bill, Oli 
ver, (D., Ala.-), chairman of the sub 
committee Jthat handled it, said the 
budget asked 2108,566,000.

The reductions, he said, extended 
evoi to the Prohibition Bureau, 
which was allowed 29.120,000 against 
the 29,599,948 recommended.
> The slash^ for; the departments, 
as reported by dliver were: State 
Department, 2^.162, leaving a to
tal appropriation of 213,177,000; 
Justice, 23,448,000, iCaVi^ 241,884.- 
OSO; Commerce, 21.338i000, leaving 
286,688,000;. Labor, 2707,2to. leaving
213.683.000.

liie  committee report quoted this 
statement misule to it by Attorney 
General Mitchell on the subject'of 
prcdiibition: - . ' •
. .. ,’Xhave not the slightest doubt in 
-qqr̂ v'OiPin'.mina, Tegardteto of what 
/^rJiibuto hM ia store for the Na 

prohiUtiqn system, that we 
japght.TtD mtlntain our efforta unre- 
limed, and that such ebangea as are 
.fiq bp made ought to be madO in tbe 

“ iVi.jlaw before ■ they are 
li^ttling or nulUtying the 
I'"leaving- them on tae 

•btiCM,”
Report added: -i >

“Bi this expreiidon the majority

As Gasoline Explodes
Mexico City, Jari. 21.—(AP)—<»quickly spread to a nearby store

house containing 60 boxes of dyna
mite. The building and all ma-Lateat advices received here today 

were at at least 80 persons were 
ytEiiAri yesterday in an explosion and 
^  in. Morelia, a l ^  125 miles 
northwest <>f Mqaico City.

At least 20 houses were reported 
destroyed.

The disaster , was caused when a 
..yiyifriwir lighted a lamp while fill
ing the gasoline tank of his car. 
The gasoline IgnitedTand the fire

chlnery housed in it were destroyed. 
Fine spread to nearby houses, and 
many occupants were trapped.

Military and civil authorities were 
attempting to control a situation im- 
paralleled in the history of the city. 
The governor of the state, high 
officials and residents in the foreign 
colony witnessed the tragedy. They 
participated in relief activities.

B o o se v e k  T a lk , S e c r e t ^ ' 

S tm so n  C alls B r iliA  A o ^

b a ssa ilw  t o  D e e m  

ta ils o f  C oirferen ce— H a c - 

D oi 

v o y .

(B N A  PREPARING 
«SE PROGRAM

R ep orts  F rom  S h a n ^  Say 

T ro o p s  A re  P on rin g  Into 

th e  N orth  C om itry.

=1

(Cpattnosd so fW 9 )

Washington, Jan. 21.—(AP)—
Nine million, one himdred twenty 
thouaafid defflara, the smallest sum 
in the IS years of National Prohihl’ 
tion, was ear-marked for the en
forcement of the dry laws in the 
fiscal year 1934 by the four depart
ment appropriation bill reqportec 
today to the House. . ^

The budget recommended 26,599,- 
94S,̂ 4nit thiMiniistt^oiPPBPMiations 
committee appuea w  avera^ cut 
of five per bent on the measure as 
a whole to the amount a* 1 for 
the Prohibition Bureau.

Lengthy hearings before an ap
propriations sub-committee again 
showed the marked difference of 
opinion that h u  prevailed since 
the Volstead Act went on the 
statute books.

A long time foe of the dry laws, 
Representative Tinkham (R., 
Mass.), questioned Amos W. W. 
Woodcock, director of prohibition, 
at length, telling him that he re
garded the “appropriation of 29,- 
OOOlOOO of Federal funds for the en
forcement of prohibition mprely as 
a ge'sture." Tinkham asked if the 
amount should not be sharp'r re
duced.

Change the Law
Woodcock replied , in the nega

tive, taking the view previously ex
pressed by Attorney General 
Mitchell before the committee 4hat 
“the thing to do Ut the interest of 
decency and law” was to change 
the liquor laws and then cut the 
appropriation.

Tbe discussion in' committee 
ranged from wire tapping in {Nto-, 
bibition cases smd tbe uses of in 
formers to tae cash cost of tae 
average case and tae number of 
d ^  agents killed in tae line of 
duty.

In this connection. Representa
tive Blanton (D„ Tex.), asked 
Woodcock whether the occupation 
of a prohibition agent bad not be 
come so dangerous that insurancs 
companies would no longer' write 
policies on their lives.

SU Men KWed
Tbe director answered he did not 

knew about that but did know that 
six of his men bad been killed since 
July, 1982, “siBee tae aptation 
about prohibition became more or 
less acute."

He said nine dry agents bad been
(OooflBoed ’OiuPais Two.t

Shanghai, Jan. 21.—(AP)—CSfina. 
aa represented by tae Nationalist 
Party government leaders at Nan
king, appeared becoming increasing
ly apprehensive today regarding 
possible future developments in tha 
Sino-Japanese (fispute.

Officials launched various “de
fense moves" such as the alleged 
strengthening of military garrisons 
on tae YqUow Sea coast, and tae 
Tangtaa v«Hey—tae river is travers
ed 150 i^ e s  by ocean vessels to 
such laige cities as Nanking and 
Hankow.

Thousax^ of trooiis were report
ed b*twg sent into the North. China 

area." Reporty said the Na-. 
tibnallsL governme^ was moving' 
northwiurd from ’‘Emiiati, South 
rhihit and Shantung provinces hiige 
numbers of troops estimated at .ona 
quarter of a  million men.

The movemMita continued, but 
c'̂ nservative opinion considered tae 
reported quarter million to be r~ 
exaggeration.

Pondiaae Airî aiiea 
The recent weeks witnessed a 

stressing of aviation development in 
rihinft and great enthusiasm swept 
the public as a movement began, 
under official direction, for tae pur
chase of nrirplanes. Gifts of planes 
also havd been offei^  for tae Na
tional Air Force.

The Nationalist govMnment an
nounced that next week, beginning 
Monday, will be. National “Aviation 
Week” during which tae govern
ment will seek to“ furtaer stir pub
lic interest- fo Lhe necessity of
strengtaeiting tae nation’s air 
forces."

(Reported purchases of airplanes 

(Ooattonsd On Pago Two.)

Harvard^ Law
Gets Valuable Volumes

' \ *

Citobrldgs, Mh s„ Jan. (31—(AP)<*volume, hitherto unretordto, con
—The Harvard law aebool llb r^  
baa acquired two rare lagfil rscorlda 
of tbf first Miormon fovsrnmsDt in 
Utah.,, .

AhaounesmsBt of tbo acquisition 
was mads today by Dean Roiooe 
Pound in hia annual report to Pfeei- 
dent A. Lawrenoe' LowallfOf Har
vard Uhivaratty. t 

Thai jhyo itanu, aaid ,to ba among 
tha moat priaad in Amarionn legal 
offilaettona, ara tha ordlnancaa baaa- 
ad by tha LaaMntiva Counw nC 
(Jraat iaH U lca < ^  inJlMI and 
tba ordMu«iM,pMMd-la 1850 afid 
iSOl. by the oenenu Aeembly of 

ygUto,, o f , DeiMrot," tbe original 
MonnoB govammqnt, iwilqh 1 ^  
aiBU b M ^  tha atata.oie Utah. • 

Daah'MiiM alae ssfidiwced ^  
aoqiiiaifiM et aututi bdirita for w

CHESTER CAMPBEU 
DEAD IN QUINCY

K n ow n In D eM d a y  C ircles 

T h rougkont N ew  England; 

W as T o  D p a  A n te Show .

Quincy. Mass., Jan. 21,—(AP)— 
Chester L Campbell is dead on tae 
even of tae opening of his annual au
tomobile show at Mechanic’s build
ing.

He died last night in Belmout 
after making a speech before a 
group of young m ^  of tae Belmont 
Chapter of De Molay and his body 
was brought here to tae home of his 
daughter,- with whom he lived.

Death was dga to heart trouble, 
brought on, friends believed, by tae 
fatigue of m aki^ tae many prepa
rations necessary to the opening of 
the nnnu^ auto shew. He had just 
finished a speech urging tae parents

Washington. Jan. 21.—(AP) —-  
Diplomatic machinery was set Iqi, 
full motion on both sides of the A ^ 
lantic today to bring the 'UnitMt, 
States and Great Britain tt^ietaer; 
early in for a new examina
tion of war debts. *,

Powered by a joint agreement be
tween President Hoover aad bin 
successor-elect, FrankUn- D. Roose
velt, tae way was opened for a 
British rnTuHinw to meet Amcricaia 
representatives here soon aften 
March 4 for a discussica of inter--, 
national obligaticaa.

Within a few hours after Preri« 
dent Hoover and Mr.* Roosevelt had 
decided on diplomatie cbaiiniili 
advocated by Mr. R oosevelt-^  taa 
avenue for an ^proaeh to the deh« 
problem, .Secretary Stinuwn sum< 
moned the Britidi ambasndor. Si^ 
Ronald Lindsay, and Infonnid hisd 
of the agreement, rcariud, y to t^  
day afternoon in an eartraordlBarj; 
White House -conferehoe.

The Blrst S in
That was the first stop m thd 

new negotiations whlOh may toijl to( 
a general review of debts owed bP 
all foreign nations wtaloh have nut 
their regular instoUmsntn. *

News that America. Sod 
Britain would sit down ^ d to lk  IM 
over was received snthuidartiQiUy! 
In European capitals. There 
little immediate comment fnak 
leaders of Congress, but there w en 
some' private expreaslonii againaV 
cancellation or reduction.

In London tae expeotation wan
of young men to be ’’pato" of tae I mhcral that the British government 
cbiUiren, when he ooUapaed on the >the invitotin and
idatfprm of a hall in. 'tae". Masonie 
apiq^^ents in girimQnt.

Crapbell wa9 68 and was born in 
Providence,- R. I. He was a mem
ber of the Cfovernor’a Council* in 
Massachusetts from 1927 until last 
year and was mayor of Quincy in

(Oonttuoed on Page Pwo)

DMOCRATSBACK 
NEW REUEF MOVE

name envd]^.
To Mr. Roosevrit tito --------

ments mean tae savlbg of a mentn 
in seeking a path tO'lmmrove world 
economic conditions, l^a agree
ment also provides for a dlseussloai 
of economic problems, and .
was speculation that t ^  new 
dent might make tae talks . wlta 
Great Britain the basis for tariffi 
concessions as a means of opmiing; 
up markets for American products* 

Mr. Roosevelt was in tae . .soqtM 
today, but be left Secretary'̂ StinK. 
son to carry out tae preummarx 
negotiations. From tae .south otonq 
word that Mr. Roossvrit does Mb. 
regard France’s failure to pay on 
December 15 as a default, but. 
rather as a deferment. Should tafd)

P rop ose  T o  Cnt D ow n D ebte p a y ,------ . .
O w ^  B y N stion ’ s  F in n -1  S $ tm ^ ^ ^ ^ roeen t peBtions fSs!

Sympataette Atmosphere i 
settling promptiy on Deooifi* 

her 15, Great Britain, the largHV 
debtor, created genorally a

tic atmospnero rin this .eoun  ̂
If toms agrsemnnt is rsaohid 

between tae two countries, thnr, 
may find taemsslvto much olosoff 
on many questions of vital torsignl. 
relations.

However, any new sgreemMto DNP 
alterations of existing ohUgatloM 
must be iq>rrovsd by Congress. Iri 
that conntotioD it was obssrvav 
that Mr. Rooss'RsIt baa oonsidered  ̂
tae calling of a spsqial seosloal

— —-------- I about mid-April. t Wo drcunie
scale down, to  stanoo concolvably could r ^ t  ill
creditor and debtor, tbe billions of nonnrosolonal apniovsl' of a alto 
dollars tbs farmers owe. debts basis bsrort -Tuns 15, tbd

Tbs proposa:, sprung on C o ^ m   ̂ payment date whan
of tbs Banats, Rebiaara, of Arka^ ̂  , ■ i*,
sas, is tbs second Ltojor p l ^  ^  ^  pimj British. aattlomaM'
the farm advanSd In w I B
by tha bif agrioulti^ organia^ qiiartorF suffffosta a lunip payiSfBa 
tiona and backed by P*’4»*d*«t*«**®  ̂ o ftoou t a % io n  dqjuK  WnoSSl.

e n — M ay B ecom e Law .

talna tbo statutea for tbo 14ta and 
15tb years in tbf reign of King 
Henry tbo Eighth..

Tbo latter volume, presented to 
tbo library by Qvy F. Gary of Now 
Xork, waa printed toy Richard Pyn- 
son» probably atwnt 1514, and has
Gsviously MOB unknown to ool- 

store and Mbiiographari.
One of tha nton priaad a^ttona 

to fba'ltbrfity ta a'.traauaa by 
LudoVloua PoBtaana, printed in 
Vanioa in 1471, #inoh la among tha 
firat printed; ^raanaaM oto tha civil 
law a b  tto ' jNMMat ditod law toMk 
in tha liw  adhtol iibrafy. Tha

Hanry-tha.
F o u rth  ot

i'fi* V'C'J.A"

Mvaanah n

T liree  S izes T o o  Sm all F or 

D ead M an— Senraikts Say 

It W aa N ot H is.

Palmyra, N. J., Jan. 21.—( ^ ) — 
Failure of aervanta to identify a 
bat found in Bradway Brown’i  gar
age aoon after Brown'a body wm 
found in tae Uving room of hia 
homo indicated, pojlca aaid totoy, 
tae praaanca of at laaat one ottoto 
iwâ w at taa scene tbe filgbt tbe 
young Pbiladelpbia business man 
was fatally abot.

Tba bat, tarao slaes smalltr than 
that usually worn by Br wn lay 
oSy d fow  fast from tbs rioUm’s 
hat. At first, ths araifilsr hat jr w  
Idantlfiad by BUla P ^ s r , chief of 
Burlington county detectives, as 
having bean purdiaaad by ’ ’ ■own 
by mlataka. Hia wifi, bowavar, aaid 
aba navar had aeon it, bofora.

«| want into that garan avary 
day.” Julia Ball, negro maid in tba 
Brown boma, aal^ "and on Mm - 
day, tha day Mr. B j ^  *?'l**: 
T want in tanaa timto. That bto 
waa not tbara than and I navar saw
it bafora." „  ________^Binllar StatoniaDl 

A similar atatomant cansa from 
Andrew Gala, bandyman around 
tbs nlaea

.OtSaf Back I n i^  ® !2!S , W  
■Wliad by "hired -aasasrias’’ t|ut 
Parktr baa elung -to tha aujdda 
tbaery. Tbra# jpbyridana hava 
a g r ^  tba wouato could not have 
boon aalf-inflietad.

PoiriMa eonnaction - with tba daaa 
of four man. ona idldlto ba (

istoi. who wato «• as ubiK- 
mlaaloB In leutb JMfty. 

lleansa platM of ttailr ( 
wars lawdd to i  aMn

f
Washingtem, Jan. 21.—(AP) ■“ I 

Cpngresiional approval of a boldi- *■' 
Democnitio plan for easing, tae 
debt burden of tbe farmers was pre
dicted in some quarters today, de
spite a stir of opposition to its 
sweeping character.

Comttoiion to the revolutionary 
"domestio allotment" measure to 
raise farm prices, tae m ortw a 
plan calls for a nation-wide system 
of "conciliation comnfissioneni" to

Rooaavalt
S m  "wars Wick to debt I S v S i

adjustment Isgiilatlon would havs| 
a much bettor ebance for enaete 
mant tbia sasalon than tbe domsstio 
allotmcai WU which, frequent r ^ ! 
ports have it; would face s veto by 
^ssi(ssidant Hoovsr

Hoovar'a Mesaaga 
Mr. Hoover blmaalf in a ^

masaaga to Congraaa
amarganoy iagialation 
tba Mukruptty laws so ’ihat

aoial
for___

itioh to .liberallaa

to ba asan. _  ,
In bar two not«s prior to 

blir 15 in.wblcb aba askad 
revision, Oraat Britain •“ 
future pnymwte^ 
agraamante would ba imf 
imd at tba sama ttoM doMly 
world acononUo aubjaoti.

IBS It baa basn

dividual, oorporatlona ^  tae cSiTaTMtliTtif df
could batter work out tM r dlffieul-1 e e S H e

pro]
daW

ibablv will deal 
lagatlm Btettc;̂ .on aooBointo

M A O  D O H A L p I t t ,  ■ H V O f f i V  
E ôndoo, Jan. 81-“ (AP) -“ A 

t o  F rin w  Affaister I t o m ^  
donald.to 
euaa

. „  the United Itotca « 
tba war debt altuatioB

oobtliu, )»
Only yesterday tba _^^u*a JJJ' 

didary eommittaa reported .favdr- 
ably ra laglalatioB altog tbia gas- 
nil llna. ^  Robinson propoad 
was- praaanted by him aa an mend- 
mant to ba proposed in ^  Banata 
td tbia iagialation a ^ g  this gan- 
aral bsa. Tba Robinaon proposal ^

to this Ifgto^SoB whan tt oqmto t o s K L e u lS d ^ ^from tha Houaa, aaaumiBi It JJS P g
, ___ i  Is tha latter brmwb. , I

Wbila It waa too early tq .faufalo^v , h 
OoB̂ msioBal aastlmanf acowS^ 
itappebnd today that tba ptopM | P” *” *

atoditoni with a vimr 
baft teteraate of I
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l U .  O N . PAYNE 
'TOBEVEIS’ CDESr

i3d D nim ii Head Ceauag 
H«re F «r Beitowil ef 
Parple Heart Awards.

J lajor Oeneral Morria B. Payn* 
of N «w  London, commanding the 
Forty^third National Guard D i
vision of New  England, w ill be the 
gfuest of Asderson-Shea Post, 
Veterans of Foreign W ars, and the 
tfanehester recipients of W ar De
partment decorations at the ban- 

* quet and ceremony to be held next 
Wednesday evening in the Masonic 
Temple imd state armory.

Brigiuiier General James A . H ag
gerty. of New Haven, commander 
of the Eighty-fifth Brigade, of the 
Forty-third Division, and a former 
company commander of G  company, 
102nd Infantry of this town, w ill 
be present and will decorate the 50 
Mamchester veterans to whom have 
been awarded ttie Silver Star and 
Purple Heart by the W ar Depart
ment diiring the past six months. 
A  list of expected guests includes 
many former war-time officers, 
commanders of the various Connec
ticut units in the W orld W ar.

Dinner for Reolplenta
An Informal get-together dinner 

honoring the decorated men will 
take place in the Masonic Temple 
at 6:S0 p. m. David McCollum, 
caterer of the Arm y and Navy  
club, wUl have charge of the din
ner arrangements. Clarence 
Wetherell, quartermaster of An- 
derson-Shea Poet is in general 
charge of the banquet plans. 
Colonel Harry B. Bissell will be 
toastmaster.

Due to the informal nature of 
the affair the committee decided to 
hold the testimonial dinner for men 
only. Tickets may be secured at 
Metter’s, Bray’s Center Travel Bu
reau, Donnellys and,the Arm y and 
Navy Club. A ll reservations must 
be made not later than tonight

A  basketball game between the 
American Gaelics and the National 
Guards wUl be played at the 
Arm ory tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The game is sponsored by 
the National Guard units, with the 
cos>peration of the National Guard 
team, for the beneHt of the Purple 
Heart fund.

Due to uncertain weather condi
tions at this season of the year, no 
parade will be held in connection 
with the ceremonies. Following the 
banquet at the Masonic Temple in- 

'vitad guests and tae local veterans 
will go directly to the armory. A  
military ceremmy of decoration; 
with Co. G  and the Howitaer Com
pany participating under the com
mand of M i^ r  Allan Dexter, will 
be conducted.

Following the decoration cere
mony dancing will be enjoyed qntil 
midnight

f in a n c ie r  s p r in g s
ANOTHER SURPRISE

TEMPERS AUTO U W W n H  
MERCY FOR A  CRIPPLE

I

Father of Five Waa Uains 
Weak-Braked Gift Car To 
Bam a Uviiif.
Judgment was snspeaded in the 

case of A lbert L. Mosene, of B u n - 
side Avenue, East Hartford, 
Charged in police court this mon^ 
tng with operating a motor vehicle 
with defective brakes. Mosene, a  
cripidc with a  family of five, testi
fied that the car he was operating 
and which was involved in a  alight 
accident at the Center yestwday 
morning had been given to him. He 
was endeavoring to eke out a  liv
ing, he said, by collecting eggs and 
potatoes in the country, which he 
later sold in the city.

Mosene testified that he misun
derstood the intentions of the 
driver of another car regarding the 
right of way at the silent police
man, with the result that the two 
cars collided with slight damage. 
Judge J<Anson insisted that the de
fendant must have the brakes' of 
his car repaired before operating it 
again.

BUSY SACiONG “SPUDS” 
AT OLD OPERA HOUSE

Putting Up 30,000 Bushels of 
Potatoes By Machine At 
North End Warehouse.

The 30,000  ̂bushels of potatoes 
that have been in storage in the 
basement of the old Apel’s Opera 
House since last fall are being bag
ged. The crew that is working bag
ging the potatoes will complete their 
work early Monday. They are able to 
bag them at the rate of 100 bags 
each hour and now have on hand 
about 400 sacks. They are not being 
kept long in the old opera house as 
trucks from different sections are 
drawing them away each day, the 
greater number going to Waterbury. 
As the potatoes are hooked into the 
hopper they go through a sorting 
table dividing them into different 
grades and they are inspected just 
before they slide along into the 
division table so that no decayed 
potatoes are-allowed to go through. 
They expect to be through at the 
building by February 1.

nuU K E B C A U H l 
HASIEROFEOROPE

I

Cshnsbu h e fe n o r A b t  
Says She b  Respeoiibb 
For D n q w s of War. '

Boston, Jan. 91.— (A P )— France, 
"unchallenged master of Europe,’* 
today was charged by Dr. FrancU  
Deisk, professor of international law  
at Columbia University, with re- 
sponsibUity for the "grave dangers 
of w ar which grow  m ore menacing 
for the world every day."

m  an address prepared for deliv
ery to  the luncheonHiiscusslon of the 
Fordgn Pollqr Aasodatiem, Dr. 
Deak said-that unless Ihe world 
"rectified the errors and remedied 
the injustices," of the treaties of 
Versailles, S t  Germain, Irlanon and 
Neidlty, "the hardships of the op
pressed nations will reach such in
sufferable proportions that they will 
rise up and throw off their chains by 
force." Dr. Deak was a  member of 
the Hxmgarian d e la t io n  to the 
11th and 12th Assemblies of the 
League of Nations.

More Powerful Armies
Europe, he said, today has more 

men under arms and ppends more <m 
armaments than before 1914.

"B y the peace treaties peoples 
and territories were bartered from  
sovereignties to sovereignties like 
so many chatties without anybody 
tjtiring the trouble to inquire from  
the peoples concerned whether or 
not they wish to be bartered," Dr. 
Deak said.

He gave as specific instances the 
“carving to pieces of the Austro- 
Hungarian Empire, affecting 52,000,- 
000 people with J>ut one minor pleb
iscite," the partition of the Polish 
corridor from Germany, and the 
transfer of the southern Tyrol to 
Italy.

" I  contend that the so-called peace 
treaties have created conditions all 
over the Continent more potent with 
dangers than those with which Eu
rope has been threatened since the 
thirty years w ar," Dr. Deak.. said, 
"and this increasingly perilous 
status quo is maintained by the mili
tary supremacy and i>olitical pre
ponderant of France and her 
allies."

M lY liB R iE A fiD B E P lir  
PROGRAM DRAWS I B

t

Enuumel Ghozch (Qfoap Gntito 
At Y. M. a  A. Mitkt— 
BulMtlwD • FMitirt.
M on  thiB IM  ponoM  altaadcd 

ike Indoor plenle ct tbo SiUtlMV 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at the Y . M . C. A . last niglit 
and enjoyed a  pragnun e f aperti 
that included bowling, pool, ping- 
pong, ehufflo board, iw ketban  and 
vOUey balL

H ie feature o f the evening u4a 
the baakethen game between the 
Old Tlm en and the Ftying Iwedea, 
said to havo ended 94 to 19 ta fn>
vor o f the (Bd Tliaara atthougli the 
soon book ehowa that the aUeged 
losen scored 49 pointa ir all to 
18 for their Opponante. The Old 
Timera lineup included Carl Noren, 
Paul Erickson, ftudolidi Anderaon, 
Elmora Johnson, Bm eat BJ^Dnn, 
Film on Gustafson and Fred Bodir- 
berg. Di the preUmhiary, Pete*a 
AU -Stan  defeated the Church 
team, 16 to 19.

The pool tournament waa won by 
Hugo Benson and Arthur Andeiaen 
esptund the idng^pong tomney. 
Dorothy Davis and B lt^ t t  FMMIl 
won two out o f three gamea at 
shuffle board from  Dorothy Hnlt- 
man and Helen GuitafsML la  an
other match, Helge Peareon and 
Carl Mataon defeated Carl Ouetaf- 
son and Harry Juul.

m  the bowling tournament, the 
Blue team took three pefinta from  
the G dd  team 'ln the g^Ia* match. 
N . Johnson rolled high single and 
also high two-string with 64 and 
174 respectively. In the men’s 
match, the Red team took two 
pointa from the Black team, after 
losing the first game by three 
pins. Herbert Benson captured high 
single .and two-string with 139 and 
242 respectively.

Following the sports program, 
rafreahmento were cerved and a 
social hour was held.

[MR8^G.C.8GHREIRER 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

W i f «  « f  W fill B n ow n  L o ca l Con- 
trae to r Sweeam bB A fte r  a  
W aek  o f Bbioaa.

Id a . d(M ige a . ikhreiber of 979 
O n tor atreet. died at her home 

■t 1 o’dook tbia morning following a  
wetofafflneaa with, pneumonia. She 
was 95 yaars <dd and before her 
m artlafe waa lO as Gertrude Doro
thy WaddeD. a  native of this town.

lira . Sehreibarleavea her husband, 
Oeeaga Gk Sohralbar, who is a  mem- 
bar of the firm of G. Sehreiber A  

■a, oontraeton; two ehildrwi, 
Stuart, 9, and Janet, 4; her father, 
James W addell of Birch street; three 
aiaters, Id a ; John E. (Edith) Dwyer 
of Bbch etreet, M rs. Robert E . (Ed
na M .) Hathawity of Stephen etreet 
and Mies Marion Waddell o f Birch 
street; also two brothen, Arthur 
W a d d A 'c f W est Center street and 
VnUiam W adodl of Wadsworth 
street.

The fu n da l w ill be held Monday 
afternoon from  her late home, 279 
W est Center street, at two o’clock 
and from  S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
church at 9:90. Burial will be in 
the East cemetery.

FUNERALS

2D CONGREGATIONAL 
YOUNG PEOPLE IN P U T

“Three Pegs” Presented By 
Wagisun Club of Wapping— ‘ 
Sunday School Room Filled.

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

banker to bis 33 year old fiance and: 
speculation as to the probable date 
of their marriage waa still being in
dulged in at London breakfast tables 
when the .ceremony was performed.' 
With Mr. Norman, when be entered 
the ŝide door of the register’s office, 
was an elderly woman, believed to 
be hie mother, another woman rela
tive, and Sir Mark Collett, uncle of 
the bridegroom.

Few Present
A  few persons in the register’s 

office got a hurried glimpse of the 
Bank of England’s governor as he 
dashed into the office pulling up the 
collar of his heavy fur coat about 
hta ears. How the bride reached the 
office ii still a mystery. Shortly 
after she arrived Sir Mark and the 
two ladles emerged and departed, 
but the newlyweds had already 
motored away to a destination 
which was not divulged.

Mr. Norman did not go to business 
yesterday, remaining In the country 
where it waa stated he was "slightly 
imwell." Mrs. Norman, who is a 
daughter of Lady Alice Rayntlans 
with whom she lived in Cadogan 
Square, spent yesterday at . the 
county hall— she being a member of 
the London County Council— and 
vleltlng welfare cllnloe In which she 
takee great intereet

Mr. Norman'e proverbial delight 
In playing the game of "metaphyel- 
cal hide and seek," oaueed him to 
neglect to tell even hie houeekeeper 
of the proposed wedding, not to men
tion hie colleaguei at the bank.

. PR IN CE M IKE O N  H AN D

New York, Jan. 81 —  (A P ) —  
"Prince Mike Romaaotf," the Bronx 
Doblenan, attended the Beaux Arte 
ball last night as per promise. A t
tired in tall coat and boiled shirt 
he stroke into the grand ballroom  
where the party was in ptogreM  
and made htmeelf at home.

The "Prince," otherwiee known 
as Harry Oerguion. former pants 
prssser, had promissd, even while 
be was a  prieoner recently at « » »■  
Island with few  proapeote of imme
diate liberty, to attend the grand 
affair. He is at liberty, Immigra
tion men having given up, for the 
time being at least, their attam ts 
to make him stay deported. He al
ways cornea b o u n d ^  back ^rom 
Europe via the stowaway route.

NEW MONEY B H l
OFFERED IN HOUSE

I

(OoaHaaed from Page One)

of the committee concurs. Change 
comes by direction, not by indirec
tion."

Because of this belief, the prohl- 
biticm ^(tcatipn  w fs  cut, only 5 per 
cent, ;d>0ut -toe average of~¥edofc- 
tions ap i^ed  to othSf a ^ d e a  in toe 
Justice D ^iertm eat •
' Among other things, the commit

tee'reduced from 1200,000 to 9180,- 
000 the p e r s (^  fund of toe secre
tary of state, saying it imdentood 
some of the money had been spent 
“in violation of the law.” Secre
tary Stimson on his trip to^Burojie 
last year rode the.Italian steamer 
Conti Grande. It was said then 
that American ships were available, 
and If they were the law  required 
that they be used.

Cogniaance was taken by the com
mittee of the general belief that "it 
is reasonably certain that the Presi
dent will be vested before the 1934 
fiscal year with very plenary powers 
of reorganisation." '

“The committee feels that very 
substantial savings under the 
amount carried in this bin. will fol
low," the report continued.

It added ttot If the recommenda
tions carried In the present bill 
were approved, the appropriation for 
the four departments would be 937,- 
496,000 under what it was In thu 
1982 MU, the last handled by the 
House when Republicans were In 
control.

W E  W I L L  B U Y  
at higher than ourrent quotations, 
or loan funds on BONDS, 
STOCKS, M ortgsgs Certlflbatss, 
Oil Royaltiss and fleoaritlei. 
listsd  or unlisted. Special do- 
nartment for defaulted and de
funct Iseuee. Send coinplete 
totonantioo and requtraniesits.

B L O D G E T T , F A U B L E  A  
’ B L O D G E T T ,

J l l  lU lh  Ave„ New  Yerk, N . Y.
M H s n n q r .a p | .1 4 | ^ . ,  .

CHINA PREPARING 
DEFENSE PROGRAM

(Continued from Pnge One.)

and the engaging of Instructors in 
aviation from the United States ra- 
sultecl In a diplomatic sxohanM last 
week between Japan and th o lW ted  
Stated. The Japanese war office 
Issued a statement that Americans 
were furnlehlng planes to China for 
war purposes and Japanese officials 
said American army non -eon^a- 
sloned offlosn, still In service, were 
instructing Chlnqse. This last state
ment was denied by American offi
cials.)

Pnbllo Subscriptions 
. The Nationalist govsrnment has 
indicated plana ware made to ask 
public subscriptions for the purchase 
of airplanes.

Bvlosnos of nsrvousness In the 
official droles w u  shown in the re
ceipt her j of advices from NankUif 
saying:

"W ith the reported appeannoe of 
Japanese spies In varioua Ohlnese 
dties, nqpiorltiss are seeking to 
frustrate their efforts, sapnolally 
guarding military saerets.”

(Each Japanese advance In the 
•nolent Chlneee prbvtnoe of Jehol 
during the past few  weeks h u  betn

Sreotosd by an nsrial bombardmsnt 
rom Japanass military planss. Tht 

Chlness aotivltlss to bund up avia
tion ooinolds with stvsiml rsports of 
the routing of Ohlnese forces In 
Jehol by Japanese aerial bombard
ments, with only minor oontaota rt- 
l^rtsd  bttwscn land foroos.)

Penonal Netieei

CASDOrtBANKS
w Ukte  thaak.‘t&« aeisbberi and 

Mends for tbs ItadasM  and ermpa- 
thr shevra. at.tho tlmo of tbo death 
of my eleter, -M m -lasMba Sawsda.. 

M M . ANNA O B R X ITBN im

PLANS SET IN MOTION 
FOR WAR DEHTS PARLEY

(Ooatiaoed From Page Oae)

Mr. MacDonald himself might go. 
There was no official announcement 
on the British plans.

When the British government 
paid its December debt instalment

M b, United . States ^ t b  the 
' reSetyations that 1 the 

995,80^4^ should be credited to a 
future settlement, political observe 

•era immediataly considered an, 
Anglo-Am erican debt parley would 
be scheduled early this year 
Neville Chanfberlain, chancellor of 
the exchequer, W alter Runc<man, 
president of the Board of Trade, and 
Stanley Baldwin, president of the 
-council, were mentioned as likely 
members a f a  British mission.

Penonal leadership of MacDonald 
in the interest of a  new. debts set
tlement would haVe the precedent of 
another government head’s trip to 
Washhigton, that of Premier Plenre 
Laval of France in 1931.

London’s B ig News 
While the invitation to a  debts 

conference from Washington over
shadowed all other news here, to
day’s newspapers questioned the 
motives of toe  American govern 
ment and President-elect Roosevelt.

The Dally Telegraph said the 
Washington announcement Indlcat 
ed the United States was "indis 
posed to lot go Us hold of the Brit 
ish war debt until it had -made a  
satisfactory bargain with Great 
Britain In other dlraotl(»B."

The question arises, it said, 
whether the projected world econo- 
mlo conference would not be "fatal
ly prejudiced if tha United Btatei 
entera holding fa it to Ita debt 
clalm i unleei it made leparate pre
ferential bargaini with ita debton."

"Unleie Britiih repreientativea 
are invited for informatory pur- 
poiei to the preparatory worlo con
ference, Washington's communique

„ excite ns many apprehensions 
it allays," the paper added.

It concluded that what was most
needed was an authoritative Inter

SretaUon of the exact bearings of 
16 eUtement.
The new Chronicle deiorlbed the 

United States’ aetion as "very wel
come" and promising.

"Zf it l i  deffrable to review the 
whole field of the economic eriiii, 
the propoeed conference could only 
be fru l& l as a  p ^ m in s iy  to ths 
world sconomlo oonfsrsnos," It said.

IN  BBANO B
Paris, Jsn. 81.— (A P ) —  Tbs lm» 

portanos attnohsd to ths Roesivslt- 
Hoovsr oonfsrsnos in Washington 
was indloatsd today by ths pronil- 
nsnba of s ^ s  devotsd to that 
event in P u la  n ew sp i^rs. Oan- 
srsUy, however, papers rsMnred 
oomtnsnt.

"Pertinsx" (Andre Osraud), for
eign editor of tha Echo ds Paris 
saw la  ths lavltatloa to Orsai 
Britain for a  debts p u lsy  a mow 
to get bar back on the gold stand-, 
arddn rsturn tor coaossswas. oa the 
debts. H i was anparsatly uaper^ 
turbsd bscaass there was ao aw a- 
tioD of Fraaoa la  ths stktsamat Is
sued St W ashiaftoa, deolarluf 
"Baalaad sad America aooaar or 
later will be torosd to soUott bar 
prsasBos."

Little totes aad ao oomaMat waa 
glvea to tbs orltMiims of ] 
volood la  too UbMofi Statso 
ato.

PBIBONEBB B S C A n
OsBipto H. Jda. 9 l > - ^ ) -

roU oMiaty g n a d  ju iy  aarty ttyhty 
sawed m b ' t o o m  tba ciim ty 
ja il bato, atok aa  autoa

Young people of ihc Second Con
gregational Endeavor society gave a  
fine entartainment at the church last 
evening, consisting of a  three-act 
play, ukulele, accordeon and piano 
numbers and tap dancing by W il
liam Gess. A  comedy in three acts 
entitled, "Three Pegs”, was pre
sented by nine of the girls of the 
Wagisun club of Wapping, and fur
nished plenty of fun. The "Three 
Pegs" represent three girls all nam
ed Margaret, on trial by a wealthy 
woman who planned' to adopt oae of 
them. D u r i^  the time they are 
guesia to the home one is married, 
one fin ^  her Imig lost' m.ither and 
the other-is tostfunLental in uniting 
her benefactor to her estranged 
lover from  whom sheJias bean part
ed by the duplicity or her aunt The 
program waa well received by an 
audience that filled the lu g e  Sunday 
sobdol room.

Y . M .  C .  A .  N o t e s

St. M ary’s and S t  Bridget’s 
church school teams had their qresk 
ly round of basketball In the 
Church League last n ight S t  M ary’s 
showing their toeed and ability in 
great shape, 'niey are a  Mt older 
than the other boys and naturally 
more experienced. The score 66-27. 
They took the game easily. The 
game between tha North aud South 
Methodist bosre did not come off on 
account of some of the players of 
the north- aide fsiUng to n o w  un.

The girls’ grads school gym^olSM 
had a fine turn out In Iti aew  grou[) 
yesterday afternoon. Blgnteea 
girls h%ve now joined and m  doubt 
others will be oomlng In. "  -

Tha young people of the Bm uniel 
Lutheran church had their party at 
the Y. M. a  A . building last evening 
with a  hundred and fifty of their 
young people In attendance. A  full 
e v en l^ e  program was scheduled 
aad ths building rang with laughtsr 
and marrlmsat tha whole tvtttfag. 
EspeolaH»uM whan the Old timera 
In baaketbsll got oa the floor aad 
tried to renew their vouth.

The aew groups m m  the RabMt 
aad Dairy onihi had a  round at bai- 
ketbdll yeaterday afternoon aad give 
promise to turatag out some good 
teams. They win have their regu
lar periods la th « gym h snaftsr at
6:1|T« ■■ ■

J. B. Culson
The funeral of J. B. Carlson, of 

192 Woodbridge street, wiU be held 
at 2 o’clokdc this afternoon at the 
Swedish Congregational church with 
Rev. S. E . Green, pastor of that 
church, . offtciatiag. The bearers 
will be Frank Johnson, Samuel 
Johnson, August Johnson, Samuel 
Nyman, A lbln Peterson and Lean- 
der Carison. Burial w ill be In the 
Bast cemetery.

Aadraw  Baleigh
A  brief funeral service for Andrew  

Raleigh of Bolton was held at 9:30 
o’clock this nMNmlag at Watkins 
Brothers at 11 Oak street Rev. M ar
vin S. Stocking o f the North Metho
dist church officiated. The body will 
be taken to Westerly, R. L  for burial 
to the River Bend cemetery there 
thie afternoon. A  full Masonic ser
vice w ill be conducted there.

on Mondaŷ .

SS
Wapping bo^ will have two good 
imH toiuitit at eight o'clock. All
see boys are good players and have

• thewtoBl...................
County L leagues

9f

been in the wmnlBg ssettons of ths 
iguis the

One of ths games will be with our Y
satin aessoa.

Intsrmsdlats team.
Ralph ItookwsU went to New Sa- 

vsa this morning with ths Y. If. C 
A. swimming oontsstaats tor ths 

toBMst TiMy will be bade to-
ateraas of Fomlgn Wars held 

their final card party at the . "Y" 
last evening.

NEW NAVICIATION MAPS 
Washiagtoa, Jn. 1}^ (AP)— A 

aeries of dlagmss abowlaf. the 
tidee and eunmts to LoogUand 
aad Block Xslaad gouada sIhos 1999 
has hftt BtibMMd by ths 
Coast aad Oeodstle Sumy to aid 
Ooansetieut aad Rbads lidaad aavl- 
gatoiq.

Whan uasd la ooDnsetlOB with ths
ssti^efsss: Jissi
m i«c »  M

CHESTER CAMPRELL
DEAD IN QUINCY

(Continued From Page One -

He was defeated for the Re- 
pul^ican nomination fnr lleutenknt 
govMHof last fall.

Throughout his political career he 
was a well known figure at commit
tee hearings on Mils of interest to 
the automoMllst When he moved 
to Bostan 91 yean  ago he organized 
the Bostoir Automobile Dealers’ 
Association aad had served as its 
secretary sinca.

W en Eaown Maeon.
Aside from his political and busi

ness interests, *he was known 
throughout New  England for his In
terest in the order erf the De Molay. 
He waa "Daddy" of the Quincy 
(Siapter aad several years ago 
founded the first outdoor chapter in 
the country on Black Island, Lake 
WinnepMaukee, N . h ;

B aaaB ete l.
He owned extenslae property on 

Lake Wlnnepeaaukee, near Melvin 
village, where ha contributed great
ly to the growth of a  eettiement 
known as Wawbeek. He owned a 
summer damp there aad ran the 
Hotel Wawbeek.
* Edttoatod la  the public soboole of 
Providence, he began hie husineaa 
career la  the Rhode Xslaad city as 
Moyeie ealeeman. He launched the 
flrit Moyole shew la  his home dty.

Me oampslgaed for over 97 years 
in the laCenati o f the automobUe 
owner aad Insofar as was within hie 
power championed the cause of ths 
ear owner agalait increased taxa
tion.
. He directed lome of tbs largest 
induatrlal expodtiona hdd in New  
England, ladudiar the Motorboat 
and Bnftae Show, the n ew er Show, 
the Home Beautiful Bm odtion, the 
Sportsman’s Shewr ths fotiltxy Show 
and other axhlMtions.

H E W aG A R F A C n R Y  
TO OPEN OH MONDAY

\

Four Men' to Bo Engsgod At 
Start—Hope To Employ Up 
To 80 WhiB Orgiidsod.
The aewiy o ttia lied  d g to  maau- 

factaring o o m p ^ 'th a t Is to ms 
tocture a  5-eent product w ill start 
operations in the west section of 
the Manchester (3raln and/ Coal 
Company Monday. Thera has been 
a  d «ay , la  sscurlag the neoessary 
caaee,*elgar taUea aad some of the 
other eqdpnMat to get gotag, but 
this monilng the last o f the neces- 
eaiy forins Wwre aeoured aad work 
w ULJm  started on Monday. Thh 
d gar wbloh will be known as the 
Connecticut NewstoM , will retail 
at 6 cents aad plans are underway 
for the manufacturing also .of 
d ga r that w ill sen three for 10 
coats..

Four men wlU be started working 
Monday making v the cif^rs; al
though eases have/been set up tor 
seven workers. Both through lo w  
distribution and by jobbers there 
are now orders that wlU caU for an 
output of 15,000 dgara a  week, I ut 
it is the desire to get the output up 
to 20,000 so as to assure a  stock 
ahead aad arrangements have been 
made to open up ai partition in the 
building to double the space that 
has already been set aside for this 
work. This win give room tor the 
employment .of thirty d ga r makers 
in additim  to the p a ^ n .  The 
cigar Is made of Connecticut raised 
tobacco wrapper with Havana filler. 
They are to be made in two grades. 
One grade wlU be the Connecticut 
shade grown wrapper and the other 
a Ck)nnecticut Broad Leaf wrapper.

ENFORCEMENT FUND 
IS CUT BY HOUSE

(Oontinoed From Page One)

killed in 1982 and that 13 men were 
killed by the enforcers.

For all the results of recent elec- 
-tions. Woodcock said he believed 
that less liquor waa being sold than 
the pre-vlous year but a<*-*ed: •
' "People tell you frankly tiiat the 

depression has TOmething to do 
with it, but that the bootlegging 
profession or business is not any
thing like it used to be.”

The average cost of a  UI|uor case 
In 1932, Woodcock sald7 excluding 
court expenses, was 9120. He said 
that if you deducted the cost of 
fines and the sale of seized prop
erty "the -cost of the bureai. last 
year was 96,626,039.69 as against 
an appropriation of 911,369,500. 
The amount actually Spent by the 
bureau, however, he told conunlt- 
tee members was approximately 
that recommended by ^ e  budget 
this year.

From Sanford Bates, director of 
prisons, came toe  Information that 
4,621 ox toe 13,698 inmates of Fed
eral prisons in 1932 were there tea 
violation of the prohibition Isws 
and that 8,280 of the 11,606 Feder
al prisoners In stats, coirnty and 
city jails were Imprisoned fer the 
same cause.

SILVERWARE ROBBERY

His interest sad lesdsnhlp in pro* 
_ txpeeitioas led tp. his organ- 

IsaticB of tbs TsxtUs Exhlbftors
motinf

Assoclstloa ef which ho hae been 
secretary and treasurer tor 16 years.

ADVERTZIBMINT
Golds a nlingefiag

Quick rellw  with Flrirt 
ftb lsts . Sold only at Magnall Drug

dange
JM

roue.
Cold

Co.

Greenwich, Jan. 21.— (A P )— The 
second silverware biuglary of the 
week In a  Greenwich home occurs 
red last night, Henry Schaefer of 
North street being the loser of sol 
Id silver pieces of an eetimated 
value of about 96,000. The other 
silverware burglary waa a few  
nights ago. Police said It had been 
several years since silverware had 
been stolen in burglaries.

The Schaefer home was entered 
through tha front porch door after 
a pane of glass had been cut to 
reach the latch. The men had

8art in it and apparently they took 
lie sttverware from the dining 

room and pantries in boxes. There 
were marks of a heavy box and of 
men’s ehoes on the turf at a place 
where a car had been parked.

Schaefer formerly waa prealdent 
of the Cotton and Coffee Ex- 
ohangu in New York.

PR IVATE FUN ER AL.

Stratford, Jan. 21.— (A P )—  Pri
vate funeral lervloee ware to be held 
today tor Edward F. lAsda, 66, for
mer president of the Leeds Marins 
Enilne Company.

Leeda, member of the Stamford 
Yacht Club, And tbe Yale and Re
form Clubs of New York, died yes
terday after a  long lllneu. Hie 
widow, two eletera and four broth
ers survive.

The Rev. C. 0. Kennedy of New  
Raven, and the Rev. Istyal Y . G ra
ham were to officiate at tiie senrloes. 
Tbe body will be taken to Staaaferd 
tor burial in Woodland eemetaiy.

each
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WeHave It For You Absolutely Freet
You Gan Sing!
You Can D'ancel 
Yon Entertidli in Any Way!

ASX FOR DiBTAlLS

STATE TOSAIBa
S ’

V BACK AGAIN WMN 
’m iOLDFAVORnE

* * t w e —

JUNDTTIHni
A' Ndiietlon la  tl4  staff of the 

Ghamher o f Oommerea has brought 
about a  ehaaffs la  tbe office hours 
o f tho caiamber, which wlU new be 
closed from  12 o’clock to 1 o’clock 
d a l^ .T h o  office v ffl be <mea from  
8i80 to 19 o^doek each morning 
aad fim n 1 to 6 o’dodk in tbs aft
ernoon, except JIaturdsy.

The annual meeting of the South 
Manchester Division of tbe Cbam- 
ker of Commerce will be held at 
the Hotel Sheridan Monday eve
ning at 6 o’clock. Officers w ill be 
elected and . a  closing ■ schedule for 
the year w ill be adopted.

Electridane and plumbers wore 
at work in tbe wareboxue on North 
School street this morning so as 
to make possible the use of the 
warehouse leased yesterday by tbe 
South Windsor Tobacco Growers 
Association. It  is the desire to 
bring in tobacco as foon as possi
ble and start sorting and p re p a ^ g  
the tobacco for the market as soon 
as possible. It is the hope of the 
managers to start by Monday or 
Tuesday.

The rnnual supper and meeting 
of Washington L. O. L. Socied club 
will be held In the club tonight at 
6:80. A  large turnout of tiie mem' 
bers is expected.

Rev. Oliver W . Bell of RazardvlUe, 
who served overseas in the World 
W ar, and is regarded as one,<rf the 
outstanding leaders in jroung peo
ple’s woric to the state, will preach 
at the South Methodist church to
morrow morning. A  speaker who 
presents truths in A most nnninmi 
manner, he has chosen the xmlque 
subject for tomorrow, "A  Prepared 
Place for a  Prepared People." Mr. 
Ciolpitts w ill conduct the morning 
service, and also the devotions at tha 
evening musicale. Veterans of the 
Vorld W ar are especially invited to 

hear Rev. Bell.

m

TWENTY-TWO HEN SAVED 
FROM SINKING STEAMER

(Continued from Page One.)

dered and groaned, an all-day fip-’-t 
segan. The seas foiled an .ttempt 
to latmcb a lifeboat, snatching one 
!>oat to destruction. Time after 
time the American Merchant’s line 
i|[un spat its rubber bullets toward 
Lhe ^ e t e r  City, trying to get a 
toe to ber. A t last .he struggle to 

link the two ships succeeded.
A  desperate and unusual method, 

the towing of a lifeboat bar’- and 
forth between the two ships, .car
ried the 22 men to safety after 
agonising delays. Then the Ic.3t of 
Stedman’s terse radio messages to 
shore:

“Vessel abandoned in sinking 
condition, settling rapidly.”

GLASS BILL STILL
FACES OPPOSITION

(Continued from Page One.)

economies In Federal expenditures 
would bave been made if U s execu
tive orders had been carried out 
and also disputed claims of Demo
cratic leaders that U s budget esti
mates had been cut.

Instead of a reduction, Mr. Hoo
ver said, the five appropriation 
bills so far reported in the House 
bave been increased by 935,000,(X)0. 
A  few  days ago Chairman ^rrns of 
ths House appropriations commit
tee said tja t U s committee expect
ed to reduce the measure 957,000,- 
000 under tbe Chief- Executive’s es
timate.

Sniilvan-HfijrM Oflil -Cto Euffi 
It Moflt' P iY  IHgii 
FrdfktKatiB.

W ftdtiaftoa, Jan. l L ^ ( A F ) ^ ^  
SullivEB-StyM  Goal GooiBUF* 
of BastHErCtorfi, ..
with the ihtentate O o a a e n e  06to> 
wieeioo today proteettaff M aifiiti 
the diviricn of H M tftM ' ifito 
different rate eom e c< the N ew  Bhr 
ven railroad.

This assignment, the 
said, was unsound rate-i 
tics that produced unlawful’ ratoA , 

"The tralfl oonqiiler 4 n «r an: 
imaginary Una thrcuffii a  emaU aom-\ 
munity. Bast Barttord," said ^ e  
brief, "and thereby aroigaed eertain 
industries therein to a  lower rata 
rone, the Hartfbrd-Springfleld aoae, 
and at least one of the industries, 
the complainant’s , coal yarA  to a  
higher rated none, the Burailde- 
Providence, R. L , rone.

“The physical conditions do not 
afford foundation for any differences 
in rates or switching charges tor the 
substantiaUy similar service per
formed in moving cars ' to or 
from the coal plants of ths several 
dealers in East Hartford."

GEORGETOW N W IN S

Washington, Jan. 21.— (A P ) —  
Tbe OBstoa Debating Sodety e f 
Georgetown Univerrity defeated a  
Yale freshman team last night 
Yale took the affirm ative of the 
question, "Resolved, That tbe na
tions of the world should adopt a  
poUcy of free trade by the gnuluU  
reductiofi of tariffs.”

The Tale debaters, were Peter K. 
Wickham, August Heckseher, ; and 
Oscar W . Dennis.

The judges were Chief Justice G. 
B. Martin ol the District Orart of 
Appeals, Senator Walsh, of Masaa- 
chuaetts, and Senator Copeland . Of 
New  York.

AD VERTISEM ENT

Pectorde win stop stubborn 
coughs-. Sold only at Magnall D n g . 
Co.

cmcLE
SATUR D AY  «nd  SUNDAY.

A  Great Mystery NevM  
Becomes a  Great Pletaro.

“ 7 % e  O l d
D a id t  H o u s e * * .

with

BORIS KARLOFF
L IL L IA N  BOND  

M E L V m  DOUGLASf

D o r o t h y

M a c k a i l

^ X o v e  A f f a i r * ^
A  Romantic and Zesttifi 
Story of the Air 

with
HUM PHREY BOGARTc

Extra Added AttraettodT^ 
Another Thrilling Chapti r  

of ^ e  Last Frontier**

’ ■ 'l' -.1
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By WM. B. CBIJtOY. DA. 
M D w ' of I te ; Oonfrec»tloaallst

Jt there waa ; amaiement at the 
taatiilni t^ t  vthe carpenter gave 
to hla f^W:> townsmen, the 
*mwm of this now and unconven* 

prophet at religion spread 
very rabidly; so'that vdierever he 
spoke crowdi gathered h>und to 
b w  him, and If to toppened .to 
be speaWwg in house or syna> 
gogue, those who gathe^ 
were so many that the buOdfeg 
oould not contain them, nor :ould 
they even get near the dooi 

This was the case in Caper* 
aanm,, where the events in our 
H im  took place. Wltv the fame 
of the teaching at Jesus had g m  
the story of HI* wonder-working 
power, and sick '•JJ!nought to Him to be healed The 
iSortant thing about (Wp lesson, 
however, was not that Jesus 
healed the sick by some spiritual 
Inlhienee or magic power; It was 
tha' meshags of peace and forgive* 
S i  S a tS d a r id to  utter.

The healing of d ta w  “ ^^the 
removal of physical defectt, 
through miracles, or splrltu^ pow
er, la a problem that deeply con- 
eems the winds of men f® Mila aqitpf̂ ae ags. Ths skeptical
ly m S f i t o S  at the posslblllto 
of mlraeles, and yet It njust to evl- 
tont to all thinking and observant 
people that there Is a csrWn 
power of mind•^ritual Influanes that has phyal- 
eal effsets upon health and 
stiongtb. '

. f

BY GBOBGB BBNBY DOLB \

Inteniatlonal 
son Text, Jan. 22nd: “th e  Son 
Man hath power to forgive sins. 
Mark 2:10.

o f

Cacoful scientiflo investlgatlen 
, of the ' phenomena of mMtal and
5lrttual*l52lng, It J a ^ .
ly dlSBlpatos many ^trenm dalw . 
ft will to found, often, that the 
dlagnofls was not ^
tbarwhat wasous or organic disease  ̂was soim 
funetlenat trouble; or It nill to 
found, ^■uoDOBed healing has been rather 
SreSSuyaaddue to some strange 
exultation of the moment.

tx9 taken Into account, there is 
!un iTfSflue of rs^ty toJPWt- 
ual healing: and ® »«® *y
well reoognlae the fact

to

to

It Shonld, however, to « « « “ '  
bered that Jesus 
m at stress upon His power 
K u  the body. He ® f^  5 ^ 5  
orated His ‘̂mighty work^’ 
oreat thing In Hla mission. Tto 
lumeme ;thlng was the truth t ^  

to dedam for
this rad that He said He h ^  bran 
born, that He had come Into the 
world “to beae witness unto truto 
He also daftnad His mlasto aa 
iek an d  to save the Irat?

Hence It was that the deepest 
o f an messages that Jesus had 
for men was the message o f for
giveness through the love and 
grace o f Ood. Any woric o f won 
der that He performed was In tes' 
timony to the deeper power that 
He exerdbed over the souls o f men 
as one who had come with the 
supreme purpose o f bringing them 
salvation.

It is Important that we should 
make these distinctions. To think 
o f Jesus, merely as-a , wonder-work
er, bringing into the world some 

.magical power, is not enough. Ip 
fact it Is perhaps to obscure the 
deepest truth concerning Him. 
There is no blessing that He can 
bring to> us greater than the spirit
ual blessing of forgiveness and res
toration. through the redeeming 
power cif God.

This is the heart and soul o^ the 
Gospel, it is the essence o f the 
teaching of Jesus, re-enforced by 
all His life and example in every 
thing that He did and in everything 
that Hh said.

To !find through Him forgive
ness df our sins and redemption 
through grace, is to find the way 
toward, all the blessings -He has 
to bestow—and it is the only way.

' I

Surely the Son of Man had power 
to forgive dns. The vital question 
Is, How can that power become op
erative in us«nd remove our sins?

The old doctrine that the Lord 
suffered the penalty for our sins 
and that He will forgiv and let in
to hraven all who so believe Irr^ 
speetlve^ the life lived. Is unten
able. No sane man would venture 
to preach it to an intelligent audi
ence. That doctrine still^ individ
ual effort, created spiritual torpid
ity and lasiness, and destroyed vl- 
rUlty. K the Lord could totyive dn 
without our fighting the evils that 
assail us unto victory, why dqes not 
the Lord remove sins from the face 
of the ea:^?

There Is a condition essential to 
forgiveness. In many forms the law 
is stated. John came preaching re
pentance for the remiiwlon of sin. 
It is the same with all evils as with 
greed, hatred and unfOrglvraess. 
Here Is the law. If ye forgive men 
thdr trespasses, your heavenly Fa
ther will also forgive you. But if ys 
forgive not men their ' '< 
neitoer win yo

chool Les-^your trespasses Why this condl- 
tlofn? Becsoise the forgiving of Our 
sins is through the reception of the 
Lord’s fozgldv Splî l and the con 
se^rat removal of our sim ■ So it is 
of Impurity, 'nie Lord cannot make 
us pure without our being pure 
through reception of purity from 
Him. The Lord cannot transform 
thief Into an honest man while the 
nub. is stealing, nor give the heav
enly jeys of marriage to an adhl- 
terer while he indulges Ih filthy 
lusts, ndr can He remove any evU 
except as sin is shunned through 
power from Him.

Forgiveness removes the punish 
mrat remitting the dn, or the 
cause of punishment The I/>rd nev
er punished anyone in this life or In 
the other; AU penalties are inher
ent In b e  lew, and are the effects 
of violations. The punishment falls 
Immediately upon b e  soul In p ^  
portion to the sins committed, for 
dn destroys the very, form of the 
spiritual mind, by making It a form 
receptive of Influx from b e  bells, 
Just as the thorn makes Its frul'; 
b e  seed of boras from tbs Indwell 
ing life of b e  thorn. By living b e  
beautiful life of b e  command 
ments, dn is outlawed, and* be  
mind is made a form receptive of 
b e  Ufe of Ood and of heaven.esps

foiFaber forgive

. c H y m ^ E s

CHUBCn OF TBB NAZABBNB f

HU B. Anthray, Pastor 
Snaday* Jan.SS 

9:00 a. m^Prayer service.
9:80 A m.—Sunday school. Class

es for all ages.
10:48 A m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor.
2:15 p. m.—TOung People’s Vidt-

Ing band. 
2:80 p. m.—Junior sodety. 

ni.—Toun Peopled Prayer6:15 p. 
service.

6:80 p. m.—Young Peoi^’s ser
vice. Fred Wood, leader.

7:80 p. m.—Bvangellstie service.
The Week

Monday, 8:00 p. m.— B̂and prac
tice. ^

Tuesday, 7:80 p, m.—Young Peo
ple’s business meeting. At the home 
of Miss Gertrude Fallon, Lilac
atrrat* v "■Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.— M̂ld*week 
prayer service.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Class meet
ing. R.fBullA leader.

SALVATION ABMY
Adjutant George WilUams

The Soutn Manchester Corps will 
observe a memorial service for the 
late Lt. Colonel L. M. Simonson, a 
form er dividohal commander for the 
southern New England division. It 
is expected that a member o f the 
fam ily will be present to represent 
the bereaved ones. Adjutant W il
liams will preach on the subject 
"The first five minutes after death.*’ 
The band, s o n g ^ r  and male quar
tet will furnish music for the oc
casion.

Other services to* the day will in
clude the afternoon Cbristians’ 
Praise meeting to commence at 3 
p. m. and the regular-Sunday morn
ing Holiness meeting at eleven 
o ’clock.

The usual Saturday night, open-air 
meeting at Birch and Main streets 
will be under the leadership o f C. S. 
M. Atkinson. The Sunday night 
open-air rally point o f meeting will 
be at the Center post ofSce.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational.)

fnomfiv ntofulng at 9*J0 uadbr^bA; 
atvravlidfiA of 'a.xtyff- of XtralBad: 
woikon; At Ax-y-b’(fiock -tomorct^ 
ev e i^ .lh f
H^woi^ ., JMwpiaa>.wUl rtteat. 'Ibo 
Senfor tA im  h a ff A
shwary Btiity under thb\4Hiaetlon or 
ShlricylbbimaBdi ■:

The altar fiourem this week are 
giyeh Ni>y Hrf,  ̂Arbuc.- Olbsou .In 
memory of Iw  parefits, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S., Burdlok add her slater, 
bfiss Grace JL Durdick.

Tbxbimh tile Week 
Monday at 6 ^  Ladiea Aid society. 

Demdnabation Supper.’’ “Starll^t 
Brownie Pack’’yinrats Tuesday after
noon At four o’iuock. At 6:80 bn 
Tuesday b e  Cub Scouts win meet, 
and at 7:30 Ceeilian club and Boy 
Scouts will m ^

Wednesday at 6:15 Young Wo
men's Gjrm Hour. At the Mid-Week 
Servtoe at 7:80 on Wednesday eve 
ning, Frank Mullen will be the 
leader.

Older Boys’ Gym at 7:80 on Frl 
day evening, and Mr. GUI’s group of 
boys meet tor gym Saturday mom 
ing at nine o’clock.

The third seasiop of b e  Nutmeg 
Trail Bpworb League Mid-Winter 
Institute wUl be held at Hoekanum 
Methodist obureb on Friday eve
ning, January 27b, at 6:80. Supper 
at twenty-five cents a plate wUl be. 
served, and a program of claw 
study, and recreation is planned.- 

Girl Scouts meet at one o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon..

A Teachers' Tr&ininf Course is to 
be given at the Crater Congrega
tional church each Sunday aftar- 
noon from brra to five o’clock, be
ginning dn February 5 b  rad con
tinuing to March 6b. Dr.’ william 
Myers and Dpan Stolx of the Hart-/ 
ford Beminsty wi'.'. teach eourras. L. 
T. Frracb will conduct a sona Mr- 
viee during intermission. This Mbool 
is undbr b e  auspices of tbs eburebes 
of Manobeiter and is fully acredlted 
by the Tnteniationai CounoU of lie- 
Uglous Bduoation. AU obureh Mbool 
officers and teachers ud-tboM  of 
the community jaot eonneetod wlb 
church Mbool will be welcome. 
Registration fM’ of one dollar only 
should accompany appluuttion.

SECOND OONOBBOATIONAL

•rim ^
toe tlm j i u ^ -  Bee);hayn
CaiiXRiA*'9vea t ^  iMKt>.web-rad.‘i
Tto tiira ehpras|ie will be heafd-b a

IwbeUe

wiefod.̂  ecBgi-iwfviee .at be- Bmaaud 
ChtoA Stoday ê
29th; JU) ara fovil 
apedal muifioal̂  treat.

by Mfo.
- _

cvetdng'̂ tto** jlufilon 
jto  bome^of 1^., and

Mnâ .a/7.
evsninx. January 

29th; JUI vh'̂ bvlted to enjdy t̂hia 
I’beat.

Ptotor. BrlcksoB has .been* 000- 
fined to his home since Ifonday 
w lb an tnfoeticii in hla foot, hut la 
getting along vary wAl, and ra

ts to toe out again at least by 
if

tther' Announcements for the 
Week follow:

Beettovra, Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
ChUdren’s Chorus, Tuesday at

6 :00.
G def, Tuesday at 7:80.
Board of Administration, . Tues-' 

day at 7:80.
Teachers and Officera, Friday at

8:00.
Bmantael Choir, Saturday at 6:00.i

The regular Worship Service wlU 
be held tomorrow .iponilng.at 9:8Q.
Mr. French 
p r^ h .

wU| .to in .charge>«nd

SWEDISH
B.

OONORBOATIOITAL 
Green, bOnlster

10:80 A m. — Swedish Morning 
Worship. .

18:00 m.—Sunday School.
‘ 7:80 p. m.—Yoluty People’s Ber- 
vice.

7:80 p. m.—Wednesday , evening.
Friday, b e  Ladles Aid will bold 

b iir  annual sntsrtalnmrat w lb a 
short program after wbiob refrtsh- 
mmts win be served, at 7:80 In b e  
eburen parlor.

Bev. Wataon Woodruff. 
Morning Worship, 10:60.
Sermon by b e  Minister.
The music:

Prelude—Andante Pastorale,
Lemare

Anthem—“Come Let Vs Join With
Ono Accord” ....... ...............PUm

Hymn-Anthem—Forever W lb
the Lord . ...................... Martin

Postlude—Gloria........ *..... Andre
The Church Mbool 9:80.
The Men’s League 9:80. 
Presldrat—Lester Hobentbal. 
Speaker—Mr. Woodruff.
Tqifie, The 5 b  Commandment. 
The CYP Club, 6:00.
Presldrat—Edith McComb.
Leader—Mary Marsden.
Topic: Education in Mexico.

nie. Week ,
Sunday, 12:001* The church com

mittee wUi meet in b e  church par- 
Ipr.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 8, Boy 

Scouts.
TiMsday, 7:30—Girl Reserves. 

Robbins room.
Tuesdty, 7:30—High Y foterm e- 

dlate room. *
, Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s • Fed

eration Local Relief Seving. Host
esses, Mrs. B. S. Spurr, Miss Ellen 
Langdom

Wednesday, 7:00—In As Much 
Circle, King’s Daughters.

Wednesday, 7:00—Shining U ght 
Circle, King’s Daughters. 

Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack. 
Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.

South Methodist Church
Robert A . Colpitts, Minister.

10:40--Sermon by Rev. 0. W. Bell
Subect: “ A  Prepared Place for Prepared People.”

7:30^Musical Service ^
‘*Flie Canticle of the Sun”  by Mrs. H. H. A . Beach. 
By v e sf^ ; choir of thirty-six voiceA

9:30— Church School. 6:00— Epworth Lrague.

You are cordially invited to these services.

CENTER CHURCH
(C ongr^ticm al)

M O lt ^ G  W ORSfflP  
lOtSP
S en m  by tfae^Minister. - 
Choim Choir.

" CH URCS-^CH OOL
m e n »s l ?;a g u e S .  a
CLASS FOR WOME 

9 :30
t h e c y p c l c b

(F or Toung P oop^ )
. 6 :09  X , y

TWs of w hoB fopsdk*
4off toRve O it -Wjt anOet iii tho f
■ (SkristY' sre-wdeiotos. o. ■

ST. MARY’S CHURCH

Rev. Jamee Stuart Neill, Rector. 
Sunday, Jan'. 22nd—Third Sunday 

after Epiphany. Services as follows: 
9:30 A  m.—Church school.
10:45 A  m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: “Our Own 
Conceits.’ ’

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Two or 
Three Firkins."

The Week
Monday,. 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society. '
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m-—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p; m.—Choir rehearsal. .
Wednesday, 4:00 p. m.—Confirma

tion class for 'ooys.
Thursday, 6:00 p. m. The Wonum’s 

Auxiiiaiy -ydll give a supper in the 
Parish House. ■

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Candidates. 4:00 p.'m .—Confirma
tion d a ss.for girls.

Wednesday, Jan. 25th.—4:00 p. 
m.—Archdeaconry meeting at Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford, follow
ed by suppei at 6:00 and evening 
session at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday, Jem. 20.— 7̂:00 p. m.— 
Rev. Edw. G. Reynolds, St. James 
ch u rb , Glastonbury, will preach.

Frederldc' C. AUea, bUnbter
Morning worship xt 10:46. Sermon 

by the pMtor, “Our Morale fud Our 
God.’ ’ The music:
Prelude—CavatiuA .......  WhMldoo
Anthem—A Song iif tto Night . . . .

...........................   Woodman
Offertory—Andrate.......... Gurlitt
Solo—‘It is Enough” from “B U ^”

'Mr. Johnson . . . . .  Mendelssohn 
Postlude—Allegretto.........Stainer

Church Mhool and Everyman’s 
Class is held each Sunday morning 
at 9:80.
' Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30, in cbkrge of Alma Bailey’s 
Group. Leader: Fred H. Jones.

' Note#
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Monday, all dty at WUUmantic— 

Industrial Relation! Oobferrace of 
the Congregational chfcrcbes of 
Rhode Island and COtototient Anj/ 
pefaon Ivlablng to attend Madly g ^  
in touch with the pastor.

Wednesday at 6 :80^P ot Luck 
Supper o f the Married Couples’ dub. 
It win to  “New Couples”  night,' imd 
any miarried couples .who have not 
been in touch with the dub an. es- 
pedolly invited to come. 2kmli couplb 
is asked to bring a hot dish or salad 
or slmUar contribution. Also: Please, 
just as many as possible bring chUd 
pictures of yoursdves, or famUy 
snapshots, or photographs taken 
soine years ago—for a je s s in g  con
test

Friday— T̂he members o f the Wo- 
,men’s League are invited to a lunch
eon to.be served in the church par
lors on Friday, Jan. 27tb at'one 
o'clock, no charge. It will to  foUbw- 
ed by a health talk by Mr. Perley of 
Worcester. Please notity Mrs. C.. J. 
Strickland oh or before Wednesday, 
Jan. 2 5 b  if you intend to come.

CONCORD^ LUTHERAN

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
5IETBODIBT EPISCOPAL 
Marvin S. StooldRgi Pastor 
L, Thoron Froneb, Associate 

Norb blalB Btroot 
Tbo ebeir mMts for rehearsal at 

5:80 bia aftanioon.
Tomorrow moralog b o  Church 

School moots at 9:45 and is follow- 
•d by b s  Msditation at 10:80 and 
tbs Bsrvlos of Worship at 10:46. 
TIis byoas bbosm art: “Now Svsry 
Morning Xs Tby Love” , “Thou Art 
bO/Way— I'o TbM Alona” and 
“Jsaui, Tby Boundloss Love” . Tbo 
choir'will sing an anthem, and Mr. 
StoeMng will preach on, “Dlroe- 
tions, Or A Outdo” , and toll a atory 
for tbo boys sad girls.

At 7:80 “Ths Wst Farads” wlU 
to prssratsd at the Vsraon Cmtat 
Conjprsgational church. This play is 
takra non  ths wan known novel by 
Upton Sinclair and la being dirootod

WlnfiiorvUle v • .
■ao church achool mpot* 

o’clock tomorrow monilng ana la 
foUowed by the .Worship Sorylce at 
ItUK). Mr. French In ebargo* and 
preatfiiing.

a e  Young People’s Club meets 
at 7;80 aursday eyenlng foUowjns
the cbolr rehearsal at 7:00.

Friday night the Nutmeg TraU 
will hold the, third of Its Institute 
soastons. Tlfis will t o  at Hoekanum. 
Supper will be Mfved at 6:80 and 
b o  first-ctaiss will‘follow at>7:15.

a p  Manphester Training School 
for Church School, Teachtrs, will 
open February 6 and contihuo each 
Sunday afternoon until March-'0.

WESLEYANGliE CLUB 
AND CHOIR TO MERĈ

Propoifil Overwholmlngly En 
doried By Stadonts «  Gots 
Into Effect In Soptcmbtr.

> 4  '  '

Middletown, Jan. 21. — Tbo urgs 
to merge, long eoaeidered a trtit of 
“bif buelneH?’ baa been weldomed 
at Weeleyaa Univerelty. Propoeed 
amalgamation of tbo univereity 
obolr and the Weiloyan Glee Club, 
twice national obamplone and win
ner of the New England title in 
1980, bae juet been overwhelmingly 
o^lrmed by a etudrat pel) and 
will go into offeot in Soptomber.

Dodo w lb b o  double pitfpoeo of 
etrragtbralag b e  Glee Club and 
coneervlog etudmte' time, the 
m er^  followe a aimilar eucceisful 
expinffirat w lb Dartmoub Ool- 
life ’e eingeri, who have won b e  
national glra club tiUo bra# timee. 
According to Prof. J. S. Daltry, di
rector of both Weeleyan groupe, 
two obor New England oollegee 
are alw tUnklng o f tralninf alm- 
ilariy united groupe bow to awltcb

■. Tto dodihNi ie M M  AT'.F* * C.* 
Bm, it̂ MSSor, i oJTwo JNM w  
Axgan. canijjpto p^or. .aa t ip nBinqg
ita drlfa'  ̂atoliiatr.’ “Ovor^oigahlea- 
.tion.” ' *Ho.' snSooiBea '• the' footat 
moigty of ,tlio;OQaiiX|p<fiDtaD and ln-; 
terMhauu B^tloaa dubs as an
other’ a tira^  to'.wto(f out some o f  
the > “sidesibows”- ‘and “gira' studlss 
a hroak.” ,■ , ■■ ■

The CBoo dub morgbr, tirst urged 
by'the ‘Aigua  ̂and tOoommraded 
later by a Vlelting orauilittee < of 
Blupuii who.atudted bo-music de
partment, was almoat unanimously 
favored by b e  studrats.

Prof. Daltry pointa ** out that bo  
gloo duh’s preparation'for Ita sea-, 
son ban to,shortened by six weeks 
under the new 'plan.

Thla yea^a aeaeon ends wlb be  
New England contest on: February 
24 at Springfield, Mase. There wiU 
to no 19w niational oonteet, but 
New IMkland glee dube' are ex
pected Jto ' e ^  . be  t mammob 
cbohie of American cpUsgldui 
wUeb will be beard at b e  Chicago 
World’e fair nckt luminer. Pliuaed 
by be. IntercoUeglati Muato Ooun' 
cU, ttolr appearaaea, vlll ebare b e  
harmionio umellgbt w lb visltingi 
itudent cbonieea from Draihark, 
(3ormany, Hungaty,. . JugoetavlA 
LatviA Poland and flwodw.

HEBRON
ing Wodan’i  blub mot 
Ajpbonso Wright Tburs-

The Youni 
w lb Mri. _ 
day aftomeon. Fourtora . mambors 
won proerat and Mrs. Romolo 
Baglio hold the bigboit boners at 
bmgs.

A fox bunt, including a ' imbor 
of young huntora took place recent
ly, and Charles Mlntr was ths 
lueky ons who sraUrsd a fins gray 
fox wsigblng about 16 pounds,

Mrs, Maty Mitcbsll satsrtaJnM 
tbs Wemrab Bridge club Thursday 
svstting. Mrs. Frsdarlefc Wyman 
held ths highsst soora.
' Mr. and Mrs. Orinten I. WiU 
sprat b s  wsek-snd in Mamare- 
nsek. N. ¥.

Harold L. Gray and Mrs. fibsr< 
wood A. Minor called on Eooob 
Crandall at b o  Lawroncs Memori
al hospital, NSW London, Friday 
aftoraeon.

J-i

OnirTvfiHNn:

Boston,.Jam 21—(AP) And wi ,
New 'Bnglahdon fuse about A little 
rain. ‘ ‘

Myron L. Burton - of the- ataff of 
be . Fenehow Mission honltal it 
jraebow; China, wntss tnat .raia 
comes rrady to Fraebown-hut when 
it comra “our plains era . eom oi 
w lb bfewfourtbs' watsr and eae- 
foufb (3bbi desSrt duat.”
—BurtOD'ia tba soD of Mr. and Mbs. 
Cbarlss E. Burton of (26 Rodiroso 
Plabo) Forost. HiUs, N. Y. Mrs. 
Burtour hfo wlfo, is b s  ths formsr 
Esther Bnilb of Minaew l iA The' 
0ouplo,arp worWnf fit the nUisioh 
bodpital' UDdor the Amorloan Board 
of OomailseloDori for Fordfa Mia- 
eioDf’and their work ii eupportod by ‘ 
b e  Plymoub obureh at Minnaa- 
poll*. •

In a letter to the Aamrlban heard 
’Burton Mid:

’*We of the asiddlo wsetorn and 
oaetora etatoa have no idea what a
difference tboro can be ia oUaiate 
due to local goofrapbloal ooaditleos, 
Altboufk about as far from bo  
equator ah Iowa, Foaebew has aa 
,rat(roly dlfferrat oliaMto. flaiae 
oofiio rarefy, becauee of the atounf 
talae between Feaohow and the raa. 
When bey do ooim, they are 
ruinoua. '

“Tliey rarely last mors tbsa two 
hours aad are never more than two 
feet dehp. But they drown oamels 
aad man, wab out trees sad fislds 
and cover b s  eouatryslds w ib 
water eilt,

“The road to Taljuaa, whtob for 
.ton years has stood b o  test, has 
hsra Wishsd out w lb no Ism tbfia 
80' diffsrsat biMks durtaf ths Iasi 
summsr. ViUagM wsrs submsffM 
•ad bundrsds drownsd. It was be 
first rsal ' ralD in 10 yMrs and b i 
worst flood to 60 years.”

4

Sts.

SOUTH METH(H>IST CHURCH
B. A. CMifitta, Bnnteter 

, Rev. Oliyer W. Beil of HaxardvOle 
who for. tome* time has been, an
nounced aa the speaker for one of 
the Sunday evening services, finds it 
more convenient to come for a 
monUng servicO; and will preach to
morrow, at 10:40 service. Us subject 
bring “Heaven^A Prepared* Place 
for Prepared People.’’ ’The vested 
choir,oisder , toe-.directiim of 'Mr. 
Bjdes will pierant the foUowing 
prognun'of'munic: ^

ProCesatonal Hymn—"When Mora- 
um SItoA* <

*0 Wladom”-i-T. T. 
Noble. '
‘ ; Aasbem—"Lord of ' AB Bring"— 
ifarfr Andrews. - . ' '
. At 7:80 toniorrow ovehtog the 

rilblr under tho diracifra o f Goom  
Hdnttogtop Baton ^
]QutoiAi>f ba  stto'̂  by b o  Atoofl^ 
oain oonqjNMMif, MrA M. B. A; EoaoT 
PubtohOd to 1981. this wor*c hroqglit 
Sddod fame to,an sdready tunam

Aukty thi 
#in|Ito;.aA>

ta..bttge.Q f'4to:ili«^^  tito’

it o to w  b :

• ■■■ iji ^

Cor. Winter and Garden 
H. O. Wtoer,'Pastor

Sunday school', 6 a  m.
English service, 10 a  m.
German service, 11 a  m.

The Week
Thursday, 2 p. m.—Ladles Sewing 

Circle. 7:30 p.‘ m.-—German ch0lr._ 
Friday, 4:45 p. m.—Willing Work

ers society.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—English choir. 
Saturday, 9-11 a m.—German 

school and reUgious instruction.
The Catechumen riass jpeets Tues

day and ridsy at 3:80 p. m.
-

ZION LUTHERAN.
Rev. H. F. B. Steohhote.

Sunday school at 8:30 a m. Serv
ice in German at 9:30 A m. Text 
o f sermon: Mt. 8, 1-13. (Go^>ri of 
3 Sunday after l^ id ian y .)

EMANUEL LUTHEBAN
Knot B. Ikitoaon, Pastor 

All services Sunday will be Eng
lish. The sermOn ..borne .Sunday 
moriling-WiU to  “Himaelf took our 
infirmities, aipl iiare our diaeasra.’’ 
The EmanuOf.'; choir wjQl ring. The 
pastors ttome . At the 7. -o’clock' 
service will>to “The Saviour of 
yet All not Saved." The; diildren’a 
chorus will sing. The! Sunday 
Sohori aad BDrie olasses moat At 
9;80. Almost evrirybody was pres- 
râ  last S tb ^ ^  Lot’s : main it  
evoryhody totoorrow. A moat , era- 
dial wOleome is ektendod. tb all who 
care to wordito w lb ua ■

The Anntial Meeting o f  b e  oon- 
ition win be lield ' Monday, 
_ at 7:30.{' AU oftloeit 'to 

to be prseent ready to^
Alt motoh«r8‘ tooT n  %  oriv 

youngor 'ifiom-' 
bsras como along for fhev aako of 

and enlightenment. V 
rasular .̂ 'nMetinir'' '.-sof 'bir^SStoA )SdiS& iSd

afGihiooii.aj! f:M . %'
’Oomtoittoo'of 

WotoriiA Aid, Sooloty 
kioiM of MiA Ji
^ 5̂5#  atitot von

pact. A] 
liito  to

At
!and.-.
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SASUBDAX, JANUARY 21.

EAfiWBER JOBS
We etumtde upon the f&ct that a 

taUl haa. beMt praeeBtad to the Mas-
ttsadnuetta Legislature making 

obUgatoxy upon owners of , property 
abutting upon public highways to 
eliminate all Aigweed from that past 
of tbefr land bonleriDg on the roads 
TUa  of course, is by way of hand
ing, a wallop to that dietreeaiiig all< 
nmit known as hay fever. Alao it 
glvei U8 a bright idea in connectlan 
with tba unemployment problem.

Xt nwg i^ t be genesafly known, 
but we have in thte state a law 
■TeMwg It a pmdjdiahle offense to 
permit wild carrot or Canada 
thistles to groer unmolested on onaa 
land. I t  ia sat forth, in Section 6300 
of thn General Statutes, Revision: of 
IggA It  eCarte off with the injunc- 
tern that

Each owner or possessor ot 
lands shall cut down alt wild car
rots and Canada thistles growing 
thereon, or on the higdiway ad- 
jelniB^ ee oCtwe as to prevent 
their going to med * *  * 

e^d it proceede^o provide that any 
person who, after a prescribed warn' 
lag, shall stia permit to allow the 
ciriote and th^ thieCles to grow 
shall be soaked not more than $5 
for each day that these plants are 
permitted to rear tltefr wicked 
timugh not unbeautfiul heads.

The law is of considerable sn< 
ti<|uity but we don’t remember of

riite agd ve^ carefully edited 
;oaitinBBt lapfc hnn, 
flatloB of property and, thd 
Q« deM fkona tl» lliB oC 
thtaqip ud pinced it in the. 
eg- eatahBabed* ^  i> 

athatttitaenaa^ teCM.g» 
iffsr Mlbwed by tl^ prem a( thn| 
ocmntry the patQla would eoan'
A muBi dMrec cumprB— ipn 
what ia the maUer with thpm. vpA 
gexhaps he able to rwaon thste WNr 
to a-eura.

Tte home owner Who realinsntlBEL 
each dollar of Ua eigdty la now a, 
70'cent daUar and« each, drilae cfL l̂a 
mortgagee defat and intecent iê̂  a 
cent dollar gete a fairly clear idan 
ot hie position. Ha. wiU: uadsntond 

y there is a growing danffod for; 
currency/ atpsnBlon or inllbtton Ok. 
the hive that the difot delhg will Ito 
T^ced to par apd the dollar oC 
eQiity or of goon tat8ed.to par.

Ha may be better able to undv- 
stand why Brltatn want oflC the gcldl 
standard and vdiy them Is no Immar 
diata pn»q^t of starliiig bajug 
*itabUteed"; why Me. hoover is iirgr 
Ing a nasr-bankruptcy; readjustment 
of debts through the bankruptcy 
courts—vddeh is anothw way of 
getting at the same ol̂ ective that 
the inflationists are aiming at and 
possibly a okua dUtioulb one; and 
why evray person who proporty 
or goods or services to (flspbse of in 
the liquidation, of debt is vitally con
cerned in the mystifying pusrie of 
the dollar which does (piefg tricks

tog. quacks and take oft" for the. 
BnlL
Howsver, thwia y ls ita tli^  of.
Nig, Tnagfi hjrda iirwhy**' the

M aod& ag thntl Xt wtfrtoestmiin 
if some of fooas tnonlol^uw-a-reM- 
ilgly fortugn capZt. flwl. soone

perttihto. thete vtstte May- 
doing, something by way 

of filing soma wlldtollyi* homestead 
hBv raiquisegMotoilB. for
13m dlqr M 'the .wphreii,; the gram 
grown. stBMto aniithe alienb ruiim

ever hearing of a prosecution under 
it. Which is not the saom thing as 
saying that all the wild carrots and 
tfaistles in the state are cut down— 
not quite. However, If we were to 
amend that statute by imdndtog 
ragweed we might, possIbLy, be en> 
listing the interest of the State 
partment of Health in the enforce
ment of the law.

Then, no doubt, the^e would be 
tilings doiag— f̂or who Is there 
does not stand in awe of the State 
Department of Health? When that 
department takes snuff the whole of 
Cennecticut sneezes—so to speak. 
If it says, "Do it!” you do i t  If 
not woe betide.

The bright idea is that it would 
ptobabity teke afl tha idle men and 
Jobless wOmsB in Connecticut all at 
asst summer to root out afl the rag
weed—̂ aod there would inobably be 
a hangover at that And if every 
laadowne^ bad the choice of paying 
a couple of dollars a day to a rag- 
weeder or even four dollars to twO 
rsgweeders and paying $5 a day in 
foKs—with costs—for leaving the. 

.ragweed unmolested, he’d probably 
choose the former alternative.

Whence would come the money to 
pay the weedem? How do we 
know? But does the State Dq>art- 
OMot of Health ever worry about 
a^y such iacoDsequential matters 
as that , when it starts out to do 
something? Let us. too, be big 
about this ragweed business and 
solve the depresNon.

PUBLIC "BBUGAHON”
A Chicago reporter, ^iftttng 8 

junior high schodl in that cify, dia- 
covand something new, to hisu In 
the way of puUie school education. 
He was looking at some painttnga 
executed by the pupiln One of 
them was pointed out to him as 
qpleaidld rhythm.” Then a teacher 
eiqî lained: "They get it from
music.” A  phonograph record ia 
played and the children <are aisked to 
put the rhythm into drawing, “What 
do tha drawings mean?” enquired 
the reporter. ’The reply was:

We don’t know. ’Ihe children 
don’t know. ’They have no certain 
technique. They discover their 
own. We try never to have them 
make designs just to be 
teem. ’They should apply to some
thing—a waste basket, a book 
cover. He first put down his 
rhythm and then he jricked an rte- 
phantout of i t  to hia first rtcetch 
you couldn’t see the elq^ant 
But he found i t  And now see 
what he’s .̂ one with his elephsint. 
'niis was hi Chicago, where the 

city's fisott affsdrs ore in such a 
ghastly mess that the teachers are 
month.v .behind in then; p i^  and no
body knows whaC is going t> ha^ 
peas. It  is rather to be doubted: 
vdiether public schoed educatkai 
dsewboe haa arrlvtoi at quite the 
same point of aipudottea hmoQ aa 
it has thow—bot tizere »ee pienty of 
othem vdKxe it ban been on dse wwy 
fo ra  hmg time.

Beyond question if  tc were pro
posed by some PblUstine that the

VUV A 2 f»m g £ B S Y
A  few yefora ogpi when the. coim- 

try was suffering itrom the effects of 
oame-sttmulatton and was, so to 
qNbk, hL the midst of a gtgi^ing 
Igpitorin when a good sousing wilir 
the eOid. water of, attfs rsaliwUlnn. 
beery now and then would have 

It a  deal of good, our frienila 
of tba moviea w «e  frantically de
termined and Ibrmiy united in their: 
resolve that every picture must have 
its "luqqqr enifing." They took 

standard tragedies and
tumeaLthem, in the fliud acenes,. into 
the most banal of farces. However 
the audience may have been moved 
to tears in the interior reels, the 
final one must send them home in 
smiles.

Now that the worst ensxny we 
hove is Old Mr. Gloom, when people 
are worried and borne down and 
aoerty in need o f ^liritual aunrtiine,
the talkies are reveling in tragec^ 
I t  may be submitted that there haa 
bppn a dlslocatioin of taidenni wi—we 
got in the silly twentlee what we 
need in the thirties 8û d in the 
aomhre thirties we are being de
pressed by what would have been, 
aehitory in tha twenties.

Perheq^ tha producers,- who prob
ably are like other peopt  ̂ in Imvlng 
troubles of their own,'have always 
berti Mid atiU a »  govern^ by their 
own moods In the selection of their 
Bubjeete and the character o f thete 
treatment.

Or can it be that Zsisu Pitts hsis 
got the whole movie world into a 
state of complete bewilderment sis 
to what hi funny and what is sad?

J N N E ^ O R K

Salty Paradox
New York. — Notes on nothing 

in particular and evopthing in gen
eral. John MaseflM. Bhiglaiure 
poet-laureate now visUdiig thege 
shores, haa written his loveliest and 
best known verse sdiout the sea. 
Hb has song the ‘ben mgtf ’ and M 
returning to tall masts and sh^s 
wheels. . . Hut fact la, he 
sUways gets sea-sick and heettates 
to make tong tripe by water. . . .

New of Urn Ctoban e___
Ami (me o f the mors Igbererting 

year's on Bixndway^
1 1 1  Mill! tJte deciaton of George K  

to give his theatrical 
talents a try. . . .Thus, it  is 
i/haf yHo old "Ysnkee-Itoocua
Boe” will not vaniA. tram, the Mags 
. . . .For a ctrapfe o f years, there 
haa been unoeitaln^ and varied ru
mors. . . .George Jr. has been giow-
lOTCT luv , . is ô«M-iwg 20. , » »

coats of Chicago's sehsolB migbt at| has shown a tendency
least be reduced ty  vdeetever 11» veer toward ~ engtesrrfng, , . - . 
aWmnt it takes to pay for inatrue- i Gtewg* whto asnOmait^y
tion in bfayttopie drawlag' to taie: chjma. going, has never used 
junior high schools fas would be i air/ pressore, leavtog th ills  to time, 
loudly condemned ss an. ignmstnt * iseanwliile, he saw to it that his 

» »  ...I*,... 1 sarr jtrsw up with nimltfe feet, . . .
pemon who, haivtog no culture faimr when foe nest sannner vacation
self, lacked all undenrtnnding 
what the commuaity ow «l to' 
boys and girls.
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HEAim-EHET, ADVICE
‘ &Y Utt. F R A N I( McCOY 

queatena in regard te Heslte and Diet will 
be Answered fay Dr. MeOsy who can is,' 

la ea ia e fte la  Bfoer.

T,w«ipn>r

The date tree ia unusual in tba,t 
the male and female flowers grow 
on asparate teMS. For thin reason 
the lady date tree isn't vwy much, 
good without a male tree some  ̂
where in the vicinity. Dates wme 
originally a Mhhammedan or A n r 
bian product, and growers still fol
low the "harem” custom. They 
ususdly ptont one. male date tree flue: 
facii acre o f fomale date theea 

The Ustory <ff dabs gra^dUg is 
tbft" the bistoc^of civUizatioa. 

and we find it  outfioed both as to 
culture and methodiB of serving ip 
the clay tablets of ancient Assyria. 
Rteabaok^timaartaialliidustr^ cC 
tha Amha, and we are idways close
ly the name of dales
vdth the Arabian sheiks ridlag 

the Immense desert regions 
on. The Arabs have Imtg
grni»« HaM the date in. great esteem, 
siaca it  ta a very sattofying fooct 
cfae to'tlia large amount of carbofay- 
dnttes wUelL it contains, and its con- 
,.an«t»tarf food valuo Is important to 
those who cross dreaiy wastes where 
evw7  ounen counts.

Datea arw one of the few foods 
which- <•«" be grown In the desert 
migfam» o£ the world where titore ars 

sonny days with % Iffgh tem- 
persture dry air. One date tree 
may gtee as much as a

^Fahrenheit This wUl ppp t̂oca eHm- 
iwi,Hnn through tfae pigen stel' idfo: 
k e^  the hLoed Aovring m otez^dly* 
and teua^cauntoeact the effect of thn 

venom.’ I f  thaan 
cantiflns ace taken, thara invmy u
.tic. cTanger o f the patient dying.

(BOaM-Caaia^ Sring BeapiB> 
Queatfon;' Mca, Lna. & wzitte: 

'T  put some string ieans up in 
son jam by cold packing them fhuc 
houca,. the asme an ww put them rqii 
bsufic East. Mow, I  sm talditka-G^' 
ifomia beans acA poison whCn so 
canned, owing to aomething they are 
iqicayad with, milma aqokad under; 
inme. lto£  o f n ffii'iiprmafcaii aa uaed 
in F do Bot see bow tlfia
'can tmn do. vau.7?*
; Anapawm IRcfog beans'pawn, to 
any state are mote, dTgicun: tp can: 
th w  most vaiytablea, hiid̂  they can, 
be canned saeceeaftiay for fbOowlog; 
tito tostenettonafor eannbqi pot oot

by the United States Department ot̂  
Agriculture Washtogton, D. C, H  
that beans that yotc havat canned 
peiar to he untaintod, It wquld prob
ably be afi: right to use thenL A 
go<^ way to insure the wholSsome- 
ness of canned vegetables is4o boil' 
them for a. few. minutes before 
using. However, if there is any in* 
dicathm tfhdi tha beans may not b » 
fit for USA anch. as hpobblea or sour 
odor, the best ^Sn would be to dis
card them. Tegatedfiawiunpared.by 
liuge canneries aca gm aa% ' safer 
than those p rq »»d .w t home.

BbYOUpOS THAI-

Waahlngtcm. — Two-doUar and. 
tl̂ ree-delllar-a-week jobs, have be- 
conpK nqj^uf^nn^^ and xaany of.

eatn. th^ princely 
vtogp 1 ^  d^dBpte . V

ISiiKto one of the vadoue dapres- 
atan fasts' vdttah. soeiai writeoe 
wockera am using: tUc ym r asi 
tliay campai|te to tm ateter lagtahs- 
tetiDBs. fltt^S b rac  d fid  tatadclaps..

'Ehft iMdrtstom telb have to dinoafi 
into tbalit fobs font afaaut 2,Q«fi,QQm 
hayK and fitte undn; ifo yepra oC 
ag|R arwnofo gptnfUUy mnptoyed andi 
timt amst qf thate j^ a iU B ild  he; 
gtean. tO) unastplfoNff sf i ilts while; 
the hlito am foOt to  acboaL R. vdU) 
also ha denonatreted. to ttuaiK that 
the dapiiainni haS towexadi tte  
standards of child litbciA, tocrepwefli 
the tendency to exg^it cbildfrin! to, 
sfv̂ Batahopa, and ihereaaed tlb' 
portibn. o f tha .east daalmwe jahâ
MUftwfif vrorklm. chlMr6iL

Th eljn a  ompiSr altowed mono 
than, ^MaMlOQ pmsosa. tmdac J R  
emptoyedv o t whom bfout tKUSfa 
wore untuic IfiL Thtee wene, mark- 
ed declines to the prevaiitoice. ofi 
child labor to. some Itnea, but there 
ware, tocreaaaa to. ofoers and to 
certain sectibns, so that it ia gener
a l  hrid' tfaaS child, labor emptoy- 
ment decreased more or less In pro
portion with adult employment.

Tbs conferences on present- day 
child labor problems vmich met ia  
Wkffoington last month decldbd toi 
urge A baalc 16-ymu>emplayment; 
lYrinttmiiw. with certaia eoci^ona, A 
maximum eight-hour day for adults; 
under hBl minimum wage lagisla- 
tton foe Tniuors under Ifi. and one, 
or two other recommendations.

I t  to that tte  HBO; cen
sus figures shoawed. Improvment In 
the child laboraltuation. to acme ex
tent Only 2flQtdQIl under 16 were; 
engaged to non-abicunural occupa- 
t k ^  a dteraun- o f 8F per cent 
ftem 192R ’The number under IR 
enqjloyed in manuftECtiiring todua- 
trifo had decreased SB per cent But. 
it la contended that many ebUdren,

o f t o ^ i  

Soma, ihdi
a d f f iw r l&

cab l̂ie
*■ 'TH 

el(

When U. cornea to holding, back.
'ImpiyTUAfniyil” In—p Mdfo CliCk-
tog It must haom takan our beat 
minds yean, to  keep dgan t Dgfat- 
era ftenr, Hgbting;

Qmrity never aeama swerter; 
thmi vtosn. yew enta" it to the: 
exemptions gfinmn at an income 
tax return.

Oklidionm. sanitary inapeebors: 
smashed. 18A8A cracked firtles; 
they found earing places in the,- 
.ifotite. It’q thtoga like that teat 
.nudte lead

Already some folks are finding 
that forir New Y'emi' nawlatfmis 
won’t hold water.

Mfor Jeifoy,. 
02 in*

i iia Neve

Deiye^on ffeeittiatepe> 
paying; eoniĉ  ite l: ̂  ~
10; ctma' an* hpur,
fb ^  in'one Mew'Bhfjtoaficlt 
dreda o f iMBifo
than |9 A 1 ;
, Hundred of workem to Nkw Jacy 
say coptmet clfatifitag’ . anopa afa.

oommiaatoaer o f Nfevr Bade 
-----  ' la B lihm reported, t ^  about sT 

o f Jblto opaaa te. rliiniiant' 
aiw foe heuBBMoria; ahdt 
teBBiy <pa|ic morr. thMt. 10^
TAe notthnaf cenans atonfod ag. 
oraBac< at oMldr Bihar Ifo dm aitlr 
aecvtce amauitlhff tô 4&<Bto; oikt;

An InditedioB; tbaff nffififor sfe 
taklfog adulti’ JbtaK anrfodlnia to

number of chtlfirMBtadtpBtiafowPte 
at a time when aosideBte tm ndwto
sure en the decline.

!Saka baedk 
to aog o f 
baUaC,. to 
la c  God«--JB3bcawa,

What a glMdaua thing:
is......  and how tfoabuqe
desttoyi—Im^foflqw:

WATKINS BROTHERS,

Funexal Directors
E STAB U SH E nsS

Funeral Director

7"

hundred
poimte o f fruit per year. ÊJven one. 
ikiiTwe* o f «i«tAB somettoiBS weighs as 
nniCh. as tWarty pounds.

’Iha Persian Gulf is the center 
whkfii srupBes the world, althou^ 
the from Coachella Vat'
ley to <>ifo>miik is now becoming 
fsmona foe a  very splendid ^rpe of

INTO REALM OF FACT 
The news magazine Time has no 

oditotial page, doea not eappme 
opinion as such. It does not, how
ever, hesitate to state as a fact vteat 
its editors believe to be fsu:tual to 
character, even' thouedi the subject 
be one that in imy other publicatlaa 
ofBce or editoriad room might he' 
deemed controversial.

- In an article on 'IM rtor Relief’ 
the current number o< Time con- 
chalee a lo ^  pa tagn ^  at doaaes- 
Uc debts news—Inrhidtog tte tofor- 
mffdOB that a Mtoneeota oouato of 
fomoident Hoover "gfo  oak ofi debt 
fay giviiig his farm to tte  bank”— 
wifb this dedarattog; "Ry no 
stoatch of onUiiaiy eaaaoialB could 
'oi tfP cent dollar lA gooda oE aorvlcee 
m g off a dollar debt at Itecwrta.” 
^oOhOPfo the lagaiBB ̂  to moat

'>11 aniivc.s, George Tr. will make his i Nine-tenths of the imported
it3 i hdcv Its as actor in -me of the re- 1  jjĵ |.gg ^  brought in from Smyrna,

: sw f !;tcck companies of fJaiae. . . . j Turkey and Arabia, where they ajre:
; And file tale goes- that the son in- j p-Htî ered in bunchte by g  whnle Itoe
,*{int~ es piayiug those zolea which lot boys swarming rtfiit ip  tte  tree 
made the name of Coban synony- 1  tp„nUq clear from tba ground to the 
mmis with fljmadvmy fw  fruft The top boy cute tha bunch,
year. . . .^ ih  m  and tamde it  down to  thet athers.
Broadway and T ittfe  Jtimny jg Usuafiy padeed by wo-

DUCKS AND WOLVES
Varions precfictlons made during *

tbs first year o f tte  depcesekm that
the wolves would ^nsently be hewi*'; n i^, loaded on c a ro ^  a d  rarried
ing over the abademed ruins of N^w ! tUiw  pjwI inlnrd over across the desert*   ̂ : wicB .% new play ana waa jouiee over rvooriaf iu<vir !■ ImM  tn hp rme
York appear to be stfll some, way taid" hofiday period by Ms ^ . -It! „. o f *tte^Siattv bun
from fahUbuoat Not even oae lit- ; Js rtorle^ that sn . ]gaawa. varieties, ii is a
tie coyote has been reported up to i ‘ ..c'uutifully colored, transparcif .im-
yet '  , j o . f “  "e r . “  g » ~ £

But puhap. the MipnaUtlaui <ai,, «»«® e r and-usualh ■ i a
find some connection between those  ̂mEdo'iu.̂  bov/by coib'crr.'ttir.y V.'irh ] ‘lark brown color. Other dale:-. 
prophesies and the starlings and the: hi.s nftiy-writing father on "The i to consistocy. Scr.c
htackducka. Th. d t , E.»th” . PracUca,!,. nil Ih.,; ,axd S i '.n a 'X . , . .
J - „  J, w '  Barrymore 8BJd Colts arrived f ’.tner Others w  so tou ana m.u tij,
days ago were full of storlea about! ^  screoi. . : The sons ; tl'«t they cannot be shipped to mar-
tbe myriads o f stailings that make i of both Gallagher and Sbean 'team- i ket
a roosting place at tte  MetiapdKan I ^

' “llr . Gotegher and Mr. Shean ’ idea.Museum of Art and how we bear 
that the black ducks are raising 
rim wttb the budget hnlnnring tf- 
forte of the Park Department. Sis 
or seven hundred wUd ones have 
muscled in on the free feeding graft 
of the much amidlar number of seg- 
utoriy enlisted ducks et tte  Droon 
Zoo 8md the curator oompIniBa chat 
they are eating ujf three doRaxs 
worth of ooen. evesy day.

The method of their racket is sim- 
pDcIliy ttself. Itey Just %  brto 
town, sit themodves down on the 
duck, pond alangside tte r̂ utairs 
ad, wha the' cem roman aroad, 
grab off theirs. Baiig used to 
rustflng for -tteiiNWlW foey âre 
hardter a d  aopn 8te^ toe
pampered Zoo ducte iad gkt thdrs 
flrsL Tha to* Bee pssplB have to 
throw out more oaa or their own 
duehe win foU up and die of ata^- 
tio. . V

Three doUna la •  let o f moey, 
theee dey% toepei 
at wUAdnete that

oe m 9a»xpag eNMeMfo te 
yew  Yat^ cqp hut 
bofopdo? 
fior tke epring te.eefoB w ha the

.The two Cbto>llR 1&  ̂
b ea  tsottad out, ^ y  to s ta  teto 
•pqsentai  tagal aquabMes. . .

Broadway Bartoring 
'Ehat pceC^ atod aea teout tbeae 

n i^ ts with Jack Dempsey ia Jime 
Oale. <ff toe Ctee aietec act 
But there’s nothing serious, they say 
. . . JUom Mdfohon, aetress. gea 
anoy o f ter stage aulornmats frMa 
the Ordiard Street pushcart ped
dlers, because she loves to bargain 
with them and rummage through 
their triukete.

Spealdhg of bargaintog, recalls 
that tea •kwappinff* Id a  new tea 
spread evfo to  tte  nigfct apoto 
The other evening tthe Place Pig- 
ana, one o f the swankiest resorts, 
allowed cuptomasa to swap.̂  such 
Chiistmu preaote a  tlwy dlfoi’t 
w a L  . And <9d they want to gel! 
rid of t te  Santa Claua loot?. . . .. 

fiN fote Otefo-Tnie 
Bojdioeg dteiaW sometimeB do 

materlaHfo a  BreadMW. . . Tike 
Garge Haigfrt end A fla  Scott. . . 
They were bogAood' idaymatea In 
Arllns^too, N. J. . .  .W a t to the 
nxiM finuBiter ronfo^

college oteM, ttey went tn d lfta ^ t 
idtrM^cna, but th a  'had

tBt goad as wrlthfif right

Dates vary greatly to oompositia. 
They usually contain from 50 per 
cent to to  per cent off augar, 10 pa: 
. 2ut to 11 per c a t  pectin a d  gunui. 
2 per cent to Z per c a t  protein, and 
l.u per cent mineral matter.

A (fiat- ot milk vdfh a few dates 
win sustain life for m ay montk^ 
Tho two tageibiec form a vcryrniitrir 
tious luncheon. A  deUcioua date 
salad can he made by pGsUfiog cot
tage cbem  on feavea of lettuce or 
spteach, and covering the cottaga 
dieese with pitted, <6aaed dates.

Dates sho^d be g iv a  to children 
by ihoughtl^ mothers., since the 
(kite suppU^ them with a-natuned 
and harmless sweet Because of 
thefr Huge am oat sugar content it 
.is better notto combinedates with 
starches, becauaa of-toe danger of 
fermentotiato

 ̂ <|IJBSIiaNR 4 ^  ANSWEBR

OneatinB- apks: "WUl
you kindly fops |he proper emergqp- 
cy. treatufoit to r cotta-mouth, cop
perhead te^ChtUeonake UteaT^

forst inq̂ ortanl 
ae has been. b0  ̂
tourniquet aboba 

the vnmd iM^'iuake the wound 
tewd a  totoh «  poeslhle

a  ''that play”  a d  '”tfaat play'̂  to 
"Good-Itye Agnln,” wfairii lodts Nte 
a lf^m ^h lt ___ . .- ■. ■ .....

thousand

... i

When yon pick up your newsp^^ aiii ̂ Eauce ov^. 
advertising you Quite unconsickHialy naultiply yourself a 
thô UKind times.

> •

In half GT three-quarte3i| of Sui hour you ea% 
atively speaking’, visit every pro^^s^e st^o hi hwn-

■*
You virtually poke your head into every diepaiimept 
of every d^»rtment store. You run mto 
fkari^s, the confeetkmer’ŝ  the (̂ culist’s, thu 
leading groceries, bank% theaters, ■ aU the 
vanooa ptaceethat supply the things that make the 
tw^tieth century andiUfe wogpth the living. -  Here ia a 
gutter dioice in clothing, food, furniture, book% pfc- 
tores. Musical Instrumenia, travel, entertaipp^^ 
(^i^gertuni^ for invjestmen  ̂ service of puhtie utR- 
ity coQioratioiis than any naonarch of old eould

m a n d . a

w o^, easjSy take a y ^ ^
att day, toftod out fc^youra^vdiat the adytoptipira 
tefl yoam a few ev ^ p ^

\

\:

/

5.P

pernoo awwiKuai 

t o t o  to a g ^ A

your
confidence 

yi^ to pay for
change

a iî ralkaB oi|i the kitchen̂

jL

.'■'A T-i;.-
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€n« Tdm Hat Ceweti'
c B t fir t i N m w ^ »  W a r A ;

Proctdire FaHtwcil. -

tk» eoBtraet m * w ill‘

« « « r ,  n o d  t m  l a 'm f  tm m m
tlM detallwl chacktoy oTktt I

Mtjp taiflti

B A I.Y  IU M >  raO G IU II

tn t H11PW»7 .IHtr...
jceto la ^  sto^ • »  
eoBtcoftori •trietlt ^ 
taMta. mt ft i« to to*

Br iOBBT A. MACDONALD 
Ststf m fcwoy OBaiBdMioa>r

W rt^ly wtty Ccmoilpticat 
not^ifit li fottUior with tho foot 
tkit Blfkway injprovimoBt pro-

•wardid to 
OD ft low bid 
doubtod that

i ^ y  cMliso Juit how tlM talfi lyt- 
uSSu oporotod fo that tha.ata^

BOlto^ that li roqiiteod by tea 
cMtiaet ■poctflcattoaa ondifo t ^  
it'orotaetotba ftota ofoiiMt do- 
nLSSTw  ooddaotid eiiaattDf ob

hi Good BopotoI Not that CoBOOctlOTt obOttMtow 
are apt to attempt to che^ »  
IgUiBon materwl —  thM ta 
from tee coee,
of the flrme regilrtered in t ^  etate 
tayeeavinble reputetioao..However, 
oaee la •  while, the highway de- 
partmeot do « e n c o i^  •  ^  
wbm  tee ooDtroctor hoe a t U n ^  
to eove hiihaelf money by ^ m p - 
liig on tee epndfied amount 
rS a i and in eueh inetancee tee bu 
•fotem tffg*****  ̂with modem met^ 
oSm̂ Sm orem ent after a Job ie 
finlabed prevent* the etete trw  
MmmmnMntr aay more than tee exact 
S t m ^ o n e t m ^ . „ _

Here la how Connecticut’* bid^md 
contract ayatem 1* op«t*d . 
the Highway departa^t 
“built” a new road or b r « *  on 
paper, ueing tee data obtatoed ̂  in 
SPdepartmenf* own 
eurveya and e«tlm a^  
tfona for every
will be need to t***^®®®^;^***? 
work are drawn. N « *•
segtoeted. Bvery item 1* figured 
toitee la*t cubic yard, square of 
linear foot, pound, etc.

Suppose tee project i* a lengte 
of reinforced concrete -pavemmt. 
The job will require so many cuWo 
yards concrete, so many square 
yards of bar mat reinforcensent, so 
many cubic yards of rock and eara 
excavatknr, so many square yards 
of subgmde formation, ao m ^  
linear ftet of guard ran Inyo 
so many poets fOr erecttog tt 
pnrtMtofy two or t lw  dwen otter 
items. These are figured: to ^  
last unit and incwrporated in the 
specificationa.

Sealed Bids
AFC ulOXX 

to the contractors ^  
they are aakad to subndt seaW  

(m or before a named ^ y .y d  
hour. When the bids are subm it^  
they not only the bulk price
tor which the contractor is wlHing 
to undertake the work, but tee 
price of every single unit involved, 
that is the unit prices upon whtoh 
hfa- bxilk bid is based; These umt 
prices are tee kC3̂  which Io<dM out 
all possible scrimping on materials.

Inmiedfately after the day and 
hour named when the bids are 
asked, tee sealed propo^s ^  
opened in the presence of the hld- 
riiny coplrsctors and any other per
sons who may care to be present 
The total or hulk prices are read; 
but the lowest bidder does not re
ceive the contre'it at this time. Be
fore the officiaL award, his umt 
prices « »  carefully studied by ^  
partment to ascertain
that they are proper. If nothing la 
found ertoheoua in the details, toe 
contract goes to the lowest Didder.

He is not paid tor the work on 
the of his buHi bid, howevey. 
The prices are the basis rot 
determining tee amount of money 
he »h*n receive for the work. Thus, 
this concrete project may call in 
the apeciflcBtiorui for 10,000 cubic 
yards of concrete. His utot prices 
may be $4.00 a cubic yard which 
would make the total price of lay- 
IM  1^  concrete |40;000 doUais. If 
it is found in tee final check (and 
this is easily determined) teat he 
has used but 9;960 cubic yards, he 
is peh* by the utot price and re' 
crtees laoo leas tor the work.

UaM vs. Bn& Pries 
On tee other hand, if he haa used 

more than tee spedJfied amount ofl 
concrete, which can. hiq>pen if the 
grading ia not properly done, tee 
unit price is discarded and he la 
f id  only for the amount of his 
nr4ginei bulk hid. In some cases 
parteBUlariy In bridge construction 
the original estimate of tee amormt 
of concrete teat will be required to 
building tee foundations may not be 
entlrdy correct Ih eonetructlng 
the toundations, tea contractor m ^  
ran Into extremely poor soU condi
tions weU. undernseth tee aurtooe 
of tee ground, a matter teat could 
not bato been foreseen, end teua 
may be forced to sink tee fbundn- 
ticns eoDsIderably lower tern had 
been expected. In riieh inataneas, 
he must use more oonorete than 
speolBed and it would nof be fair 
to moke him adhere to Me bulk

firlca tor tele work. Therefore, he 
e paid by tee unit price for tea 

exact amount which it le neoeaaary 
fdf torn to use.

Ton may ask bow it is possible 
oftor a concrete pavement or any 
other type of pavement or bridge, 
has basA built , to determine tee ex- 
Mt nsMunt of each material tent 
wa iHiii noed. DkNnisnfaa of tee 
imfnitosnts and soetbode which ore 
uaed wooM be mueh too teohnlnnl 
tor' out anpoMn Bare, but It in 

t^to  eoy that thogr can 
tfen nwtorlitr used Baton

ran oloaf W r i t e  
of the spedf lg

a  hUMP OD on# 
project, »  eitecrt wi

!y ”o u t^ ’l i y j S ?  W h ew ^
turned, tee en im ' had bean ena- 
pletod To aft outward enpaa^ 
Mces, ten werle hod beat waif daa* 
but when tee ftoel (.bock woe note 
It wa» fonnd, to he nnyUiiaB hut 
that. NataraOr, H bod to be dam 
over and teu oontraetor nlttough 
be dupiknted toe work wee paid 
only M  tee piiee be hod orlgineny, 
submitted, liieb inrieaote are 
rare.

All eootredtors who are per
mitted to bid on Conaeetieut bliB- 
wny or bridge p ro ji^  muot.be r«f- 
Istersd wite tee dppeetinsat and 
must prov* ttummelves to be fUuNB> 
dally responsdte at tee time of 
tiM racepoai of the bid. Th#.oon< 
tracts ussd or* bnssd on nuuiy 
'ysnrs of sjcpsrleoes sad teisy are. 
Im-Clnd. Th» contractor who pur< 
possly bids low in.ordbr, to seeurs o 
job with te# bqKs that be may. he 
nUs to pick 'up Ms profit by 
scrimping Is bound to suffWr too 
eonscqusnecs. Nor do “Bxtms” go 
into nlgbwny contracting te Con- 
neoticut,

Tbs stats Is also protsctsd In 
many otesr ways, sines nil mt- 
tsiiols ussd nrs submittsd to rigor
ous tests te (he dcpnrtasnt’s lo- 
bornt^ at Porifsiid. Bnssd on 
toss* tssts, only spedflsd types of 
material may be used. Bond, for 
insteaesr te required to be of a 
osrtate jpnde and must psee all 
taetfls B ^  tee print to be na 
fence posts and sbps te epedfledtoa 
to quality and cniMnleal compesi- 
tlon. Tbus, when a prejset te dene, 
with tee requited materials tee 
department knowe tent It will Inst 

lone •• pceelble and that tea. 
state te raerivtaf fkill value for 
every dollar It

DREISER FKiliS tOClUl

Novtlifi yiritf, Mill,

A m lM  K
Coimfiy SehiNil' 
illflB To

Saoriri, vios-nnMident, John B. Uid- 
tlte print to be need ow ^  of Enfield; secretary; B c^  Ri

Gimiit of'lfrirose; transurar;̂  Charles

CoHMdied B  B e  Capibil

Washington, Jon. 21 — (AP) —  
There seems to bs little ebanee tent 
a Connsetieut man will sit te Pnsl- 
dent^eet Rnoaetolt’s Cahinst, al
though te* poasIMMty te asen la 
some quarters teat on under sac- 
rataryahto- may go to a resident of 
the Nutmeg state.

AlteougB Hamer & Cummings of 
Stamford, former Democrotto Ho- 
tfarnal qhrirwan, vnq.msBtiaaed.last 
fall aa a: posslbto CaUnet appointaa 
hie name ban not bsew heard re
cently Is conjeetum about thou* of- 
flcea Oa the other bend teotW baa 
been no definite indication that bet 
has been ixmoved: toom eoneidiera- 
tion.

Some Democratic leaders hove 
expiessad tha btfet that Wntiwiai: 

Axcbteold kbBEMi of 
Bridgeport may be in lino tor an 
officft ior the “Little CWatoetT’ as tim 
under aecreUqtos ore eaUbd. '

His conference this week with the 
PreetdentrriBct gave rise to q;eai- 
lation here as to tho rriatioos he 
and, aeaator.«iaGt tswmrggn. will 
have in dintriluitliiK Gaoneotirut 
patronage. McNeil is a oloee friend 
of Mr. Roosevelt and wias- the lead
er of his TiBsuecasaful. ^re opnven- 
tion campaign, in the: sf 

MeanwhiliW frionda of Golimel J. 
Gk Palmer at (3«eenwich have 
conducting a  vigorous canqNdgn to 
wte him tim poaiti(» of assistant 
secrebary of wmr. The Gonneetteut 
delegation in dtengnss, Democrats

y11

and Republicans (dike, have 
ariied to aict his cause.

been

Only six weeks befora he leavet 
office. Senator Bingham, long con- 
aideced so administration Rwupli- 
can has broken; with Preoldent 
Hoover over Philippine iadraend- 
ence The Senator spoke te avor 
of overriding ti>e veto of ttie bill to 
give tile iSlaintei thehr freediom;

But politioal considurattons {nto- 
bably were not te Senator EUig- 
ham’s miad at the time. ’The. iik!^ 
pedence question has alwiqrs bimn 
near to his heart A native of 
Hawaii, the Beqatpr if chairman of 
the insular committee wMch fpugbt 
for the Hawes-Gutting bill to free 
the Filipinos.

Representaflve-ricct Herman Kop< 
plemann of Hartford has basn sit- 
tteg on the Congreeslonal stMinea 
this week, gettteg an idea of 
dutiea for the next two years.

His avorlte haunt has been thq 
cloak room off the Houas chamber, 
where be haa chatted with many of 
hte colleaguas-to-be, both DCasd- 
crats and BepubUoans. 
been clooeted dally wRh Raprî ' 
sentatlve Lonergan to dtaouss thq 
problems of his own district

*1 enjoy public serrica,” said 
Kopplamann as he sat hi Lonar- 
gaa’s office. “It gives .pa opportun
ity to do somethtag for your fellov 
dtisnu.’*

Lawmaking is not new work to 
the Barttord nswsMper and 
sine dtetributor. Hs sarvad 
CMUMotlout Laglatetuir* wBsra 
W08 known for ate wldowa* aid bill.

Representative-elect Francis T. 
Maloney of Meriden, te einueted to 
visit tea capital naxt wsttt tor '.as 
sams purpose as NoppleaMari ^  
two v^ll be tea only TtmklvtM  
Houas BMmbara firaih OMUioattnR Ut 
the next session uglasa the twn 
publicans who nrs the. oh|Ntli of 
looalssts, ahorid bo uiiaaatoff.

Observers bars bnvtWresed' in, 
opteloae as to wbnt the 9«nooratte 
Bsuae wUl*do al 
tesgu auasbar of 
bstore It Tbty point ori tpari 
pnrtv hi power ’ 
fandMaten but 
oagrtaff tbot with aa 
majority tea 
noed Mfii 
• At 
to be

•ATUBDAV, JANUAKV t1 (Central ahA,BM^

P re s rs B w  ssW eef to  e b a s ia  F> M>
Th$ ifMrifeMd/rewj

• A f l O r B s s l r . w ^  ( b e r t w e e i  ertie

rfijteo)

SO]

Thsodore Drsteer, author of “An 
Aarirtoon Tragadyf' and- othar wtoQ 
knpfm hooka, waa in BIHngjoB oni 
day liw post weak looring for at- 
moaphars tor a nsw novel. Ka vtet 
todattea hoina aTFaulLuvitt.

Mf. Lavttt visits Nsw Ydrk occa
sionally te oonasetlon with tha to* 
baceo tnidt. On Ms last vtelt t b ^  
ha was told by a bnriaeea naaocfats;

friand of Mfi Drrisdr, thriF^  
thor waa anutoua to fst 
aCmoaphara te tea COimeottettt tri 
haoeo raistag eouatry lor n. 
book, so tes rssuK' was a v»|t to 
this aaotion by tes author,

anxioua to find a typleal 06n- 
oeoticut country school riid htoqr 
vlsttinf sevsrnl rural seboete found 
what M  was ssaklng te>the Fteg 
Hollow school in Ellington.

Tha aamist' teaatiaif of tea' union 
Agrionltaral. aocteto* which teriudai 
nMBhara tooni EBtegtou, Bomarn 
Btoflold and. Broad Brack; waa brid 
n the offloa of Loute C  Meyer in 
Brood Brorit raoentty, and me fol- 
owing officora wave eleotad: Pras- 

Churlea Ward, of Brood
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OBBWABO NITWORK
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wre* wise wtoa mot krie
____ itw wsoevenia wibo wo4*

:wdae wbaswtsr wCbi wwyi

A. Thempaoo of Mahaap. Tha hoard 
at direetora,.teeludea the oflteera and 
b  C, Mayer, Braad Brook; B. J; 
.Loek^ Iterardvina; Hilo Haysa, Bl- 
Itegton; JOha Hunt, gemern 

2  waa reported tent thetolr held 
at Somen in Septcptear uwa a sue- 

’The naxt fair will tio hrid.la 
Bread. Brook on geptamber 27 asut 

OoMaa Arilloa
Court Hearts of Oak Vorastan of 

America, will celehraie its fl0thi aa* 
rivaraary ip Prlncqss hall on Frida; 
evening February 10. laMva wil 
be vnudeviUe and. dancing, 11 
dress of welcome rriU be given by 
Chief Rangar Raymond apeUman 
;Aaqr non-resident memhar oc the or- 
nrizattoQ who la te thtedty and te 
ft member o f another Court Is invited 
to attend, but must first communi
cate with, tile chief rangto or mem- 
’bers o( the committee. Following 
Is the eonuMttee: Tbomaa ^w ltL  
chairman; ' '

‘Pritaebe, bouia Lexge.
George Weber anoAugust. Seifert: 
reception committee, Gtorge. Wbber) 
ebainnam MIebael Mantak, Arthur 
UlltBch. Dcuius Fhimmer and Mag- 
nos Wbben

Chib Bleete Offioere 
The Weedless (Sardpn ' Quh of 

Verimn has electod' ^  toOpntog 
oflteera. for the wunring year; F i ^  
ident,, John Mahr; rice-prashle^ 
Hertiert Skinner; secretaiy riid 
treasuoar, Donald Skinnri; song 
leader, Robert Loverin; pled^ leadf 
er, Wallace 'Qixalle, Jr.

The ne&t meeting will be held at 
the home of Herbert and toihdrt 
Skinner on Friday evening ri next 
week.'

Banning Sodal
The Vernoa N^odtet church wifi 

hold a sodaL time oa ’Ilueadhy eve
ning. January 3L One o f the fe&- 
tiirw of the ^ropam is. the showing 
r i stfKeĉ tioon, pictures taken at tee 
Waabington fitrCMteantal 1 ^  Oc 
tober. Several peritineot people in 
thie vicinity will be shown. oQ: the 
screen.

Loeel Blan ’Ee
Annpuncetnent has bera made of 

the coming mqrriage'of Hiss Ftwc' 
oen Maniwailfio of. SUyer UAe, N.. 
iJ.f to Louw John Qolumbn of New 
Torir City- The wedding will take 
ptaee at SL Antiumy’S'diusdi, EM*- 
ver Lake, N. J., on Januaiyr gO. Mr. 
Cohimbo ia a puhUc aoeowitant to 
New ICoEk but hte bonae is te Boric- 
vflle. He was aetive in athteftics bi: 
tore leaving bare. Many of Ms 
JtorieviBe fkimids bava received iii- 
vitationa to tee weddBng.

Bfergea Sob 'OmilnifitBe 
Rev. Qeorge 8. Brookes, obairmao 

of the joint committee ct tbe town 
and dty appeteted to consldep tes 
lamtter of eonpibUdathaik bwi asmtet 
ad a, ooanrittse of thrsa toMteafk 
iwlth the town and dly eouneff ra> 
'garding actloite nsoees^ to torn  
out recommeiidntkMiB. 1«e comrift' 
^  InolndSB Bdinuri L. Newmstiisr,

Ay* wOnWR BVOBk*
qTS a. Boll

The Mto riiaualbaB of ths, Tounn 
<3erniateAnMri{Baa AtoocteBjMi Wm 
bs brib. in Iwotos bsB <te

tonm
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awsitod Pterra Umoorslra of 
Fiwturiist, R. I„ to 
agrinst rradsrtelf 0. Ooukl of F s » 
boro for tejurlss raorivsi to • »  ^  
tomoMls soeldagt Dtc, 1# l l i i .
Boston—Tbs sRsoutIvs ^ n ^  

te* of tho Msasichufsttf 
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sloknose in general te holding tes 
community in its grip at tha prasont 
time. Increase In sickness is pre- 
dlsted unless colder weather nrrivss 
soon.

A  check-up of tee schools of tbs 
town of Vernon yesterday revealed 
that teers wera well, over 100 chil
dren out with sickness during tee 
past week. Tbe records of tbo Bast 
school showed, over 100 out for a 
day or more thu week'while the 
Rockville B^-aobool bad about 80 
out on Monday and some ten lees 
;on Wedneed^r.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs., Philip Kadelskl of 

Thompson street announce tee en
gagement ri their daughter, Helen, 
to. John Valetta of Sobeaectady,
'IW’ Y

Mn . Fannie Mann of Village 
straSt accidantally scalded her right 
leg- with boHing water and ie unable 
, t o  he out

Robert Teqnstsdt haw returned to 
his duties at his store on Market 
street .fter being confined to his 
home for two weeks by illness.

A daughter waa boni receatiy at 
the HarSfpnl boqiltal to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joatoh Widener of the Ogden 
Corner aeetion.

The Womm’s Benefit Association 
wilL' hold a meeting' in the Home 
caub rooms 00 street on T̂ iee- 
day.

A daughter was born last Sunday 
.to Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Woods at 
'Westwood, Mass., at the Norwood, 

ass,, hrapital. btes. Woods waa 
Mtes Loretta. Fay of RockviUe.

Prlacs at toe whist party held at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Newmarker 
of the tigiieu Corner section oa 
Thursday under the ausirices of the 
Home Economics committee of 
Vernon Granin were-wem by Mrs. 
'Gtozge to Mihie, Mys. I. Tildra Jew* 
,ett aad’H ^  Alfred Itich.

'Hie meeting oA the Rock-
'rtlle Flto and Game, chil̂  will he 
held on Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
*10 toe Modaq raoms <te B2m street
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Church of the
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iA. M.
10:00—Columbia 
t Air; Dritarian.
>10:gte—The Cbmpinski Trio. 
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' itontlni EBMse.
^12:00-4t trite City Tabernacle 
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Sunday, Jannary 22.

A. M.
8:00—Tone Pictures.
9:00—NBC Children’s Hour.
10:00—Mexican Marimba TypicB 

Band.
10:30—Safety Cteisaders.
10:40—Time; wentiisr; tempera

ture.
10:48—Mood Conttnentale — Low

ell Patton, orgaalsi 
11:00—Morring MUripnle.
11:40—MriropoUtan Organ — Ar

thur Martel.
P. M.
12:12—Time; weather; tempera

ture.
12:15—Waikiki Serenaders.
12:30—Road to Rcmiany. 
l:S0-7Hank Keene.'
2:0d—Mystery Tenor—Charles J 

Gilchrmifc, radio reporter; Crar 
wonky E^emble.

2:10—Joe Mitcbeli Chappie.
2:30—Foamere — (Aarlie Agnew’a 

Orchestra.
3:00—Mrio(jy Lane.
3:10—Frim Stelws (harmoo; trio)̂  
3:30— Manhattan Men^fSo-Roufid 
4:00—Prlndpato Hawaiian*.
4:15—Gleason L. Archer;
4:30—National Youth Oonferen̂ ie. 
5;0O—National Vespors.
0:30—Pages of Romance.
6:00—Sptmsored Program*
6;30—Rhyttenlc Oonewt; Billjf

Artpt ^
7:00— T̂ime; weather; Sport Re

view; temperature.
7:15—Dr. Howard; W. Hkffiard. 
7:Sp—Great Moments in 
8:00—String QuSitri;
8̂ :30—Lowell Thomas.
^00—Warden Letris E. Lawes* 

“lO.OfliO Years in Sing Bteg” 
(dxuna).

9:30C.Writer WinchtoL 
9:«^D ixie JubBte: Bjmgoni* ' 
10;()p—D. W. UtfStthte Hollywood, 
10;30—Ne' 
l(h45—Coimoit — Josephine Stopie, 

contralto; couia Weir, rigaalst. 
ll:(^T im e ; weather; tentosto 
'  tteo; gporto Rwri^* 
ll:lfl!-kkmtet
ll:30*-Jiriiris Crawford, organist. 
12:00—Itonce Nbetume.
12:80 A m-—Tltte.

l;00
WDRC—Osorg* Hall's Orobsstrs. 
w n c —Art Jarrst and Orehsstra.
Ia30
WDRC—Madison String Enssmbls. 
WTIO-Orchsstra.
^^9Z*WBBA—Farm Forum.
2:00
WDRC—Saturday Syncopators. 
WTXC—Btu* Room Echos. 
WBZ*WBBA—Words and Muste.
2:80
WDRC—Salon Orebsstra.
WTIC— Studio Mualnala

, ' ( M
WDKt/ -Anitfm'MB Grub Streat 

WBZ-̂ SyBZA—Irish Mlnstrsls.

g A W R V A Y , J A S U A fY

WDBC-Orabsstra.
w y W B g A - ^ ^  Brirorite;.

Our Trades Are 
Liberal, Our ^ts ' 

Installed Right
Potterton & Krah
' **011 the Square”

Phone 3733 Depot Square

WBZ*WBZA—Syneopstors.
2:40
WBZ>WBA—Uttte (̂ onesrt.
8:00
WDRC—tbs Round Towaors. 
WTIC—Msrry MsdpspL 
WBZ*WBZA—Radio Xroubudours.
SsSO
WDRC—Orebsstra.
WTIC—Ssturd^ Mnttoss. 
WBZ-WBZA—thf Ambasaadora
8!45
WBZ-WBA—Lss Sims and Illomy 

Bailey.

WDKC- -Or6te*U u .' ̂  ' ’
WBZ-WBZA—Bofiaey May, tenor, 

Bsnaia Molriufhlla, pisrist.

Add/a touch of dia- 
tuictiveness ‘to yotp: 
table with a • floral 
center piece.

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLGRteT 

DIalSOSS

WDRC-OreteotrA 
WBtoWMUW-^hratfA
0:!
WDBC-Sklppy,
WBg^BSA—Musical Monteate. 
6:45
WIHIC—Ray FsHsUsr. pteqlBt 
WBZ WBZA-Miil« OirhM) Aanis.

iiiSB
' A^na*-%ndbur ,̂ pianist.

W A
M N U  
SKA  
FlNi WAVf

WDRC—Do, Re, Mi Glris Trio, 
WBZ-WBZA—Views of the news.

SOiUND
INVESTMENTS 

AARON COOK
Local Manager.

SHAW, ALDRICH & CO.
860 Bfaln St. Dial 5®6l

WDRC—Street Smger. 
WBZ-WBZA—Bara Dance.

BEE
CLARENCE U. 
ANDERSON
When Takiiig Out
INSURANCE
PIALS3I3
647 Main Street

I tj.r

WDRC—Boswell SioUtrs.
ld:10—Public AffaJra la^ctute. 
10:15 — WB-WBBA— ONhes* > 
tra.

R
YOU CAK

ONE
RAPia§(%Vt^.
Complrie InapecUco and mind* 

repairs at your home. Soavlph 
aaftobea foî  all sete.

Benson Radio
4561/2 Main Sf; OaR Sbiai

i

c' O
WDkL Jicliesitra.
WR^WBZA—Sports Review, Time, 

Weather.

KEEP HEALTHY
' Use an Emulsion of Mineral Oil 
end PsyHhim Seed*—the only 
proper laxative'.

Small 47c, Large 89c. ^

r ARTHUR'S
aiORtolniU.

DRUG STORE\
Buldnow BuUdins

^  O C
WDhC—Fray tousylottir piano 

duo.
8:16—Magic of Voice. 

WBZ-WBZA—Bara Dance (con.). 
8:15—Boston Symphony Orches
tra.

FRIDAY

WDR(>^ii,xtttnid iten.|r.
10:45—̂ Qtotrado NiOsen. 

WBZ-WBZA—News.

PrompUy auA Effiteatly ,

Packard’s PhanaacT... - - A •  ̂• , . ' ‘V
A» ten Qmter-

■te

O /i -  P M

WDRu— rhe Funny Whers. 
WBZ-WBA—Sports Review (con.)

O -i O t- ' N'1

I vV.JiiO^BucUipost GjTWy 1
WBZ-WRZA— Boston 

(con.)

te!

XrayoiiBra

W to

T:S0—Qi (Sams: v;ite

, .  tor. 
yy 'Upfftears Cap-

IC—Fre
-WBZA—Hwb

Symphony,.

11:10—Law Vtote. 
trip.

to Ravtew.

oci

Qoa’t Mias ToiushPa 
GenerM Electric

Eraesi H. Benson
6. E. ll|erehandiser

i;iiM

B R E A ^ W N !
DIAL 5500

Poompt towing aarvtee 
tey or riglh

BABY’S PICTimE
seinetiite

Dial flgoa .
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SHAYNBy whoM p^r- 
w«D knowm vaudeville 

Is ta'^Nsir. Yoric loolĉ  
I lf  for ft Jdb. SheOft Is ft dsaosr..

my *  fllBrionrsfiwwit shells 
Mnd to  so ib stt^  fair DAIBV, 
COJBABON, sBoOier dsaear, 
bfts nrained sii/.siiklea Whlle/ie- 
keftniiir ftt JOB PARIS', so ^  
shM Sheilft meets TBEVOB LANE 
and PICT CTANLEY, rtoh and so? 
elaHy prondaeirt. Dlok urfes Laae 
to Indnde BheOft In tbe program of 
entertainment I a t a  party'he Is glv? 
ing. Sheila declines bat Dlok 
comes to tiie theater later and per
suades her to come.

At the party she meets OOBDON 
MANDBdJai!* wen known tô k̂ dnoer. 
She sees Dlok freqnentiy after to at 
Daisy returns to tlio show and Shei
la again hunts a job. Then Man* 
drake offers her a part in a new 
{day. Rehearsals b e ^  at once..Shel- 
la becomes friendly vAth JIM 
BLAINE, one of tiie principals In. 
the iday.

They go to Atlantic City for the 
try-out week. MARION BAN-.. 
IXILPH, the star, becomes Jealons 
because of the praise Shelia re
ceives from critics and therefore 
Sheila is disdisrfed. She Is out of 
work for some time. Then she 
secures a part in a idiow that Is go? 
Ing on tour. When'lMclc teams the 
new Job will taka her out of town 
he begs Sheila to give it up and 
marry She refnses. They go to 
dinner and while Dlok is talking to 
the proprietor of the restaurant a 
young man at a  nearby table speaks 
to Sheila. He has seep her on the 
stage and praises her dancing. 
Shdla does not learn this stranger’s
name. ____
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVm
In spite of all he? protests Sheila 

w u to need money before the re
hearsal period was over and the 
play ready tor the road. She need
ed it to buy clothes,' for one thing— 
nice serviceable traveling frocks 
end shoes. Sheila thoroughly dislik
ed the cheap, hlgbbeeled pumps the 
frizzled chorus girts wore on the 
road, their silk dresses and nargain 
basement coats. The fact that the 
girls couldn’t afford better didn’t 
change matters. ’They could have 
bought better things for the same 
price. They should have learned such 
things just as Sheila had learned 
them. Instead they laughed at the 
trim, tweed-suited girts they saw 
getting into* roadsters in small 
towns, laughed at their sport shoes, 
the plain, ejq;>ensive traveling frocks 
they encountered now and then in 
dining cars.

Those girts in tweed suits were 
to Sheila the most enviable crea
tures in the wortd. She meant to 
show these members of small town 
aristocracy that she, too, knew 
how to dress. Perhaps some day 
she could live the life they lived, 
have a home, a lawn, fk>wers, and 
her trunks and suitcases out of 
sight in the attic.

How Sheila hoped that some day 
she might buy something without 
wondering what to do with it when 
she packed.

Sheila needed money, too, to pay 
Ma Lowell. Of course, Ma would be 
willing, if she asked her, to let the 
rent bill wait With a daughter of 
her own recently married out of 
the “Frivolities” Ms knew all about 
the difficulties of stage life.

The daughter, as a matter of fact, 
had not married well. Dora's bus- 
band workec at something or other 
in the Village. Now and then Dora 
worked, too, acting as cashier in an 
arty sort of restaurant, Oh. tbete 
was no doubt that Ma Lowell bad a 
soft place la her heart for girls 
trying to make their way in the 
show business! That softness would 
provide Sheila with a roof over her 
head but there were other expenses.

One at these was food. Sheila 
thought shamefully that she should 
not have turned Dick down so 
definitely. His lunjcbeon and dinner 
invitations had been a tremendous 
help. Of course it wasn't really fair 
to put it that way. She went to 
dinner with Dick because she en
joyed being with him. To “sing tor 
one’s supper,” as the girls called be
ing agreeable to a dinner companion 
because one needed food, was one 
thing. To dine with Dick because 
sbe liked him was another.

Of course there was Jim Blaine. 
Frequently sbe dined witb him. 
There were one or two others who 
called her occasionally. With two 
Invitations from Dick, two from 
Jim and possibly one other each 
week Sheila bad, managed fairly 
well. Breakiasts were inexpensive 
and sbe never ate lunch. It was hor
rid to reckon in such a way but lots 
of girls did Jt . They bad to.

Jim was making a hit in “When 
Lights Are Low.” He bad given 
Sheila tickets and sbe had taken 
Ma Lowell to see the play. Ma bad 
enjoyed it. It was seldom sbe ob
tained passes except to vaudeville 
houses for most of the men and wo
men who patronized her rooming 
house were in vaudeville. Once they 
bad attained the heights of a Broad
way engagement they were sure to 
move.

Ma liked vaudeville or the pic
tures best but sbe wanted to 
a look at “Sheila’s young man.” In 
Ma’s fond imaginings it was Jim, not 
Dick, who held first place in the 
girl’s heart

“These play-writing young men!" 
Ma would sniff whenever Dick’s 
name entered the conversation. “No 
good—any of them! Always behind 
to their rent, burning the lights all 
filglit, s ta rv ^  themselves or else 
toovtog off to a limousine too big 
to even speak to a person! They’re 
all alike!”

Frequently Sheila saw Jim on 
Sundays when they would drive out 
m  Long Jdaad. The play .closed at 

:U  eadi toght qsd Sheila disliked 
^ k ta poitlea. Sum^ ,  unruahed, calm 1 aad'deltberate, was their day.

TUsgr would take a: lunch and 
ont a im  the grewi hong 
gbito, lli^  iMth streams and 

white ducks. ' 
TThfirfa the U t^  bems CBena
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WHOOPING OODOB VICTIM

NEEDS LOTS OF, WATER.

*11110 is the last of three articles 
by Dr. Fisbbeln on whooping cough. * « •

BY dr; m orris FI8HBB1N 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association and -of .Hy- 
geia, the Health Magmdne.

As soon as the child who has bail 
whooping cough is free from fever 
and any other.aerious symptotns, 
is customary to permit it to be 
about, particularly where there Is 
sunlight, warmth and fresh air, but 
the child should not be exposed to air 
that Is too cold.

Because the boughing speells are 
frequently accompimed to  vomiting, 
such children sometimes lose w ^ b t 
and may suffer from a lack of water 
in the body. Hence, the parent 
must aid the pbysieian, to seeing to 
it that the ebUd has sufficient water 
and also that it eats whenever It can 
retain food, so as to'keep up its nu
trition.

In keeping up the nufiition of the 
child, It is well to rdy prlnmrlly on 
milk and the use of vegetables con
taining plenty of vitamins and mto- 
eral salts. • * 0

Because coughing may bring un
due pressure into the abdominal cav
ity and thereby cause rupturb or 
hernia by puibtog the abdominal 
contents through the wag. It la ad« 
visaUe to aome oaoes to put an ab
dominal binder oa a  child.

Although the use of various drugs 
does not cure whooping coughs there 
are many tldngs whteh a physielan 
can ivesertbe w hldi-i^ leesen'the 
severity of the oouthtog.

la pNventtog - toe qpread ■ * of 
r̂twopuig cough everyone must ito- 

operate. If parehta -know *<rf 
children to
have whooidng reoul̂ '> and
betng permitted: Cbo l>lby < 
with ehildrett n m  not' 
disease,' the health 
bhedid 'bf aetlftid? '  ̂

Qrayaon buUt for her mother to keep 
her out of Hollywood,” Jim remark
ed one day, motioning toward a 
bouse not far. from the road..
^ “But mothers are'in fai^on to 
Hollywood now.”

’'Yes, mothers ot the ducheiu 
type. Glena’s mother isn’t like that 
We stopped ,there once to inquire, 
about the road ana;sp6ke\tb Mrs.' 
Onqrson. Thought she was the cook! 
She’s a nice old lady, though.'And 
she . looked comfortable in. her Cot
ton dress and house slippers, sitting 
in a rocker out in the y i^ .”

Sheila laughed. It was fun to be 
with Jim. It was less of a strain 
talking to him than to Dick. There 
was one subject that came between 
them, though. Jim was a success. 
Not only did he have a job but he 
was receiving |250 weekly. Jim was 
making gex  ̂ and not a strugglCr 
like herself.

” I want you to meet my mother 
some day soon," he told her sober
ly. They were seated beneath a tree 
near Long Island Sound. The plash- 
plash of the water reached them 
and they could see the creaxning of 
the breakers. ’The air held a faint 
salt tang.
- Sheila looked dreamily toward 

a white sail far out on the horlson. 
“I’d love to,” sbe said.

“She’d love to meet you”. Jim’s 
voice was nonchalant. ‘Tve told her 
about you. She is at Montauk ^oint 
just now. I wonder if you’d core to 
drive down with me next Sunday?" 

“That would be fine.”
He looked at her steadily but 

Sheila, still gazing seaward, was 
unconscious of his scrutiny. Jim 
wondered if this girl knew what 
was in bis mind—what meeting bis 
mother meant. He wouldn’t intro
duce evet*y girl to his mother

He threw himself on the soft pine 
needles a: her feet and, raising on 
one elbow, refilled his pipe.

“What did you think ot ‘TUIU Lee 
when you dropped in on the show?” 

“What could I think of her—since 
she is my successor?" Sheila laugh
ed a little unsteadily. “I think she 
just isn’t too good-looking to suit 
Marion Randolph. Ob, I don’t mean 
Fm such a beauty! Heavens, no! 
But I can dance and I can put over 
a song—better than TiUie Lee any
how. Marion Randolph would rather 
have her in the company. She dldift 
like me.”

“But, Sheila, that's rotten luck. 
I think it’s the limit that you have 
to go witb a rogd show. Just be
cause a catty, jealous—”

Sheila held up a warning finger. 
Sbe was, grateful for Jim’s loyalty 
but be was being r^kless. “Be care
ful who bears you say such things,’’ 
sbe cautioned. “Marion Randolph 
can cost you your job just as she 
did mine."

“What makes you think so?” 
“Because I know; Dpn’t ever say' 

anything critical of itorion in the 
bearing of any member of the com
pany. In the first place, it can’t hel|> 
me. In the second, whether you 
think so or not it con barm you. 
You never can tell what obscurh 
chorus mao is beaded straight for 
her apartment with a lot of back- 
stage gossip."

“She’d better not try to monkey 
witb my job,” Jim said, bis eyes 
narrowing “Why, only lost night—’’ 

“What about last night?”
“Sbe invited me to a party. 1 

didn’t go. ’
“You didn't!” Shdla shook her 

bead. “Ob, Jim, that was foolish! 
You shouldn’t have donv that!"

And Shdla was right. At that 
very moment Marion Randolph was 
saying to the gentleman wbo«<e 
money was behind the play in which 
sbe was starred, “Get me another 
leading man, honey. I don’t think 
I like Jim Blaine.”

(To Be Continued)

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

B y  A liew  H i f t

^ " AiWillr Utt lA
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

IS UNNECESSARY

Any woman who has superfiuoits 
hair on her Arms and > IHnbe these 
days, is just pure careless.

There are abundant ways of re
moving it. Creams, liquids, fancy 
circular razors and now a little 
gadget that eliminates it as easily 
as aft glim takes lines off drawings.

You. snap this new. little gadget 
about your hand, wipe up and down 
yOur arms and limbs and presto, 
off goes the fuzz.

No process guarantees permanent 
relief from exqesdvd tuss. But you 
can easily incorporate into your 
scheme of beautitytog at lead five 
minutes a week for this necessary, 
process. And the'old bogies about 
anything increasing the amount of 
hair growth have been Idlldl in the 
light of ybars ' of experience. It’s 
not only safe to remove' such 
growth, imt sanel 

When it homes to stqierfluous 
hair on the upper Up, that’s a dif
ferent ^matter. U you have just a 
couple ot hairs, you can take them 
out with tweeztsTs yourself. .Of 
couraeHt takes, a Uttle dash of, cour
age to pluck them out But many 
wqmen do i t  If you have any per
ceptible growth, it is safer to have 
an expert use an electric needle on 
i t  ’This, however, is not a cheap 
thing to have done. Priboe vory in 
different ‘dties but it la foolish not 
to go Id OB expert for i t  wherever 
you are.' _ ^

\ g o m tk  ot hair on the chin 
comes ia (his same cat^ory. Don’t 
experiment Go to an .expm and 
have Jt done , right Yor. certainly 
nothing can be morb diafUurlht and 
it la fDeifidi for a frovimo to get an 
Jnlerlotity eoasples î NNit something 

it Can be Minuidied.

By O llv  R^bsrte_|irtcft

One.night during the last heavy 
snowfaU we were driving along a 
boulevard when, rotinding a curve, 
we oame upon a groii  ̂of two dozen 
or eo chUdren Witn-tUeir Sieds,

It was only because the read was 
decently wide and there were no 
other cars hear Us at tile moment 
that we were aue to swerve into 
deep snow and save one utUe chap 
who was almost under oUr wheels.

Another -Uttle- Boy kept on aheadi 
of us after jve straightened the 
car. It seemed ae though he must 
bt) bUnd, deaf and dumb, to defy 
danger the way he did>

We were afraid to drive around 
him because he might take it m- 
to his head to bolt either one way 
or the other. We couldn’t stop 
because another, ear behind js 
might .crash. We couldn’t take to. 
the left because other eare were 
coming in the opposite direction, 
By and by the lone runner was 
joined by others, lliey |kept rig.' t 
on going ahead of us..

Bled Near Wheels'
Then suddenly, I thought we 

surely were in for' i t  As I looked 
out of my Side of the ear i saw 
a dark shadow glide by, almost 
under the step. He eouldn’t have 
been twelve inches from our 
wheels.

He shot past our Ugbts, turn
ed in and then, he too, was jUSt 
ahead. Finally we reached an
other group of youngsters. ThVs 
time we couid stop and did.

“Say, boys," I yeued. “You’ii 
all get kiUed if you sled-ride, out 
here. Please don’t  It’s terribly 
dangerous.”

’There was silence for a while 
and then one spoke for the crowd. 
“It’s all right We Uve here.”
. “Well, be cartful I”  was all l 

could say. "“Some one’s going to 
get hurt as sure as anything."

The next day 1 saw what .i ex
pected to see in the morning paper 
—that thousands of children had 
been killed or hurt in coasting ac
cidents that week all over the 
countoy.

That is as bad as war. The lit
tle fellow who answered, “It’s all 
right we live here,” gave the rea
son for so many accidenta, A feel
ing of safety. They knew their 
etrJete and neigbborhooda; They 
play about and nothing ever bap* 
pent to them.

Very little Safety
It doesn’t teem to occur to those 

little people that death can ride 
in to them so quickly and surely 
from outside. Where their parents 
are 1 don’t know. ‘ But they trust 
the kind motorists to . look where 
they are . going, and their children 
to keep out of the way, I guest. 
It must be that.

There ie too much tnutlng all 
around. But no one- trusts on ex
press train., In many ways it ia 
safer than an Automobile.

Surely every one knows now ’he 
mighty power of a car, even a car 
going slowly. It tu p o t be itop- 
ped with all brakes on under fifty 
or a hundred feet at the very least. 
Tume complicate matters; the 
unexpected terminals of other 
streets or roads, the ear approach? 
ing the other way prevents turn
ing out. And nlfbt sledding is 
twice os bad because the lights of 
a car play tricks with shadows. 
Night slsdding should never for a 
moment be permitted except in the 
Country.

The pony cart bad to go, the bi
cycle almost; now 1 believe it is 
the turn of the sled. At least in. 
cities and on bighwaya where care 
cannot be regarded as anything 
but potential death.

model, 
y

ttiostraSld  ̂ DiyeiiitMlHfty Leseeil 
FnnilalieJ wlill rivdfy. Pfattoim

The litiid bulHidbi diibutaotos and 
otiier. ymRllfm> plim thett
tahrtNs tHih, mubh with
thla didnty fMek in mind. •

As yoU.'can aee,Tthere is just*ft 
bint of the “Puritim’’ ifl tUs eflec- 
tlvft.dVS8S, which makia it so espeô  
ially IbViiy 'tot bW.iel ybtmg things, 

Soft Crtfikiy crSpd'imk.ls a very*, 
charming medium fbr this 
though sheer crept ftiid 
satiti crepe can also: hi _ _

Style No, 3390 is designed for 
sizes 14,'16,18, 20 yeani, 36, 38 and 
40 inches busi . . , >

size 16 requires Y M  yftr& 89- 
inch With 1-4 yard 89-tiich tontrast- 
ing and 1 4  yard 86-inSh lining. 

Price bf pattern 16 cents. 
Soinetiilng ncWt: fiemething dif

ferent! - .  ’
we are proud of our fiew Fftshioa 

Magazine for^prihg, It’s tnueb 
larger and dlmrent than any issue 
previously published. It'S 48 pagtA 

In addition, it contains the most 
interesting illustrated articles — 
Beauty hints, hairdrsssing, hoW to 
reduce sensibly, poise fts aid to 
faahiona, dresamakittg hints, , knitted 
sweaters, quilts and embroidery, 
etc.

The siH>ply is limited and so we 
suggest that you send 10 cents tor 
your Copy today. JUSt write “Fa«i- 
ioD M^azine” on any piece of 
paper, enclose 10 cents m stamps ot 
coin and mall your order to Fashion 
Department. —

MaticheBier Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 16c 
in stanfps or coin directly to 
FasMop Bureau, Mancheeter 

.Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd street. New York City. 
Be sure to till in number of pat
tern you desire..

Pattern No......................* > •
Price 16 Cents

Name .............................. ' ...........
Address .................................. ..
Bize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . .

- A 'V

Terî hî tv 
Buddies

The Bydieiiii S o o id ,

8x-Serviei Orgai^iiatioiu.

Be sure to. fill in the size of t>.e 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 16 cents.

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTUN

If' there’s 'one' thing more con- 
hbW than’ fatiierts 

tie,' it’s the bright new 
piftto' oii, the M  fftaiityHeiimft

Just by way ot explanation; 1 
have learned eomething of the re
actions of newspaper column read
ers. When this column was run
ning twice weekly the comments on 
the column itself did not seem to 
justify the labor involved in com
posing it (for a laty,fellow).' To be 
sure, I bad many ’phone colla ask
ing tor information about stations, 
people and radio troubles,, but the' 
column itself, did not seem to re
ceive much attontioD eo. 1 decided 
to give it ft vacation. Thes the un
expected happened. To every com
ment on the article while ii v/ie 
running, 1 had ten ifftefward ae to 
why it was ftiscbhtinuinl.. So, 
long oe it ie Of intereetlnff to 
many, 1 shall continue it. .

'There are in the neighborhood ot 
7U0 radio stations on the ‘ Nor,i 
American continent, about six hun
dred. too many, A good, selective 
and sensitive pmcblne ie capable of 
receiving, and from,one end of the 
dial to the other has rooih for not 
more than lOd stations. So yo** can 
see that witb several hundred sta
tions on the air at one time radio 
reception is not as good oa it might 
be.

There are several remedies for 
this condition and each remedy has 
its drawback. From the ilstaner'a 
point of view there should be no 
more, than one hundred stations al
lowed to broadcast; ,but what would 
the other eia hundred or so stations 
do with, millions of dollars invested 
in equipment and etudloi?

By diMigning a  radio set eo tbat 
it would be about eight or ten times 
ae selective as tboee now in use and 
readjusting' the broodcaetlng sta
tions to one or one and a half 
kilocycle separation, Ineteod of 
the present ten, all the etatione now 
in opemtion could broadcast,wltb^

. out mterferenee. Thii scheme, would 
make all our present day radios oo« 
eolete. Not ao good. • .

Until the situation,is adjusts; we 
shall have to be aatisfifd with tbe 
few stations, we can enjqy.

’Types .of programs are 'changing 
to fit the liitener’s tastes. A year or 
so ago tbe crooner Was the rage; to
day he is foii^ien eacept for a few 
such on Crosby and Veiuee. Î ow 
pubhe. fauty baa taken to cowboy 
songs; hlU-Dilly tunee. and old time 
melcKUee. ’Tenors and barttonfs 
who can strum a banjo or quitar 
are Welcome additions to many pro
grams.

WLS, at Chlcityo, has had such a 
program every teturday night for 
the past six or seven yeara Thara 
ia a two or tbree hour old-time |rro- 
gram over W8M, Nashville evirry 
Saturday night whlcĥ  'to our mind 
is the best of a good lot Pat oad 
Jim McCravv, over WTIC several 
times a week, and 'liie Lonesome 
Cowboy also are entertaining.

Tbe salient features of rftmo sets 
also run in cjrclee. 
tone ahtf the ntost .ftdvi 
tore, l^en aame sensitivity' 
selectivity and this y w  we are 
badî  to tone again, with, tbe ad
vent of new tubeB iad douhla'apiMk- 
ere the maffufaetureth hava .im- 
provid upon tbe eeemiiigty ;unim- 
provahle. Tubes have hton develops 
ed to handle more power ' witixml 
distoHUm, apaakais have been im
proved to tepradifbe moM Duthfuiiy 
and fewer tuhee in ^ l^ ait'all hiHp, 
to attett tbe'iimrt^to tcmai quaiHy,.

A whd6 new raoe ef-j 
trad at theirattceatty<t6.i 
populate the.' ' earar ’ 
yeari fiton aladei^ltot de- 
daihft' Wdt,; the , pd . _

NEW TREATMENT 
FORPNEUMONIAfr

For I f f t  One”  of the Dis
ease ft b  a Specie Core, 
Phyiieian Saya.‘

Washington. Jon. 21.—(AP) — 
Dr, Edwin B. Ziegler of the United 
States veterans administration to
day reported tbe discovery of a 
new treatment for pneumonia 
which “may prove to be to pneu' 
monia what quinine ia to malaria or 
ontixtoxen to diphtberia.”

Tba treatment, a aubstanee called
I'pneumocboUn” 
capable of buildiM up 
rabhite agatoat ‘‘Typo 
monia, eo that tbty are abli

boa been found 
up immunity in 

One” pneu- 
;bie to

reaisC attacks of this dleeaee which 
ordinarily woUId prove fatal, lays 
Dr. Zeigier in tbe admlnlstration'e 
medical bulletin.

Pneumonia'in rabbits runs much 
tbe same course oe la human be
ings. Tbe treatment boe not yet 
been tried on buinaaa. So far it 
baa been used only for “Type One" 
pneumonia, but experim^ta with 
other types are tmder way.

It toikea about four days for rab- 
Uta to develop'immunity to pneu
monia when given" injections of 
pneumocholin. Immunity in one 
ease laated 49 days.

Pneumoebolto also apparently 
can be uped oa a apeciflo cure for 
;Type One” pneumonia if it ie in
jected after onset of tbe disease, 
provided tbe patient can be kept 
alive for four or five days to .give 
time for tbe treatment to take ef
fect. . . .

It might be easier to keep bumsm 
patlepta olive for this length of 
time than rabbits. Dr. Zeigier ex-

?lained tbat “la man . . . death 
rom lobar, pneumonia aeldom oc
curs before the fifth day and is o f

ten delayed for . tbree weeks or 
longer. Thle slower oourse . . .  in 
man would give tlnie for tbe joneu- 
mocholln to induce immunity."

He suggested the treatment 
migbt be used in .ecboole and army 
camps to build up immunity 
aĝ iinat pneumonia in case of 
threatened epldemioe such ae in- 
fluenaft, and for nuraea treating 
pneunioDia oasea, . . .

Pneumocholin ia produced by dis- 
eolving pneumococci —. pneumonia 
germs — in sodium taurocbolate; 
derived from bile. e

Britleh War Vetonum 
Comrade Dihk Hughes of the 

Mous-Ypre Post, wbp haa beim con- 
fis^ at his home this past two 
Weeks with iUn^. is very much im
proved and bopes to be up > and 
around within, the next few days. 
Keep up the good work, Dick. ,

Past Commander Fred.Malin has 
moved from' bis hoihe on C!hestnut 
street and will now be located at his 
new home at 168 Henry street 

All plans have been completed for 
the second annual banquet of tbe 
Iffons-Ypre Post which will bp held 
in the Orange. Hall, n u t Saturday 
night Jan. 28th. A .roast beef supper 
will be served at 7:30 p. m., follow
ed by a program of good entertain
ment A large number of guests 
have been inrtted apd a good time 
Is promised for all* A full attendance 
of the Mons-Ypre Post members is 
requested.

Tbe members of the Mona-Ypre 
Post who attended the mmuol ban- 
qu.et of the Edith Cavell Command 
of Hartford which was held in their 
club rooms at 91 Hestfi street last 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 18 report 
having had a wonderful time. An 
ojster supper was enjoyed by over 
40 members and this was followed 
by a progiam of songs, dancing and 
recitations.

Comraoe Bill Davis of the Mons- 
Ypre Post was tbe principal speaker 
and took for his subject, “My ex. 
perience in tbe British Army.” Bill 
held tbe interest of all present with 
his many stories and received a 
great ovation at tbe end of bis very 
interesting talk. All present voted 
tbe affair a big success ftnd plans 
are being prepared to bold another 
one in the very near future.

Con,rade Albert Lindsay who has 
been on tbe injured list since last 
Armistice day, will resume work 
this Monday. We are all mighty glad 
to know tbat Albert has completely 
recovered from his injury.

Many of our comradei are suffer
ing with grip and colda. tbi. past few 
weeks and to all we hope a speedy 
recovery.

All members of Mona-YprM poat 
are urged to attend tbe Putyle 
Heart banquet and ceremony, Wed< 
nesday evening, January 36. Tbe 
banquet will begin at 6:80 o’clock 
in tbe Maeonic Temple and tbe dec
oration ceremony will etart at 
about 8:80 in tbe State armoty. 
Tickets for tbe banquet con be 
bought at Metter'a, Brays, Center 
Travel Bureau, Donnelira and the 
Army and Navy Qub. 'The bouquet 
ie for men only#

Prominent Connecticut A. B.. F, 
officeri have baeu invited oi futete 
of tbe V, F. W. poet and a fine ban
quet and military ceremony la in 
proipect

Legion Notee
There will be on important meet

ing of tbe Executive Committee at 
tbe State Armory, Monday, Janu- 
ai*y 28rd, ,at 7:46 P> m.

Tile January meeting of tbe poet 
win be held at tbe Y. M. C, A. 
Monday, January 80th, at 7:80 p, m.

Repeating tba suecesaful plan 
used last year, the National Oon  ̂
m im ^ will nudM bis ^neipal ad
dress at tbe Horace *Busbnell Me- 
mcrial Hall, Hartford, on M o^ y  
February 18tb at 8 o’clock, Tbia 
beautiful auditorium wlU seat ap
proximately 8,800, wbicb makea it 
Mssible for every lejrionnalre to 
attend. For tbe benetit of those 
who wish reserved seati, tbe oom- 
mittee have reserved 800 which will 
be fold at 60 centa each, and can be 
obtained from the post a<Mutaat 
Tbe balance of the eeats 3,000 
number will be available to all 
comers, leglonnairsa, auxiliaries 
and tbi public. In addition to tbe 
address of Commander Jifiinion 
there will be a program of enter, 
talnment and organ muaio, by 
prominent legion and auxUiary 
members, as wsll as a  Boy Scout 
ceremonial.

As a precautionary measure, due 
to tbe epldemio of tiifluensa wblob 
has bit several aeetions of tbe 
state, tbe visitlnf boUrs at tbe 
Veterans Hoi^tal, Newington, 
have been changed temporarily 
from tbe old setaedtde of aftemooni 
from 2 to 4 o’olook and evening 
from 7 .to 8 to the new schedule 
wbicb ie now in qffeet and wlU 
continue until further nptlee: ’Tues
day, Tburiday and Sunday after
noons from 2 to 8' p, m. and 
Wedneaday evening from 7 to 7:80 
o’clock. Each' patient will only be 
allowed one visitor opd absolutely 
BO ChUdren, wUl be admitted. In 
addition, all. entertainment  ̂ wUl be 
ellnilnated for this period. Tbe 
Hospital Admlniitratlon points but 
tbat this measure ie purely tem-

grary and win prevail only during 
e emergency. Tbe full co-oper 
tion of all ie requested.

Reorganization

aenO'.B-
D^eniS;
. .MrA;

tbeT .
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A 
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Si.EroiRian aati '.liDnB., t. 
tba. nqeeting. oCj 

Unit CO‘Momlay 
tlintv eandldatea

Three'years ago 
irertiaed

daughter 
alcott of

TALC O TtVILLE
Maater WilUam and VlrglBia 

Stiles are conflned.to tbelr borne 
with the grip.

Mrs. Harold Smitb is confined to 
ber; taome by illness. i

IDustor John and LucUle Beebe 
balFe recovered from an attack of 
mumps.

Miss Eleanor Taicott,
(tf Mr. and Mrs. a  D. Taicotl 
TaloottvIUo and Eastern Pr' t, was 
a guest solbist' on Th*irsda: evê  
ning of the LowaU Council, Knighta 
of Cdlumbua at LoweU Memorial 
atigltorium,. Lowdl, Ijbun Mias 
Taloott was oOoontyonled by Joe 
Rlnes and hie Boston Showboat jr- 
fibeetrm. t̂ies Tb|bolt win be on tbe 
ale Monday eiVemag at 9-.80 on the 
:W8etinghoaee Eleolblc hour over 
StatkmWBZ. _
; Rev. 'Trunum Woodward of Best 

ird, Teorfe WUison South. 
»r and Ajjcred BtoM of Lau- 

w«w fttifito
■ 0im f ' C A’.'

The Drum Coine 
Committee bbid their final meft- 
tag at the home ot Chairman 
iWen, Thursday evpnlof at'wbleb 
time tbe committee drew im their 
recommendation whieh wUl bo sub- 
niitted to the poermeeting oa the 
86th.

Commander Mahoney has ap- 
polbited' former miartemaeter of 
tile Drum Corps, Louis Bdmdlidr; 
Instructor Robert VCn Debk and 
past president Everett KentiiMty as 
a committee to gather togetber an 

and an ittventozyband Mulpment 
friU bb takefi.

' Americaa Laglan AaMlianr 
, The next County meeting wiu be 

held temorrow in the Hl^SOboOl 
ip Bloomfield. Cbalrman^ato tilrfed 
to get in their reports befbri the 
maeting qpena. ' f

FoUowlng a short huatMOa stoat- 
inf oa Monday eyeMng.v ai: bard 
party and social time wSi'.ltoUt for 
members and ibeir ffiendBr-• IDs. 
Trowbridge wtm fifiA. pitito in' 
setbaokt.Mrs. Clftrke llrM ttsfirm c 

Mni.1 Cbartier. iwodwL Renie*- 
.ibuiitti' were 'aersMi'̂ '̂  
and/iar.otttsiilitttaft.

ot tile Waato anq
____  ttoe of both the Poat
and AuxiUaty was held loot evening.

Our nixt toeeting . win, be oni 
Monday- mtohibg. February 6 at 8 
o’oiixdE^ln-^ Armoty, at which 
tune ofir Dtyt. PrMidrat Mn. 
FraneOa Krause wUl be with us and 
give'a .talk on National Defense. 
She wfll be accompanied by her 
secretiury Mrs.. M.' Hartie.

TUe second mefeting in February 
win be omitted, as we have bpen in
vited by the Post to join with them 
at their meeting on Feh. 27.

Maaobeiter Chapter, D. A. V,
. At the last meeting of Manches

ter Chapter, Nb. 17, the chapter de
cided to put-oh a very extensive 
drive for nuhnherahip. plans have 
been made-in both RoOkviUe and 
Manchester' to atari thla drive at 
once.

Manebester'ChapteT was organized 
Nov. 9,^1932 with a pidd up mem
bership of 19 men. To<l^. two 
months later, We have doubled that 
number, but owing to the reports 
from oiir nationfil.,department and 
state in regard to the action that the 
National Economy League ia tryUig 
to take against disabled' vetenaiw* 
we find tbat there ia only one way to 
fight them, not by doUars but ny 
members of this famous organiza
tion.

A large percentage of the benefits 
received by the disabled veterans is 
at stake. Among them are, (1) 
The presumptive clause on T; B, M. 
P„ and other certain ailments;' (3) 
Repeal of the statutory award for 
arrested tuberculosis; (8) Repeal ot 
tbe Disability Allowance on non- 
sehrice. cases and (6) fiat 10 pef 
cent out on all service ccnhected 
cases. Surely tbe disabled veteran 
does not want this to take place. 
We can fig^t this by a large mem
bership. ' Let’s act now. disabled 
men. Sign up, and let’s go.

.The following are the quaUfica- 
ti'ons to join.the D; A. V.:

1. All persona with an S. C. D. 
discharge.

2. AU persons receiving compen
sation from the Veterans’ AdmUiia- 
tratlon.

8. AU persona with a service 
connected diaabUity of leas than 10 
per cent rated by u a Veteraaa’ Bu
reau................................

4. AU persona who were awarded 
vocational tralrtlng.

6. AU retirad disabled emergenoy 
oSicera.

6. AU penoBs reeeiviiif statu- 
award toe airestod T. B.,
AU persona now auflering with 

an apparent diaabiUty, toe wlileb 
there ia a Wortd War boapitalization 
record.

Men who receive a D. A. tor per
manent noD-aervlee coaiiaetad dUh 
abilltlaa art not aligibla unlaaa thoy 
ware olao wouindad, gnm d  or ia- 
jured, or unlaaa they  iaourrod aoma 
other dlaabUlty, la i^ y  or aetuolty 
of aarvica origin aa may have bean, 
aubataatiatad by one of tba above 
teats.

Abyeoa wiabing furtbar informa
tion on tba above may obtain aamo 
from Oeorgo Sebreeb, Gotonumdor, 
Maacbeeter C 3 i« ^ , D. A, V., 19H 
Eldrldge street, loutb Maaebeateft

Aaderaea Sbea Feet, V, W, W.
Cbairmaa CDareaee WetbereU of 

tbe baaquet oomaiittee wisbea to 
oanounee' tbat today is tbe but dity 
to aeeure tiokete tor tb ^  ^rpw

Widneertaj 
night at aix o'oloek. Tbe dboty u  
mill to mill oflly.
^TOe Purple Heart oommittea. sad 
any one ioterested, are asked to be 
at tbe Armory tbia afterbooa' at 
two o’clock to go ovar tba final 
plaaa for tba praaaBtatiea oad ar- 
range tba pladag of tb# aaata oad 
other dataifa.

Tbara will be a maetiag of aO 
the man wbo art to raeiivo tbo 
award of tba Funla Heart Tuai- 
day Bight at eight o’oloek ia ^  
Armory tad tsa coauaittM re- 
queati tbat every aua attaad tbia 
meeting that eaa peaaibly do so.

EzgaaiiM '

BytomieciKaL
■«?-

\

(Bditi^a. Note: *11110.16 the elev
enth of I  aeriei of '̂ veeUr tofniias 
explaining the functiimPa itod :^rkc 
of the State Department oLHialth 
and ite varioiLto btfreaaa.)

tbe\

€>f

Although ConrMcttcut 
first state in the; Union to 
ate mental hygiene as:ft funetî  
a state healto department, 
reau of Mental Hygieitê  
in 1920, is one of the 
toe subdivisions ot toe Oor 
State I)epartment of Health, 
necticut has always asauntod 
ership in this matter, toe entire: 
tal hygiene-movement, now worii) 
wide, navtog been s ta i^  with 
organization of the world’s firs 
mental hygiene society in Nev 
Haven in 1908, twenty-five ye 
ago.

During toe past 13 years toe State 1 
of Connecticut through the Bureau' 
of Mental itygiene has given recog-v 
nition to the fact that mental health' 
bears a direct relationship to physi
cal health and efficiency of individ
uals and to the difficult social prob
lems of delinquency and crime. 
Much has been accomplished .in .this 
comparatively short period in carry
ing over to parents, teachers, 
nurses and others, toe importaaca m 
Habit Training and proper attitudes 
in d<»*nwg wlto ChUdren in tbe pre
vention of later difficulties.

A major share of toe time has 
been devoted to educatUmai activityi 
one of the chief funetiona of aU bu-. 
mauB of toe State Department of 
Heolto. Talks, institutes, eonfer- 
encee, exhibits, demonstrations and 
individual contacts, together wito 
toe pubUcation and distribution of 
pamphlets, have been toe mesas of 
dliieminating tbe facts , needed to 
preserve mental health.

No amiui proportion of tbe time 
baa been given to actual clinical 
work both wito adults and ebUdren. 
Tbia work ia oarrlad on in those 
oomiminitlea where such service is 
not otharwiaa avoUaUa. Tba staff 
of tba buTMui bee also baen avail- 
abel toe consultation aitber by Iqdl- 
vlduato or egendea through local 
phystetana.

Tba Buraau boa conducted aur- 
veya la various iaatltutiona to oaeor- 
tam tba oxtent of tbo proUam of 
insanity and narvoua <fiaerdtl« ia 
Connaetieut A oomporativa study 
baa baen nuule annualiy of tbe fa- 
dUtiaa of privato sanitaria, Mdotbiy 
raport eyneam  bavo boon 
both for iaatMntiono

Heart Banquet which wUl 
tbe Masonic TcmplCr

w A im
There was nearly a  dosen taUea 

ot players at the whist and set-back 
party given by tbe Y. M. 0. A. Ub- 
oaM g S y  on Wedaecday cvoniiif at 
toe ficbool ball. Prises were award
ed aafoUows: ietbaok, ladies’ first, 
Miss Margarst WsUss; saeoBd,' Mri. 
Raymond W. Bslebsr: . man's first f  
caark; second, Herman Moskal; 
wblst ladles’ first, Miss LlUiaa B. 
l^rgsr; second, Miss Faith'M>̂  Ool- 
lina; men’a first, Homer D. Lane; 
second, WeUs Dewty.  ̂ ,

The next meetinf ot Bast Csntral 
Pomona Orangs, No. 8, wlU be held 
at toe Whito oburob at Church Cor
ner. Bast Hartford, on Wednesday. 
February 1. Tba fifth' dSgraa wiU 
ba conferred at tba morning aaMion 
at 10:80 o’cloolt and tba inatattation 
of. officers wlU foUow diimar, whldi 
will be served at-Boon. Mora than 
fifty membsri of Wandfit Oraago 
ore members of East Central Po-. 
mona Grange.

A marriage license was laeued 
Thursday to Peter LaUsU, 24, ot 
Buckland, and Stella Baldyga, 18, of 
Wapping.

A meeting ot Martha Pitkin Wol-. 
cott Chapter, D. A. R„ of Bast Hart
ford and South Windber, was bald 
Friday afternoon at tot Partoh 
Hbuae, East Hartford. Mlaa Bma- 
Une A. Street of New Hftv«n, State 
Regent, and Mrs. Frederick P. Lati
mer, Stoto Vice-Rogent, were gueefa 
ot honor. ' *

Tbe l ^ a  BlUa. Claes ,wUl- anaet 
S tm ^  mornlag at 9:80 at tba.Sadd 
Memorial U b n » . The l isahir wOt 
be Sigmund A4Ber.

.MOBiniy J 
oevaiepea .i 
lag  witb ||

netuepsyebiatfle pattiita and. fior̂  ̂
payetabMo and ebUd ffuidaaeeelin- 
les. Special diagneftlc osaiataaca i 
baa been fumiabad to vorleua stats « 
and county (aatitutions. One of tba 
important funetiona of the Bureau 
bos been to act ia on tefomw^nil j  
and adviaoty capacity to {
departii#ta, agcnclci, iBstitutfenc 
and individuala, , {

All of this conttauca to 
toe work of tba Bureau ot MaStal 
Hygiene oa it operate* today under 
tbe direction of Dr. S, Kareeurt 
Peppard, Much progreea baa been , . 
miklc in tba study ftM treattasnt of < 
msntal disordsrs and bsbavlor and 
p e n a lty  problems duvtaf tba 
post decade. It bla beoofne noN 
ud mere evident tbat tte 
bepe for preventleB taata 
proper uperingtof ef tbe child ttd  • 
toe early deteetlen and treatnMBt ef 

In toe beme, sebeel 
wbetoer due te eoB- 

defeota or envirenaMfit 
taetevs. Cbildbeed is a ylastie 
age, toe fonaattve period igr- 
aonaUty tendanelaa and mental afti- 
tudas are femad,

Onoa toe. Importaaee of early 
childhood Mperteneea came to be. 
recogniaed, a toorougb praventtim 
oampaJfB was Umm  te conreta 
wro^MBdmwtM already eetakUEl- 
ed to tho yom g  and still Inmwasfoy  
able ehu/ftfid to forcetauHie dev^ 
opmeat eq wrong teadenclea ‘ by, 
careful' tn iaiag . Oblld guldaaoe 
cllaica a ta T ^ ta l  ceeperntlen bo- . 
eame toe fecal points ef toe eata-
^%lUwtaUe toe value of eorreettvb 
ond.proveativf wo^ with adults bfts 
not ben lest CValoa for eonva- 
leaocat mental bStUfita, oUnita, for 
Indpi^ mentaT pattanis and 
lea for potaattally' aervopa pw

Teclmocrats aocnae jttm. ftasl 
d u s^  of boUBng 
blades off too' market ta  
the demand but tlmy eo) 
tost charge ogitast M  i 
pencil boys.

iit.

la-

ADVBR'TISBiiiblT
Drive out 

Colda with
that fiv“ ^

btoi-
pfttliBtt

giant adoeatlcata aotivlM ffii ^  
mg continued at a greatar paeo'Etak m  before oil devoted to yroeerv-

a  for CobbooM *  dttaiBR ft stand 
d ta ft hioiM  kody;

Wftahiiiftoni 81/-- (AFj
SeafttorBagm  baa jstasd 
B. W. CtoSs ot ' 
light ta stop ”bid 
ooBtractoro fw t  .
ta 0  ta toft D iatfieteq____

Ho has tataotaieeb g  blĵ  
to that dfaftad M <8M 
senatata'
IS. for'ft. 1 
u«o

Gosa
vote ta' toe.:



GUARDS OPPOSE 
FOR PURPLE HEART FUND
Gu m  At Armory WiD Be 
' Pint Emr Held h  Town 

Od Sm ^y; F w len  Have 
A l ^  A m y end. Sei* 
diere Expect b rd  Battk 
P iiy Starte At 3 P> M. >

Zb tht flrti Suaday baskatball 
fU M  tvor hold ta BUaohMtor, tlio 
NatloBal Quarda wlU faoa tha 
Oaalto Amtrloaaa,  ̂formarly tha 
ICayoa, at tha State Araoi7 to- 
aaorrew aftaraooa at 8 o'clock for 
tha haaafit of tha Purpla Haart 
Fuad, apoBiorad by tha Vatarana of 
ForalSB Wara. Ah aadtl^ tuaala 
la aapactad aa tha vlaltora boaat an 
all-atar array that laoludaa tha 
MtatBBdlBf baakatball atara of tha 
atata.

W to la U a M ^
liaaagar Barnard McOovam of 

thaGaaUea haa brought togathar a 
taam that ladudap auoh wlddy 
kaeani playara aa M t a ^  ^aad 
ijwwftiw, formar Biiatol High atara; 
Jim Cottar, oaa of tha oaat da* 
faadaa playara ta tha atata. who 
adao ptROrma with tha Rac Flva 
aad >U-BurBddaa; "Pate" Cam
ploB, ugh aoeriag forward of tha 
K m  rita  and othar promtiMBt 
tata; aad "Bavo" Hurlay. probably
tha baat kaowa of all, who te 
faaturtag for tha St. Mar3r*a.

* Gouda Itth Ganift
Tha Gaalloa alao hate Dallay. 

Popowlci, Walah. Dugaa aad Wlae 
la raaarva, lilaya tha aforamea* 
tlonad atara, tha Oaala gave the 
Ouarda a atw battle la one of the 
flrat gamaa of tha aeaaon, loalu 
out by thTM 89-86. It Ipoka
aa though.thaXtuairda will be foroed 
to extend thamaahroa to tha utmoat 
to remain la tha winning oolumn.

Thla win be the aecond game of 
thb week-end for the addfera and 
tha 18th of <>dM aeaeoa. With an 
even d S ea ^ tod a i to their .onadit 
tha Guardr Aro'ont to add two more 
tonight and. 'tcneorrow afternoon. 
Tha game la bdng aponaored by 
the National Guard oompanlea.

U  B A R S A 'I I IA m )
WITH BRrnsa GOB

_____ a

Signs To H M  Seeman Wat 
sen At Garden Next Fri
day N i^l; Other Boots.

New York, Jan. 81.--(AP)~Fldd 
LaBarba haa been ei^ed to meet 
Seaman Wataon, Brltleh feather
weight champloa, In Madlaon Square 
G iu t^ next Friday night, thua 
giving flatlo hlatory a chance to re* 
peat Itadf.

The aturiy Californian, once king 
of tha woxhra Sywdghte, waa aelaot 
ad yaaterdiv u  h aubatltute for Kid 
Chocolata, "jreoeignlaed In thla atate 
aa faqthenid|htehaiiipion. who waa 
to have mat WateoB in a title bout 
next week but'waa deported from 
Ka Waat. Fla., oo Thuraday for 
failure to obtain a Department of 
Labor permit

under ravlaad plana. Chocolate 
wlU defend hla title agalnat the 
wlimer of the LaBiiba-Wataon 
match aome time in February.

The aelection of LaBarba to give 
Wataon hla Brat teat In thla country 
recalled Fldal’a dedalve vlctoiy over 
laky CUrk, the then Britteb fly* 
w o ^ t champion, on January 81, 
1987. Tex lUckard had Imp 
Clark, amid great fanfare, with the 
Idea of Clearing up oonflletlng 
claims for the world l l 8*pound title. 
LaBarba floored the Briton with the 
first pundi of tha fl|^t and outclass* 
ed him all the way.

BIBKIB WINS AT GARDEN
New York, Jan. 81.—(API—Hans 

BtrUe. Gkermao haavywiAght from 
GaUfOniia. today held a plaoo that 
might have bawnged to B t^  Pa* 
o w e  or the Dutib windmUl, Bep 
Van KlavarMi—that of tha wlnnar of 
last nlghfa faature bout at Madlaon 
Bqnara Gardaa—hnt it vrasn't the 
aattaatalL

Whara tha.Patmia-VaB fOavoran 
IttAtwalght aenp. caacaSed baeauaa 
oCBWs flcaekad iMUd. waaaxpeetod 
to pack tbam Sl BIrkla and l^.op^ 
poBcBt. Jianky Braddook. of Jartap2 S 4 S M 2 ‘% r s s f f i
Only about -dJlOO tmlted. out aad 
nuay of th am d|^ 4«ma|a for the 
fla lii at tho doObout

d tek lS IM L  A of tha ftva-

GAELIC STAR

Johnny *Tete’* OnmploB

S O C C D tC U B SP U T
L O C M L Y ip i lB O W
Chiiice Vondt higages Sen- 

i«r  EleTUi At darter Oak 
Field At 2-JO.

With fair weather predicted for 
today and . Warner for tomorrow 
both the soccer teams will be in ao* 
tlon Sunday. The Senior eleven 
will play the atroag Chance Vought 
club from Baat Hartford and the 
Junior eleven will travel to Staf
ford Springs to play the. aoooer 
club In that town. • Cbartor Oak 
street grounds will .be the venue of 
the local game with Sam Pratt 
calling a start, at 8:80 p. m.

The Clmnee Vought taam la 
well know n ^  town to have one of 
the strongest soccer aggregations 
in the state. The full league 
eleven Including subh well known 
players as Herr in g ^ ,  Ireland at 
back, Arrowsmlth M cenfer-half 
back and Chensey and Carrol In the 
forwards will be on view. This 
team tied with the Portuguese In 
the last game and la the onlF team 
to have the dlatinotlon. of taking a 
point from the league leadbriB Its 
record with the lobal team ' haa 
been one win and one loss. _

To make the ganm more Interest
ing the local eleven^wlll be .specially 
strengthened. Several of the beat 
players In Hartford are anxious to 
gat into action again and have been 
nmUng inquiries as to the possibil
ity of aaslatlng toe local team. 
Center-half badi .a ^  Inside right 
will probably be filled by these 
players. Make a good guess and 
you know who they are.

The junior team lie going to 
make Its' debut on foreign aoU and 
have plenty of confidence that they 
will be auceeaaful. Their ability to 
hold the strong Hasoo Rangars to A 
tie In the last game playad has in
stilled a strong faelmg of oonfi- 
dence- throughout the team and 
they now know that they can face 
any team without being nervous as 
to the ultimate result

Not vary much la known about 
the Stafford Springs team. They 
play In the Bastem Oonneotleut 
league and occupy third place. They 
are serloualy eonsldsang affilia
tion with the northern Oonneotleut 
jaague and tUa la a. teat game to 
aea bow they would rata in thla 
aaetlon. Th^ win coma to play in 
Mandiester om w a^ from tomor
row.

The junior team wlU practice thla 
afternoon at tha West nida grounds 
at 2:00 p. m. TonipRow the team 
win niaet at the Stmool street Res 
at 12:80 p. m.,

R E c n T E Q iin iE r
FACESFOOR COURT

G A M a m r w E E i
Opn SSF Sdudile A fiiiiit 

teatt (hard At New loth 
dot Mradai Night; Cu- 
cel ToBighfa CopteiL

Tha aohadulad game batwaaa the 
Rao Flva aad the North Bads of 
Marldaa la that dty toalght was 
oaaoalad by tha Rao maaagoaMat 
Due to the foot that Oottar aad 
Campion had made pravlous ar- 
raagamaata to play la.lpriagflald 
wlto tha new *rravalors. taam la a 
apaolal arramgad game > with Uu- 
tual Xnauraaoa Company of that 
elty aad Hawatt not balBg avaUabla 
It wsf deamad adviaabla to oaU off 
tha game rather than sand a much 
waakanad - team through tha ab- 
sanoa of Ita toraa new men.

Though defeated by tha strong 
West TOds of Bristol In that dty 
Thursday night the Rao Five fad 
ooafld^ that they wlU .strike, thdr 
stride after that night v which an-  ̂
ablad them to gat aoquainted with of the 
tha stela of oaa aaothar. Co'ter did

Et play with the team la Bristol 
d his defeadve power was sadly 

mlMsd.
Four Gamas Next Week 

Faced with posdl^ tha moat 
extandva and stlffeat sohadula 
vrlthln a vraak's time tha Rao Five 
are scheduled tor four game*’ aad In 
each case the opponents have out
standing teams.

On Monday night the Race travel 
to New London and oppose the 
Coast Guards Bears of New Z<oa* 
don, who wara toroad to aocMt de
feat by a narrow margin at tha 
hands of the Manchester Guards on I 
a recent appearance at tha Anno- 
fy-

On Tuesday night the Raos wiUj 
oppose one of tha mpst Outstanding 
teams of Massaohusetts, a team 
which Indudes a cast- of stellar 
court performers such as Mar- 
chlnek, RuthowsU, Sharac, Adam- 
sl^, Fraaka and Jablotedd. This 
team holds a victory over the 8t  
■Marys and-'the Rees tod  that with 
the addition of tha three new mah 
they will atone tor. the defeat hand
ed them by the Rosary team In 
that dty soma few weeks ago. The 
Rao management was . Informed 
last nliht that they expect t /NBd 
down three or four bus. loads of 
rooters.

Rosary A  A. Tnesdy 
This Is iMthlng unusual for the 

Rosary- team as In each appear
ance on a strange court they are 
baclted by as many rooters as are 
local fans attmidlng tha game. Tha 
gills’ team of both ornm|sat|eas 
will iqipear in the prellmlaaty, the 
Rosary Girls holding a 85-80 vic
tory over tha local girls. Tha glris* 
game wlD start at 7:66 wMla the 
main game will start at 8:45_p. m 
Buddy Borst and his bard will fur
nish music which Is proving vary 
popular among tha yoUngar ganar* 
atlon. Cap Bissau will be tha dev* 
anth man on tha floor,

Thursday night the Rees journey 
to WUllmantlc to play tha Bhia 
Ribbons, considered tea strongast 
team of tha Thread City, The Blue 
Ribbons are headed by the well 
known Eddie mchols, who also 
plays with the AH*Bomaldac.

BDddlatawa Ob'F r li^
Recently OTgaalsed.! the Cubata 

Brothers Big Five win* entertain 
the School strast boys at Mlldte- 
town on Friday Bldit Tbwra is hot 
much known about tha MlddlatOFn 
team, but It la oomposed of formar 
high school aad ooUaga playan 
and Is coached by old ^afca^^OiM- 
son. former star on tha "TTl Mid* 
dletojto team \ many ysars aga 
When one takes Into cobsldcraffon 
the strong teams Middletown has 
had In' past ysars It is sura> they 
win give teams throughout the 
state plenty of trouble.

S U I I S I E m R I lH  
M HIETTOM IGIIT

BY 39-14
Ibcil MecMote GusAiqU 

Fur Repist 11 j 
1^ Lom; Hold (^PfSiiak 
To Tim e Fiild Goabj 
Row and Sdbok UU Mi 
t id t .  '

Manohsster Trade lohoel gatead 
ample revenge tor a previous , de
feat'by, Meriden Trade lOheol at 
the flohool street’ Rec yssteiiday 
afternoon by swamping the- flUvar 
a ty  outfit, 89-14, to gate. Its 
sixth victory in ten. starts thls»sea- 
son. Tha looal Medhanios wen 
never In danger of defeat,̂  leading 
6-4 at tha end of the fln t ouaiteri
16- 8 at halMlme, 84-10 at |he end 

m third qu sj^  and scored 15
points In the final period.

Smooth passwork and- aoourate 
baeket ehootlng featured the wter 
ner'a play. Roasl, Selbek aad Ble- 
lell leUtee nttaa'«, and Itort fea
tured for the loiara Mandaa de
feated tha Trade SohoOl at Marl- 
dan, raoaatly by oaa point, wlaalag
17- 18. *

Mahobaatar Trade will play two 
games next weak, going, to West 
Itertford Tuesday mght to mdft 
tha Amarloan School for Deaf. Fri
day evening the Trade .School 
travels to T^omps6avUla to< play 
Enfield High.

BOX SCORi
Bo. Bisnshssteflgtet

r
8 
0 
•'

8 Solkfwt, w 
0 Xilsia 0fsesfw 1A JUVMIBi IV asstifl A
0 Bissau, If t
8,Adams, If

If
0

o '

A,. 8
rf. *(••• 1

»'i ..».•••' 0
I
0 
0

l-T
1-8
1^a
0-0
8-4
0-0
t-d
0̂

J
0
I
0
8
a

IS 18If. M l 
lisiMsn TMto (U )

0 Hart, rt . . . . . . . . .  1 4-8
4 BsUaftonto, V ... fl
8 Shaw, 0 8
0 KUsky, e ..........-.,0
1 Ktimaa, rg . . . . . .  0
5 Q^dhsiv, w  ........ 0
4 Fteta, ig, if . . . . .  0 
:0 l[uta, Ig, I f ...... . 0

18 . *8 8-M 14
So. Maaohsstef . 8 10 8 1 5 -^  
M jridjj 4 4̂  8 44-14

Msrtdsh'8.

S-8
teO
0-0
0-1
0-1a

Rsfsrsst Sturgeon. ,̂ 
uts psrtods.

hal̂ tinMrt So. Man- I f ;

Blgbt-miB<

8BBKOAMIS

' Varsite iHVs. oonsIsUng of i 
High BraooL playsrs, danrss 
wlUi fast amateur or. ss

tormsr 
gamss

ssnfl-pn
Would Uks to hoar mm 

Flnshunt A. Oi; DsMohte. 0. A  
House, Y. M. C. A. ind others. 
Write Walter Gross, 13 Wtadarmsra 
avenue., RoekviUa, Ooan.

yours, I 
ittSsMl̂ Hanisoa. t

BASKETBALL
CHURCH LEAGUE OABlES

Qashse 4, Boston 8.
“  k-M-----

Ms at

at PhUad^pida.

The Cantor church basketball̂  
taam̂ îlOadars of the chmNE^Iesfhw)^^ 
datoated the .German Luthwans at 
tha School street Rao last nlidit by 
80-88. wlnaars.haK a ■'Cna-pelnt 
lead at halftlma but ftadually pull*
/od away la tha final half.

The S t Maiyte amotharad the St 
Bridget's team 67*87, Hadden and 
Brown leading tha scoring attack 
for the winners, BychoUkl featured 
tor tha losan.

S t BcldgeFa (87)
P. ' . B. . F. T.
8 Byoholskl, rf ..4 i- l 0
0 Srnnlilaakl, If ........8 0-0 4
8 Mars, e ...........^....0 l* l 1
1 Novak, rg ..............*1 8*0 8
1 WlaChow^ Ig . , . . . 8  0-0 4
0 Morlarty, I g ............ 8 8-0 7

<i,4 Black, Ig 
;l\Burakas, Ig

0
0

" 4‘-
Rsfarae: Fladlfr.' '' 
Four 8-miauto quartara

SHAMBOOKS Win
• Tha S t Jamaa Shaanoeka easily 
d a fa i^  tha Barnard SOhoM Mr a 
■oora of 40-80. The outetemnag 
playOra ware: Oimt Kurlowies, 
Squatilto, and MoParttaad for' tha 
S t Jamaa Shamreoka aad fCr.tha 
Barnard School Betflone aad 
Mtnieki' soorlng 18 points among 
thorn. Both taama-iwptayad go^  
passwork aad their pteytaig was^ 
clean. T̂ha soase at Mtt&ne 
80*8 la favor of the S t
WftVUTOOkBa

The S t Jamas Shamrocks wonld^

was.

Uka ga iM  10th ^

8 11
St Mhty'a (57)

P. . •• B.
0 Smith, K . . . . . . . . . . . 4
0 Vrippcflrt rf .0
1 A. Brown, c .6
0 'Hadden, rg- .6
1 W. Bxowa, Ig .. .. ...1
8 iVamar, rg , . .8 
8 Hannsdy, rf .8
0 H. B ro ^  I f ........... 0

7~ 88 ■
. Center Ohnich (85) 

p.-. ■■ ■ R
8 SOow.—rf .6
S TUdan, If ....1
1 DotdUn, c .8
1 lUgmim Ig ..........
0 TOlaoa. fg  .................. 0
1 MUldoon, Tg

8-7 87

F.
0-1
0*0
0*0
1*1
0-0
0̂
0-0
0*8

T.
8

10
12
18
2
6
6
0

Pteaso gat 
Hany Bgda|ritoi' or 
884L

St
P.
0 MOParUahd, rf 
8 • Turlowlos, c ..
8 'Btanohard. If .
1 Sfuatrtto^rg 
0 "

6

toudh vnOx
cau

a a a a a a

1-4 87

» • a *00 a a • a «W 
. . . . . . . 0

F.
8
0
2
8
0
0

T.
15
t
6

18
0
0

BT
2 
9 
2

^  0
Murphsy, Ig^. •. - .  0' -■ ■  ̂ 5

^ .',, Itaissiffl. (8̂ -. 

1 iCurray, Tt .........O-C - j
aeoaooat, V  . 
a e a a o a a e  3
..anpiU*

I f  a a a a a a a a O' ̂ ‘.t*.• aaaaaaa. a A

0
8
0
0

T.
4

18

0

* « i

F.
0
0
0
0

. 0 
0

Tr
0t

18
0

'2

14 T 
(88) 
B. T.

8 Fladlmr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
0'0* Flsdhar .........| .0
0 M F isciiir****r ••?•*••? 
8 Gass •ft. *0
S'tiSiCh ... ,ft • ft ft f t . *8
I ' MoSka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .0

Halftlma soora. 
Church. Rstoroa, B.

Rslaraa, Squatrito.

tum,.QDiaon.
10 mlnato quarters*.

; JOVB’BBib} BBABHANS 
Joe’s 'Saryles'i .jStatlOjn

88; thurtel^ | te tta f6 S n ? 2 ;S

and 
ars.

JaFh .
.p... .. . -R

S O m illlR S F IlR IS  
HOFETUllEMEFIT
imiirGinBFiiK

' . . I

N di'i Addiiie M il b  Rr 
teW 1^ Dnln For teiB* 
x G r^ iiiB it t o r  AA;
IWIHlIiMCiOII-

.sports

AHtanta, Jan. i l — (AP )-Ths 
tosirs tor smaUsr athlstio groups 
and rssuitaht posjdbuitlss tor bst* 
ter admlnlstratloa brought 
markad imdstens la iKus's 
map in raomit months.

As a jfssultpf tesM Chaagu aad 
asw affUiatiQOS thara now ars four 
.major ipbfts asseelaticns south of 
tbo Mason-IMxofl Uns and twloa aa 
many sasaUar giaups.

Ths most important ohaago earns 
a fsw vteska .ago as ths .tea-ysafr 
old Seufhim'ooafsrsaes, rsooiwMS 
as ths majoi rfwts boite, s0 ft l> o 
tire divtilsw.

Thirteen large ualvarsltlas and 
ooUagas In LoulalaaA Alabama, 
Miausitpi^ Tanflassaa, Kentucky; 
Qategla aad Flertda withdraw from 
tbs 88-mambar assectatton and 
totmad" the' Southaastelra oeator* 
snoa. The ten ramalalng mambarS 
In Nwih and Steith ChroUha, Vlr- 

id Maryland: now comprisenia and
ia-Boutham confarsaea.
Numnars of raaaoas wan pubUc- 

Ijr aad privately offarid for thld act

lAulslaaai Xâ tha amaUar. groupa 
SdMrvlsIon of athlatlea can ba bat;; 
tw  haadlad and thara ddQ ha cicsar 
rivalry, tor teams Ih t.a far; south 
nave bad H t^ la oonwmn with the. 

and inrgiaia sohoola.
The la q M  ooUaga athlatlo group 

la the natloa, eompoSed r mhoola 
•nnarally of loss aaroUmant-̂ than 
tlMwa cf the Seutham or SouthsaiA- 
ogm omMaranoa, la the Soutoatn la* 
terceUoglato Athlatlo Asaodatlen, 
with ;8S mamb^ te .l <srts|aBa. MlSr 
atSBlppl. AiA^steA TanfltosaR KdH 
tddnr. Scute Ctertetaa,- Florida and 
Georgia. ' '  . v  ■

The 8. .1. A. A. was tea parent 
ortaalBatt<m of aU groups; tor tea 
Soutbam ooofarteea afld later tea 
Scuthaastam oonfaranea grow out 
of this aMpdatlon.. '̂ Tha major 
team In tea 8. I, A. A  withdraw 
ten jmara ago. to form tea Sm^arn 
oonftoanea, < *

Aaothar. dlvteloa ealna In tho. S. L 
•A. A  as nlaa.strong teams la Mis* 
Blsslpiii; Ttaosspaa. Haatucky, Ala-, 
bstew anfl Oambte formed the Z>lxte
Bcnfsionte, but afl but two of ths^ 
Btrmisiliam-Soutearn and Spring 
flop o r  A labama, retained teslr 
mambarahlp In tea 8. L  A. A.

Iha rmmt aetlea of tee South
ern coaferanee la turning down ra>: 
quaste for membarSUp from- eavan 
sohoola hi its tenrltory seams to In
dicate ho fttt^sr revision of tea 
aports mim .vriteln the next yairi 

a p w ^ 'Thaaa' anp3ytog< tor. mtrance wars 
WUUam and .'Mary CMisg 
mend university, . Furman, 
son, Wake Forest. 'Tha Cttadal awR 
centra Oonage, '

SHI
SWEEPSWKAY
Rdb Hte teve Shte ^

3te Sdiimix O b 0|k

BOX SCORE
9.
f
8
0
I
4
P

18

P.
8
0
0
Q
0
8
0
0
8
I
8

Antese, I f .........8mSmSt u . . . . . .  4
MtUsSi 0 I , T
<yiiouiks,^if 1 
Oisflii toi I f  . . . . .  a< 
Idstwdod. Ig . . >. 0

I f
Maneksateo (18) 

B.
isndvewskl, rf .. 0 
TOtfbrd..rf. . . .  ..0
Suth, I t ...........8
MoPartliuul, U ... l
Bnrlcoi l f s . . i i . .  8
Johnstoa. o ......o -
Qarrona; ..........   0
Mahoney, rg . . . .  0
Sartor, r g ........8
NalU, Ig 0
Salmonds, Ig .. . .  0

r .
84
14
04
14
04
04
0̂ 11

r.
0-1
04
0-8
04
04
04
04
0-0
1-8
04
8-8

i
145
0

IT

T.
u
0
4
8
6 
U 
0 
0 
8 
0 
8

IK
Rri iM ffhIbGiter 

EdAilm •( Snm b ; 
kiA Two Hiib R«i
Fail FimoA aii 
Siirt Afiibt & f. H. 
Toniihl: Siâ h 
Rim .

BBSUtTS
Mlddlttowa 87. Manehastor II. 
Brlatel 40..Marldsa SI. 7  ^  
W.' Hartford 80. Karttord $i

18 8
Soora bv Periods 

Mlddlstown . . . . . . .  8 18 18 4—8t
Manohsster ...... . 8 6 1 0—19
> Rafaras, Danny' Ahaam. nma, 
eight minute quartlri.

League'Standing
. , . w.

8-14 19 Bristol 8
M s r l d s n 8 
Manohsster 8 .
Bast Hartford....... 8 .
Mlddlstowa ......... 8
West Hartford ........1

P.
0
8
1
1
1
8
0
1
8
f
1

14

P.
8
0
0
1
1
0
8
1
1
8
0
d
0
0
8

14

Saooads (49)

MoQuira, rf. 
Mossar, rf 
Turaok, If 
Rautenberg, if .. 
O'Ladiy, o ..N .. 
Johnson, o, rg ... 
RowssU,vq 
Leona, rg 
Habaram. rg 
Salmonds, ig 
A. Judd, r g .

s s I s a a 
a a a I a* a

• a • a • a • 
a • a a a e

B.
0
a
2
0
0
1
0
0
1
8

.1

Fft 
0-1 
0-1 
1-8* 
84 
84 

NQ-X 
04 
M  
1-8 - 
1-1 

' 1-1

10' 10-80
MMdlateWB 8Bda.(S0)

«  B.
Pomfraili r f ...... 8
LaBella; r f ........1
CMeteno, rf . . . .  l  
Messina, If . . . . . .  -0

> • • e • e>*NavlUa, If 
Statecedos. if .. 
Itkln, c,
Plxinay. 0 . . . . . .
MaooUM, c 
Da Toro, rg 
g y a , rg ...V..;.

rg > A a a q 0

PtearaUa, ig

a
0
0
2
0
i
0
d
0
0
0

F.
1-8
04,
04
0-1
14
04
04
0-1
1-1
3-4
04
04
0-1
04
0-1

T.
0
4 
8

. 8 
18 
8-
0}
T
8

40

T.
7
8 
8 
0
5 
0 
0 
4 
1 
4

I
0
0
0'.'

10 5-16 80
Soora by Periods .

Manchester ........ 8 . 8 18
Middletown .. . . . . .  9 8 0

Rribrae, Daimy Ahaam.- 
algbt mlnuta quarters.

6 -̂40
8̂
Time,

P.
1
1
0
8
0
8
0
1
1

P.1

0.
tII

BL H. S. Fresh. (88)

I •••• • •  a

■•e • a Oh

Sean, rf- 
Opalach, rf 
E. Judd, If . 
'Vtncai If, rg 
GavaUo. C 
Clark,.If, Ig .. . .  
D^roric, rg . . . .  
Btegcr, Ig 
Cook, - Ig .•* ... ..

Middletown Freak 
B.

Dqvls, rf .••••«•« 0
R. Jonas, rf 1
■Bravaki,if.c . . . .  a
Rosa ff* e '. . .... ...o
Wbsinteli If . . . . .  o:
.>;A:8dsias,'0 . 8 ■ 
G ^ v M , rg .ft,.. 1
Ruffins, r g ........0
KMWwek. Ig .. 0 
prmiinia, ig . . . .  o

Id 6
- Soora . ̂  ParMa.-. 

MMOhaater * • -  Mi 8 6 
l^ a to w n  ... -ft:  8 2 4 2^18

Playlag. tee poorest brand 
katbaU of tes seaser "  ~ 
High school was sm< 
d ls lm  High at M M dletm  

It by a SCOTS of 87-19, 
the Radnnd White their 
feat In eight starts to altmtnate; 
looal: quintet; from Yale 
mant oonsldc^tiom Only . tha 
teat • West. Harttord upaat: ' 
Hartford kept MhnehaSter; frnteJ 
llg  pushed out of any tp ifl 
capture runner-up bonCrAin 
C. I, li« . ,

Last nlght’a results 
Isagua standing somCwhat,; 
town gdxig Into a thraa-way.; 
thlid plaea; with Manebastef'; 
Hast Hartford. As was 
Meriden was trounoad .oy 
49-89, and Waat Hartto .\: 
Ihiat̂  Harttord with a ratte in < 
elosliag pb^. 80*88. Bristm bfte 
oh top with 8va conaaout' 
toriaa and Meriden •* holds 
pltea. West Harttord. ocmqhes 
cellar poditlon. «
 ̂ 'Ravanm Uneop

The.' madlbcra parfcmaxioa. 
Manchastar’e first string v « ii 
players In i|st htghf a game t e « 
.paetad to himg about a cblngs;^ 
tee lineup tor toaiirht'a tussin 
, Hartford PuUle sor
the State Amoty. (mly te<* 
stend of tea saeond sfrlnx 
the final .quaiter kept 
from bateg routed'. oOmolaMy 
tea teMMte funCtichlag 
five'and this, quiatat la 
taka tea< floor agalast 
whose only bid- tor,' 
this season wan a 
tory over Hlilhooae-Hif&r 
ly uttdaraated to 86 stkrte.

A ragged passlag attack. wanjj 
outotandtog factor bf 
defeat, coupled vrite 
olata failure to find the . 
from tee floor. Middletown 
sdhe detonae : but tea Rad 
White had t e  troilUa.to 
tog tela. st]rie 0ay.
n̂layad a tesL aggraaSiva 
tha wav and had .tea gams 
hand at halftime.

SeeCada.-ftey WsS. 
MMdtetoWn.rpn’ up ah:l4 

tee'first quarter Slid .hr 
to ̂ 81 to 9 at bsiftime.- to 
period -tef wtonars .teid^ 
ihoettog rampagoi .‘chiUxtog- 
ket'jaftor baiket, apd . to 
held te* kMito'to: a etolte 
Ctechi vnifred caates vanr

AteSonte ' nnd N«(H : sRd 
SqUth, BPrioo. Sirto^ 

Joliptotoii, to stop 
“  ' n’e -soorinx 
 ̂ ly and; tee locate 

nine i^ t s  tnjtee llteT' 
tour f^teteteitowa ̂  - 
t Hqwavsr. a lAisotot 

tee end of tee'third 
tqh-nheb to ovamuna 

df ptay*alteoust 
, Jts saooads'paste a 

to dsis t t t  gam-llto pH i

New York. Jan. 81,-.(AP)-MoBf 
of tha runners, jumpsrs, . wtighi 
tossam and other track and field pai> 
formon who Starred .two waaka ago 
to the opentog meat of tea Indon

nAteSttWte ftellmsl fftnini
MOMteSoiMl'up to id*chance to make good timight to tee 

■aeood mast of tea Mnopolltan 
leasoD. tha annual Jaffarsen Otfb 
pwet.

The entry list InoludeS/'Joa M^ 
auskay, tea dystoto stasplaBhaea 
ruimar; Joe Bwsy, and Etoo FMt- 
tl, also O ly ii^  athlatssi Jmo Ssn- 
ton, who hcldi tha wocld -shot p0  
raoord aad ths (Ryiitola tils hut'wlio 
felted to Mioir mush la his first 

of t t t  ssason; Ed ~pearaaoo 
ths fissli]
Sandlsr/ 
slty ruai 
Unlvofiili 
a aumlMr of M 
of tho distrlot

TosfcUMviib- 
teo 

r.ate

9 0 '

Andy
fsrisd;
m g.
fourth-

■m

Norte Baia Wto Twsifte
The North Ends won thstr 

twelfth game put of etarts
Thursday night at tho **Y/*^ da*
foMtof^tedwadoatSr 88 to 8. n o  
Erst Saif wss gutto'
Nc^jBnds opfMd.up
flSekm
eats’ pass worix 
and tea North 
tago of thte.

^

Rykoskl’s flobr worit

was bstow4OT0 
Ends took advmh 
Fehl’s alhosmmA 

tor tho WikWiti.

wall ftm tea Red

Naste Btote ( » )
F' : . *■
I  Comh(l*i rf ••««.••• 8. 
0 'inteS.* N 8

IV *'*'4 a a a a a #• te
^ ^  I f  :. I

Iff ., »•» fc.s'O ■;

Ti-.'



. w .

••««r <- • '

4*4Hi

m

f . f

r,,i" m
■'f/ *

• •■  » / V »  ■

’O ’Mr

■ t e i ' : ''^i

rr^-'v; *■;

LJi.U t ...

- i

J f i n e h M t t f
E f a n i n g l l e r s l d '

i g r o ^ m n m S m
t

IM Ml IfiriC I W fil H)_L -̂-ŵ
fiui«ii. % mn«^ i j « M ^^S SS l

¥

OfWt Ml MIWHII 
f if U ili .  i i i l iN r a  i t f

U l l i i l i l i

All iftfiN u fwm M l i i r iM  II  »■• 5 5 ^
'ilM lll »»•■ I’ *!

Aljr I«v « rifiln i f lv f l  i i e i  
Adt ird trtf ter tir«,e or Ml fN^i 

Md etlpped Mtore tM th irl or i n i  
dijr wii ibo o h ir io l M ir  for t>o.fO« 
to il oonhor of tlm00 ” >•
M, o hirilfi*  M tbo rolo n r ^ i  M t
■0 Allowooro
00 oil ilmo Ml* MoPhod ofior too 

forbid*": <iiipi*r «i**
Mfi

Tbo Morild will oei b* roipooflblo 
for o)or# I boo ooo lleorroei ••iff* I** 
of i i r  *dvorti**in**t ordtrM for 
nor* thoo oo* time.

Tbo Ipodvoritni ontiuleo wi 
root poblloiMon of idooffiMoi 
r*otin«d oBi* bjr oopcoiiiHeB •• li*

$A IM
S S S T m E S S S ^

—  GWl

c u t

" O K N M O P '" ;
eithi,

pofingr giA tm  t n w  
•Ip^tdi.Our Affimtiea wi . .. 
va^  fUNM •ow§r mtm  ud 
fttroltttiv iiMttg to didufit pouiti. 
Urgd OMdiro cumUo. ' «pin«Mdd 
UMUi Muiagt MMfldi. All m odi m- 
lurid wWf lU thuMt w r  nuturti 
•^iMd At 00 is tri npooio to fou. 
Odily Mpi to Mow Toru, eofgmri 
dtiivoNd, diroot to itooioiiup^oii. 
fo r  curtOik infonBAttoD eoli fM8, 
•MO. MOd/Mfrotl A OlwiiMy. loo.

•barg# mad* for iho torrioi ajid*r#il. 
■ Xlf ad»*rtl*MB#nf* IBIIM 
l i  otriA OOP* *pi trpoiraphr J*!!* 
rMEOwt̂ P* onforrad M_fh* PbSlifj,'
o £

OOP*li OPfCiiwwtiMT rt**r?o the rlinl to

IK B V .I.
TBLBPH O N B YUUB , 

W ANT AOH.
' Ado pro laeoDtod ooof tbo talopMio 
M tbo CBAK^ RATUvoolMCi to •o0»#*MMf**̂ bpU 

j  KA^Rb will ba aeobiftMl •*. #ATM«in* ir paid oi. tho bpM> 
0400 omeo w ^ r  bMor* tbo doT followMi the art» IpHtoop M «  od otporwtat tk* ‘ ORaRUP 

jTB MU ba eolltotod. No ro«iMiiM> 
Ittr for orrora la talapbontd OM. 

w.ll bP OMpipod uO tli*fr aoeonor 
maiiPt PO inarantaad

IN P B X O F  
C liA S S in q A T IO N S

jOMPOtO A
ilMtlM'•^••••••••■^************ S
Ciprd of-vltlPio •*••«•••••••••••, s
M UMitflfc’® «..••••••••••• V** tJbMf' OWr' ”b®*d ••••••<•«•••••'• *ApeooROOMont* ... .....» •••••••  .*
P o r t o M l P  O a  • • o a a a O f P A P O O O O O O b  ®

AotMMblloa
ibptowoMlaa (or dala ........

Au^b—flhib or Tinek AOtoB'-Ror'tiira t . . .  «»#rt*a»-4lerjflfa—Siorafa, 
Jooiorrrolta—Ulcxclti 
*Tfaa(ad AptoQ-llojpngtff# j^ig, AaalaoM ouO Hr«rafiM|W< .■«»*

Sliaiuaav S«r»iaaa O r(Jiroreo , ,  •%«lara  .■
lai .jgii;
.  -  . a  a «  • A-a »  1 V  ’

b ’

ii;;.

■aalaoM ouO l*r«( ̂ W . I M  
B^aiuaav S«r»iaaaftiraaa'hbio S»-*vir*a Olfdrtd «.*% Bkllding—Com racnaA 
Plonata—Nuraarlaa
Fonaral Dlrac»ora . — , ----------  .Maat>r> PlutnblnK—Rooflnp .«••
Wi'Uioarr—liretamahlnr ............  »*
M o v i i i K — T r u r H i m t — 8 » 0 T B | a  . . .  * v

Paintini—Panertna ..............   •''PrOtOO*ional Oafvicaa .> .. . . . . .• •  •*
itapairina .............................   ;■Ttllorlnk—Ovamg—Claanloi . . .  Sj
<h«llat n«<^ add 8er*l<aWaiitad—BualWaaa Scraloa *••••• «

Wdvaailoap)
"Goprdba aae Claar^a l-JKn*Pta loairactlon 0*

Siaieawlifpiiiaila•nt •d-^Iaof ru'rt toff lo
Oiaaacfal .MDbd»^loekP>^Morl|tR|M . . . . .  *1

Bpalaota Opbartonift** j j' I fp ^ r to taipb Of
' Koili pad PltAaRaaa '

aMp WkiUd'^r'aniala .........   t t
alp PfaiitM—Mala .» ... Mao]p WdB(adr>i(ala or Fanala.... .St 

Ailabf* Wtfftad . . . . . . . - 1 1 ? ATOPpfiuha nfpjited—K iR tla.......  I|.S top ti^a  Wan(ad->llala . . r '. . . .  f t
Aapldpuithf Aienelaa.......v»*i. .?«1 ^  Itaak— PapItTr-rVobtel^ 
Doop—Bird#*Pete «lU fi 8fopk*\reblclca 4f
Fwbltrr and BoDPltea . . . , i . . . . .  fS Wpfitad — Ppia—PapIlrri^Utek , «t 

Pa» lale—MlatwUaieaW.rtlelaa tcir Splp.........................  0*
' ''1 and Aeooasorlaa ...........  41
....Jini Ifkiartala ...................   41
lanraPda—Watehea*.fiiwalrr .. 40
Artrlrai Appilancaa-fRadio ,.. ' 41

3yU8l  ̂ItBl) • « • • t a p a a 0 a a a a a a a4w*A
Cmrdan *  Pairm*Ualrr ProdpMo M

QltBBbOld OQOAB • • a a a a e o a a o A P O  wl
Ophtnarr apd'Taola............V .... ISMwibal lnatrP.ntanta ................... II

Olflea and Itoro Boolpmatt §4
Bpaeiala at tha Storaa . . . . . . . . . .  U
Wparlnk Apoarrl—P uro ............  §1Wofftad-VTo Btir a « *  ̂ • a a  a a'a a « . *  . v||

WoawMi I naatd*Halflam WaaartB \ 
Aastapfiaif

Booipa ivitbuot Hoard f t
oaidara tVaoiod . . . . . . . ....^...IS*A
optrr U o a r d * K a a o c t p ' I IwfalP*>HaaiaBraBia ...............

riptad—Aopina—Board
H«il MalPto jrOt Wi

‘ ara 1%
_____3__.j___ Iona
Ro.mai tor 1^#^ • a a 0 a a 0 f p 0 A • f̂ y*'

99
n

V O W M P .  B i ^ l l i l W

Aparimaula Plata 
luMaajn LpeaUona 
Apmai tor Rapt 
Bttburbap tor Rant .^.h. . .
•pmmor Homaf'.fot RoPt''..i.i7.
Wanttd to Ham > a a a a ' a a a . A P a o i O  • •

Waal Malatt Pot iolo
Apartiffom Uttildioi tot falo .r . .10 
ioalpaaa Propofty fdr Bali .v...- Tit 
PartUk aid LaAO tor Oalo •****.- l i  

Cot '• * • • *‘* * *o• *’*“ip for iolp ..........  I. . .  ..••k*.,. SI“ *f Prepanr tor I aip • S4
irhop for •ala ...4 ....••« •.*  ‘SI
iM iia tor CxebaPBO if

’l l l td —flaal Bo**io SS
. „iP0Hop^lA«p» RpUaoo . •iRfOl HofIdar............... .. t . . , . .  Sf

•U ,V i^  LAMB BUU LfNB olTdr tiM 
MepmnoMMoe of tli|ilr lArg* Dw 
UlM imi I f f  lodgo .'pv^  OT’tAMS 
Uipi At I ^ B l  natdA r to M  MM,

F A IN tlN O -* P A F U iU N a  21
P A O m O ^  .DOCORAmO. pApir 
juArnWr M A foon; alio flidMag. 
A. K M iL  T«l«Ni®Bi

CC^CJItfliib ^ N U lC tA lM iC ^ / 27
b e a Ot v  < n ;L n iitB * ih tfn  'wfiif*

Dmailt t r ^  . '0»rilott 
Aoidevy of iK li
lom iiig.

iL<dot, HArtforU
At rp"

BIC1.P W A N T B O fi-I^ U it ^ 0
i u D r w y s E n s r t S T A N D T d
jobaing' toiTltory lo  Dlroct Repre* 
MBtAtlvei’Of.well.lmowB oil jom- 
pAiiy.. SdU omiil.town and firm  
tnidi.oB M iy orpdit tersw. ifixperl- 
dlMWot M oam ry. No laveptment 
MRuirad.- ChAUM for immedtata 
itMdy laeoBto. WrlUi; P. T. Wob- 
■tir. Ooa. Mgr.. 64U StandSlrd 
B iak BMf., CSivMir C, OlUo;

1 -t'»f ‘

44!

POR A B N ^ fO U R  4 jR O O M lK  
naenM i,

f I R M tb .^  ApNy IfUBdlMitM 
Pubife MATkot

FOB RRNT-k4W0,‘ THMRB M d 4 
room ApArtuMUti. RMf; Jgnltor 
aorvlM, roMIgifAiAf funUaidd. Qkli 
ArtRur A, Ksefli 6440 dr 4Sgl, 
•76 MalR ttfd tt: ' "

FOli R B N T Iw JIT  9T.
04Rtir. n d d in  Ovi room , Amt 
floor, AtaUB float, garogf. Xogiflra 
91 D ro atraat 0 |U  6661.

roft.ftRM^>*-9 11900) ApArtBMAlf,
all oowly iwflovAtML. j>fw,.,i^
fAUfoa, itO A Bliiai^
• r iJm m tt ifdM '^ 
AblAifldtUrd^PO>!

rO R. K B N T r-T llR m -fld d ;i^ ''i |^  
room tanaioailtlii wttb All iRomiw 
inprevamoota. buiul^ at iM .iiittt 
Cm tar atrdat of’ ttiapbood

Md TQ 170. W « 9 ^ T   ̂PQSfllBiUB 
around Ror.tf ord;. County, handle 
guaw toed  Upo, .oh lobal firm, in- 
Ypatigato. to Appreslate. Give ex- 

. perlonoa and referioncei. Bow X, 
B o ^ d .

SALiSfliiBN WANTBD TO SELL 
oiir hidhiy refined, 0atUl(fd and 
flltprm motor oila, aladripirihta and

.:on ^ tin k A f llt^ t^ ^ te ,
' hftM ^t lAhf>:^rooip-
• >.Rirai w p e ^  ‘aO’

coOnC iuld^ft|U.^8fefuUB<n 
each ipontb. B m I  imye car. The 
I^enooi 'Ĉ l ft M int Cp.; Oept.
Sales, Cteveiand, Ohio.

' ■ '•■■> '  - -  -  -------------------  -

A O m t S  W A N ^ D  37-A
SALBSIIBN AMb WoMBN-^'SeU 
nbn-competitlve houabhold necespl- 

in g ^ a t"  ddmaRdr rabstantial 
retofioe .rpganflefA of depreission.' 
W )^  fo r.In terv iew  Uoyd Jen* 
nlOfS, SwnMra, ,Ooi4i. * -

' ....................................................................... .  -t --------------------------------------------

8TQRB. FQft fUBNT. oorear aai4 lt 
and Fbatcr aCraata, - ^sartiaimr if 
daMfiM. Inqulro oo pranflMa.

POlt RRM d^lN l t d  OFirt 
building At’MO Ailaln otTM t̂ * l^^a  
i  ofttoaa, aultahla fM Atd®P^ ®r 

klAdrod lloia. Aiao, a vai^ daalrfW*
rm t for ladlaa biflr dragali-----
tabliabnMnt .Bdsratd J . mU. 
phbna 4043. •

K U B t A N D  F B B P  49-A
SBAIKiMRD . s u a ip  wW ix stov« 
aiie,^rumaeo, .('mUoRp o f  f|!fl>lace 
leogtba 17 OQivl. ur. fA,,loadi Gray 
bipob M bQW. Chaa. .nceRJptf^.telM 
ph0i%1ttillid^ lO'llS. : ^ ;

'p’li 'I, 'n . .' i

fof % flt. flbvialiMptpg, all improve* 
manta, ataam RipU. gaa apd Mpk in 
evesy room. Rept ipaaopahiA lOO 
0Pit«r ■trafL'-’Gruhe,

FOR fUBMT^lM JOHNSON BMiek. 
BlPgle roodalrtwo aPd three room 
aulta, all m bp l^  odpirenlandlA'Ap*
g y  ^  ”  ‘

ROOM AND BOARD dt O ll’OO W  
.iM tel. ih iW ^ . Tai.weeh.. tlia 

8678.
Iff!

i t » A i t t h k i S f e - » ) b k ^ -  *:
, . ; ; ; t B S k » I W l f 8 ; ;  % .BS

modem -a^tpuit 
llQcir;^iiaam 
yard, faaaoBAfllal 
fordsMOlfi. < . •

sodma.
- -  larga 

■«d«-

FOR

rIbnt- ^  .ROOtt. a i i a i i S ^  
86-86 R i^la Atraet; alae fiaur raom 
tanaoMs4'4> IfiRpla  ̂i tm e t Tala- 
PMM4 d W t .

FOR 8AUBrr .96 aora tOnB, two 
car gaiage, baaoa*''' eflMran eeopa. 
Prfoe|R606.

. . >• .  • , S -V  • » *

FOR fUDN3^'(d<m alnFic flonaar 
two car laragiA .'ateam beat, ol! 
Baat Center atroMr Rant fPlJOi

For detalla or information

s w A i a ?  j a
REAL JBBTATB

’ 'i 7v>
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latjKw fa rn  a t  W lnd io r___
S K  a S S o A R o ih  Ftasrton. v g .  
afip  of tha MobM  
foUdwod to Wladaor In Oacepbar. 
Tha Montreal Canadlfina kept young 
faultMaroM'Rl^noiid around for A 

b ^ f t i S y  mcalled A rt Oi. 
(OUR, who had had aeyer^aeaaoea 
iMtb ProvldoBce in tha CawadlW; 
^ l ^ e a o  Leaguawhen U ln m a l^  
RliiimiUmd..oat cf aotloil.
^  Three OPha Draw Prinea * 
fThe Dftrolt Rad Wlngn, New?

RangwaAod Waw Tprk. Aiaat-.. 
leaiW ham  htul tmtatandlng flUpeaa. 
with thla yaar'a «6 p  of minor Ictem  
(^erottR. TiW high acortng toi«M - 
who ham. "cflcltad’* togethm,. j jd ih  
one vetefan, flow 1 ^  
flrat line of offttnae. Carl VOaOr lead*

■" ■ / li^ernatfonal
w ..,,-;RdP^ihipi. .vla 

ira and oxbmp£v k i t te d  
: i ^ w iU P 6 k a '! W l |^ .  Who le im e
A nkricm  league to
'ttie,Cai55gO iW W i^^ to
fsn i^ 'm ' meetlvA -̂ iiilmhl̂  '
, The R a n g ^ ' i prlae exbilflt 1* 

Andy. Aitlienhead,; a  goalie who is 
a n ^  aa weU a s  skillful and who 
haa> ■ hM* plaoe among tiie 
league’S'atAiB.'But thbir third line 
.of.forwarda.* bdiats two .speedy 
youhgateifa; wflo iMyad With, ^ e

>SronR ‘Ttowaf- a- • ago« *’ Qe«le
Aamundaon afld.̂  Gordon; Pettinger. 
th ey f Mer ̂ t i A  aa^a p ^  of the

" t  Jam en.CM im  Aneeirleaaa'’
A lot dC credit fwr the good abow- 

Ing the A m ettph l have, made in 
t te  nM t'iew *^W (^ due to two

‘‘Iteir' Jack-
8 »  fWBPr their New H a w  
and Willie" ^  stmrr, from 
the d l f U B l^ ^ s M ^ ^  ciut).'

. . . .  jtao* mom 
w airtir

^  ________«i 4HMBdi trin
AgMOlljMflIer apywMROA 

_ leeiMm fli tlM BOB-oonyivapiAr- 
taw  ham  ■Ho'A4*P M aymnieii and 
m S o k o  v S ^ u  u v m ^  
to lu U tt tim !5o?a bMMbaa In t^A 
p r tn t iF  toeflar w g L

AWAided to Itonefleator^m ^, who 
wem wounMfl to R ie  Wortd War. 
Tham are a flontoer of tormu

^ d a d B u m n u S ^ t h e r ^
______ mllitasy bmb of tlfla Btoto.
BoS S f  a f  to  aMimbly, uniform to 
lMWMn.'oto* Min ho announced a t 
Monday's diitl.

Tbo uniform to flo w o n  Monday
m g S S ^  the m m .  M m
am . l4Mdn* russet shoes, whits 

wBto eoflar. Monday's d ^  
Is ths fourth this month and is tbs 

msmbsrs of tbo Oompany 
'draiM up and look thalr host ^  

will i'ht ’sissrt on Moudsy 
n ^ t ^ ^  m nm nont saatuntBSUtt

whide tima they voted .to^mtond nil 
to hnpravs th o , C e n ^ y  

rooma o f tb# Armory to  masna of 
oooperAtf on and su g fiitto to  

iS a  Indoor ruio amteh nold 
* total , adors of 

iral Ctarenco
on Mondap n jM t A to 
2811 wns mada. Oorpor 
Ckwaalla was high 
oTSm  out of s  posMbl# aw. 
aeoras tlto  yearem re mueh l 
than thoaa fii prevloua yeay.
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Mlmmepdii—Payebtiogy ean't* al* 
waya to  rbll'ed upon to  oatoh burg- 
lara becauae atlmuli-refleaea and 
nil|wcular and mental'eptitraeilona--- 
1^  sometimaa exp^^eiM^ top 

M <
T h e i^ re  StacRe A* Hathaway,^ In

structor in psychology a t the Unt- 
verMty of Minnesota, lost M and ac- 
otidred a good w ^ t  viatch.’ ' ■  ̂

Retuniing home late a t night he 
noted a light in hia bedroom. Stim- 
ulus—then muscular reflex. The 
psychologist pulled a  door shut and 
roared for police. Neighbon also 
roared, but the roars produced so 
many reflexes for toe burglar th a t 
be leaped frorb a  Second story win
dow and escaped.

In-lto jump lUS watch snapped off.

Miami, Flai.>-A - negro convict, 
breathless and, perspiring, plunged 
p ast a  group of farm  workers-and as 
they*moved to .8top.:him litoutad: 

•fTm - helping. train the doge— 
th ^ U  to  here in a  m inute”
. I t  seemed logical and the farm 
workers, le t him Mas.

T to bloodhounds syypearad a. few 
ininutes later ju st as toe comdot pie- 
dieted. They w ere' practicing all 

b u t:' pr^easlonally. Guards 
said, the h ^ to , Ellis W right, had 
juat eaciTied from the city  stockade.

ducagDr-^Ohe of toe im portant 
th inga.a young-man has to decide 
in wbi^ he intends to do when he 
grows up.

A fter riding tufound on a  street 
oaf imtU m ther late a t night during 
which time hIS mother' gtew  :CTantic, 
aaven year old ftobert Whits..sto}ked 
oaimly into matonial arnaa'̂ imd an- 
nouBeed hie Ufa amhltldn lb, to to  a  
aondubtor. /

oaamA

m d y  
alio V 
Aftoen' w .

imifotiia,- afkail

i f

'floor

. QfloagD—It'a the___________urge t to t
(souhts. If  y o u g o h o m e e ^ n i i^ t ,  
Klaa your wife, h^p  with to i  diahM, 

took ,toe c w ^  ygw
5 3 i l  uigs.la,
if you are k coaflri ^  BimBpr, talk 
hdok to toe mother-ln-lajr, Or are a  
raeketeer, tt’a tfla .deatruotlm urge 
•toAVi to blAme... Anyway;  ̂that’s 
w h a t Lion Fsttohtwanger, tha aw 
t to i t  told nawapiper lipo rten ,

ran ^ m ^ ^ e n d  Ju d g e^ c ^
WoiodwArd’a co u rts  .

, Whso he retunfld.he aald̂ i
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.PiqwnCflin
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I -•rnmWmmm'
Tha fliat pfMMoa n m Iob for tfla 

W ttlbf'flM
_____ _ - J i l t  In t t f

----------- Roe ffBL’ All mambera
of Jaat yaard tM to tm 'U V id  to re-
^ 10 M aneaw M iiy a n ^ a u n a  e t 

Rmt M toat n  ttUor may tnka 
moifuramaata t o ' fluum properly 
fitting unlforma tor the gmue a 
week from tonight with m  Now 
BrltAln Old TtanoiA 

Tom Quiah, former pootmaotor, 
«)w  In tha undartAklng buMhaii, 
and *1101" Moonrty, votormi looei 
oflHdAl of yoftoiyenr, 
tho gaaM'Whleb win to  
with Mn notf of n u d tv lllt and fOl- 
lewad by dhaotog- U  tha nrallm* 
lanry a  taam 'ef aoM|il NAtlonat 
Chiardnnaa wto> maar a: taAm from 
Rhodo zaiaad. BlfgoU and 
A1 B onto l Witt M m :  Tha main

BM %  >flot9; m an  unto 9il6.
RA' Haaehai :̂^aaAtfe (Will ba In- 

atatlad,.
Raaarya aaata wm^to on aala until 

Friday noon 'at tha Maaohaatar 
Truat Oonminy 'Inay to  obtain
ed from aftoar W iltar Buoklay or 
RumwII B. HatoAwny.
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*TMaeo Oenny*
. . Ruth CbAttar to VFriaoo Janay”, 
Witt to  aoen a t tha fltAte, Sunday, 
Monday and Tuaaday, to a typical 
“DiAmond Ltt" nfla. The pooahed 
And dlgnlflid aietraaa tnma antlrdy 
Away from her odatomaty,* aoOtety 
roles to her lateati starring vthlole, 
and rsvorta to  a  obaraotar part 
similar to tooie to wldeh ahe made 
some of -, her early and moat 
■tandtog •sucdeaies, aueh as 
"Madame X!’, and "Farah add Son." 
"Frisco Jenny” la a  sttirtog afld 
Glamorbui tale' of the old Barhary 
Coait of San Frandsbo, with Its 
rem pli of pleasure, its giflded dives 
and gambltog dene- "Flabo Jenny*' 
was a  Character' to San^Frineisoo 
dtutog ' and a ^ s r ' the ' ei^thquafla 
peHbd;.'She vraxotto' d a
aalcxm-ksepb' to iJlh
underworld.' Itotli. O h a tts^ n , glAd 
of toe opportqi^ty to brit^/ Sp pic
turesque a  perton to. toe sdrssn, dtRia 
the burned bats', -g li^ r-b readed  
costumes and ' .war-patot o f . toe 
demlmohdalhe, and plays her to r aU 
she Is Worth. Donald Cook, James 
Murniy, and uoids Qalhern appear 
oppoiite Binis Chattertoxi <in a  tri
angle of prominent ‘roles, while 
btoerS . In toe include ftonild 
HUbeTr-Roiiin Jerom e.'^oel fSmnois 
P at O’Malley and-Robert.: Warwick. 
A selected, program of i ^ e d  short 
subjects makes: up an outstanding 
nroeram. •*. • •

"totematlonai.
A serlee of 'Tnt^atioiialiNlghtB" 

will to  presented a t the State thea 
ter each Wednesday eventog, start 
tog next week. L o w  amateur per
formers wfll.'have an opportunity to 
win ;cash prises. Each Wednesday 
evening will to  devoted to  a  group 
from a  certain natbto a&diociu per
formers df'^thto hsttohallty WliD ap
pear. Prises wiU'iM.aWmaed toi win
ners, w eeted Ity' toe jaimienoei Win
ners will idsd^ eaii)'toe rig h t to . en
ter finals, WWi leaders ,dt the vari
ous com ^tttito'ptofitom s win com<- 
pete a g t ^ t  eflito otoer. There Will to "Polish Nighf." *Ttalton Night?’, 
“Irish Night’’.“ American If lg h f . 
"GMê  Night,’“ Stotch Nlght’’̂  
etc. This feature night, When totro- 
duced a  few years back^ proved 
very popqlar. 3 |ic wBl be
presented to addition td.tha t M a r  
program. Those who would like to 
enter may do ao by leaving their 
name and addWe* e ^ '^ e  boR-offloe, 
oi? by QommiWe*!^ '®rito the 
management.
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%ssi&sftSi
New Teik M loe  department teank

Jomm O M T ,  one of IM a e li^  
ir  W iR 'i eutetaadlBf nthleM , add 
loferlleOOnBnek, twtk atudenta a t  

•ty, ware In ten it-

The
ntoRt-

IMghti lefd the Reo atottor 
___ JNAlaagiM with a alcar rec
ord ot five toawrtea while the flena 
et Italy held leoend' plaeik Kovlf 
et tha Belfhte leads tfle individual 
soorers in ther flrat round whtta 
"Tony" flnlaioods iftaade to Moond 
ptooe aad Fratoff, tonmainte ' of 
Kovif ootmplaa tHkd plaoo. _ ^

ita
dlagfl at 0 o*deok to .tho first gam# 
of tho seoOfld round.' Tho leaguo 
leadtof Htofflto bottle the Hemld 
New5*7S« 7:00 while, tho final 

m together^ Celtics and
________ At i:00. Ptoyers am rtf'
queetad to ho .on baqd;to order that 
Ames may'to started on>sobedul 

edtimo.-.; : ,
*  .'..1

Radilua'hM  VdCvaaUttog oSoct 
on iksMUM-eaustog haoterto, Dr. 
Otto Mnyir, of Berito, has disoov- 
ered.
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Diiva oiit Cheat and Bronchial 
Odds w lthFeetorde, the remedy 
that gives Uhmedlata results, ad d  
only At Magnatt Drug Co.

I'd* J'.'fiMefi' l̂iow 'r.w

%

ttnnilnsMMMSiD f o o m n i i

_______ ,  AmBN If* w* woess
dlreeter of .pa 

Ity kla men
______I, prenflaefit
waa that RoMna' —t-.
plaiBid " that be Itodhetoi MfiMiif 
Ityhootteifan and tm  ktoag M f 

Iwinlleaiiri **'
jS mm dtoMpaared laat flOpUMi

ModN. Ha wae flraad mo 
later ttvlaf to tha North 
,BtofBtateii,

r«f''

f im lo & ie f___
Woedeeefc tsM a 
tioaa aab-oewmit toa 
to n  OB tha ~
^ ^ la t lo B

"fluppeio 
disMTear," fi
tifo T ito ih am .----------
oppoaoat of too prdttM—_ — .. 
**weuld,^ feel could apaad
puhUo DxaitM to m d  hfam** ^  .

"Oh, ao, not a t  a tti^ o o d o o d t rto 
pUod, "1 hellava jwu m a ^  AM 
point that this was a  oomptoMfly fi 
dtoNB dofialtsly OiM M
husbaad hfid hesn^toStoM  
Inters of tha Nattonal |[Pro^bftlea 
A ct” i ' '

* lt saema to mo. thM U f> h ro t^  
lag your authority psotty far, bo* 
cAum.mny one oodd a toko .w ^A  ra* 
pert and you might toenmo.UMrtsad 
of A Buranu of ProhlMttQB, ft h n m  
fo rth#  dtooevaiy of misstog prohthl* 
tioBlsts,*'. Ttokhaai/ratotoeR <

The prohtUtloB director answered 
that there mppmmtly^

.hada for tha oomplatot and th a t "X 
do not know that w t aptmt very; 
much moaty” to flndtog Hohtos.
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AND NONSENSE
P

Bvra 'Xmo8 laid 'Aady we 
pelled to go on e  five-day weak 
now.

Ephraim—PareoD, Tie got ligioii, 
Ah tell you’! ^

parson—Tat’a fine, Brother Eph
raim! You are going to iay aside alli 
■in? ^

Btehralm—^Yes, suh! Yes, suh!
Pveon—You’re going to Churdi

.eguUrly? w
Ephraim—Yes, svih-ree! Yes, suh-

Parson—You’re going to care for 
ihe widows?

Ephraim—Sho’ am! As sho’ am, 
?arson!

Parson—Are you going to pay 
x)ur debts?

Ephraim—Suh? Dat ain’t  ’ligion. 
la t’s business.

White Friend (to old Negro from 
ihe country who was in town to 

. bake his weekly piurchases of cof- 
!ee and tobacco)—Uncle, what do 
you think about the depression?

Old Negro—De depression ain 't 
outhin’ but a  golf game. Ml dat it  
takes to overcoifae de depression am 
three putts . . . P u tt yer faith in 
5awd, pu tt yer ford in de shed an 
putt yer folks in de field.

D iner^W aiter, have you any wild 
duck?

Negro W alter—No, suh, boss, but 
ah kin a tame one an’ make it 
srild fo’ yo’.

Diner—Two eggs and a slice of 
ham, please.

Negro W alter (shouting down 
■peaking tube)—Sen’ up two cackles 
■n’ a  grunt!

t h e  r e a s o n  w h y  so  PEW  
OF US ACHIEVE HAPPINESS IS
t h a t  w e  c h a n g e  ou r  g o a l  
e v e r y  t w o  o r  t h r e e  y e a r s .

The good old-/ashioned marriage 
vow of "to have and to  hold," seemi 
to be modendaed to "to have sue 
grew cold."

The f^asstlew of Beauty
Real beauty lurks In sim ^e things— 
A harvest moon with mellow Ug^t, 
The music of a  violin 
Heard sweetly clear across the 

n igh t

Yes, beauW lurks in simple things— 
A baby’s n e e  upturned to smile.
The handclasp of a  faithful friend. 
The woods amqred in autumn style.

AU beauty lurks in simple things,
As melody in summer rains,
No sn rch er fOr true loveliness 
Has ever looked for it in vain.

An actor married a  wealthy 
■woman and retired. One day be 
and his wife were out walking when 
they passed two actors who bad 
known the husband;

F irst Actor (sneeripgly)-There 
goes Bill with bis labor saving de
vice.

oom -f *^lbavloym«it,'' said eld^ U hds 
Xiorenno from out near YancayvUlt; 
"mus’ be a  sensible kind. One rab
b it Un keqp a  man an’ a  hound deg 
an’ a  shoqrun busy ten hours a  
day."-

"including the woman neat door." 
a  Northslde resident remarked this 
morning, "there are 17 cats in our 
block."

A t one of our W estern m ilitary 
^ t s  there was a  young recruit adio 
puring the first few weeks of his 
Army life was made the victim of 
so many Army jokes that he 
doubted all men and their motives. 
One night while he was pulling bis 
first tour of guard duty, the tall fig
ure of one of the regimental offi
cers loomed up In the darkness be
fore him:

Recruit—Halt! Who goes there?
Officer—Majm: Moses.
Recruit (scenting another practi

cal joke)—^Advance Moses and give 
the ’Ten Commandments.

HUSBANDS SEEM TO BtC 
SOMEWHAT LIKE LOBSTERS — 
THEY DON’T ALL AGREE WITH 
YOU, AND ARE EASILY 
SPOILED.

Smoking is forbidden to drivers 
of automobiles in C!sech(^ovakia, 
as many recent road accidents are 
said to have ben caused by driv
ers smoking a t the wheel.

The average American family, 
says a  CHiicago professor, consists 
of 3.4 persons. We suppose that’s 
"pa" there behind the decimal 
point.

f l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s ;iaa.u.».N>T.ow.

m

The newest things in men’s 
clothes are women.

F R E C . 1C L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  
B v  B l o s s e r

Mow.vfUfffe IS ‘m is 
-m ius TWAT ybv sav
w ilt  /VIEAM MILLIOMS

BISMT MEBK,Ma,OBMSBy«l'/V\ 
SOBBV 1 MAD lb  STUWAWAV OU 

BOAT, BWT MOST SBC
*IMIS.....-.MVOWM INVBMTldN»>lUft

K .S. DtVIMIMS-MiBDLB U INVCMT 
ED CXPSBSSLY FOB TUB PIMOIMS 

OF 8UBICP TBCASUBB »

DO MX) MCAM 10 SAY 
TMXT t h a t  SM Aa BOX 

CAM 7ELLAMUEBC 
AMY IBCASUSC 
IS BUBICD....1HAT 

L ITTL E  B O X ?

"N

.lr>

c e b t a im l y ! s o ld , s il v e r  ̂
DIAM0KIO6....IT DI6C0VEB8 
DMLY lU E  POMCtOOe f 

BCMABKABLE^ ^  m s  a 
VB5 ?  ^

FAI^B.MX) 5AV? AM, 
BUT Z WILL PBOOE 
JTTD MX) BY A 
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SAXOPHONE BAND 
«f Butford

S s tu d a y .  N ig h t, Jam ia iT  21 
PollBh W an, N o rth  S tre e t 

ASBmlMlMi sso.

■\ ■ABOUT TOWN
' scir. and H n . Harxy R. T ro tttr e ( 
8S H6U itree t have retumad from 
a  vlBit with Mr. and M n. Thomaa 
N. Prentice In Washington, D. C

All members of the Purple 
Hearts committee and sub-oommlt» 
tee members are requested to meet 
with Colonel Blsaell a t the Armory 
this afternoon a t 2 o'clock. All oth
er veterans Interested and willing 
to assist in this connection are in
vited to be present

Lewis Nlmlrow vdio came to 
Manchester a  year and a  half ago 
to engage In the grocery and meat 
business a t 161 Center street, la re
tiring from business. He he not 
been in good health for some time 
and only recently returned from a 
Hartford hospital where he has 
undergone an operation. Hi? doc
tors advised his retirement from 
active business and he is planning 
to close his store before the first of 
the month.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, win hold a  semi-public in- 
staUation Monday evening a t the 
Masonic Temple. Worthy Advisor 
PhyUis Kratschmar will be the in
stalling officer, and Past Mother Ad
visor Burdick of New Britain will 

the members of the advisory 
board. Every Rainbow officer and 
member is urged to be present at 
6:45. The r e ^ a r  meeting will take 
place a t 7:30 and the Installation at 
8:15.

Members of the Coventry Frag
ment society are soliciting the 
patronage i t  Jheir Mwchester 
friends a t their pancake and sausage 
supper, to be served in the Chapel 
hall on Wednesday evening from 6 
lo 8 o’clock. The ftmmittee, Mrs. 
1. E. Kingsbury, Mrs. Arthur Por
ter and Mrs. Irving Loomis, with 
their assistants will do the work 
themselves. The buckwheat for the 
cakes 1ms been brought from New 
York state, the maple syrup from 
Vermont, and the sausages made in 
Coventry from home raised porkers. 
The meal will be served old-fash
ioned style, guests may . have all 
they want of the various specialties.

The Salvation Army band will go 
to Hartford this evening to give a 
concert for the Swedish corps a t the 
Broad street auditorium. The 
band wHI leave a t the citadel a t 7 
o'clock tonight by bus.

Brigadier and Mrs. Albert E. 
Bates will be in charge of the 
memorial service for the late 
Colonel L. M. Simonson tomorrow 
night in the Salvation Army Cita
del here. Mrs. Simonson and mem
bers of the family .will be present. 
Many local Salvationists who were 
intimately acquainted with the late 
Salvation Army officer will take 
part in the service. The Salvation 
Army band, songsters, and quar
tet will render, selections at the 
service.

The Old Timers choir of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will hold 
a rehearsal after the evening service 
on Sunday. I t is hoped all members 
will try to attend this rehearsal.

The newly appointed committees 
of Washington L. O. L., No. 117, are 
requested to meet this afternoon at 
2:45 o'clock a t the clubrooms. Im
portant business will be discussed at 
this meeting.

Another sitting of the Masonic 
setback tournament will be held to
night a t 8:15 o'clock at the Masonic 
Temple. Arthur Olson won first 
prise last week and Thomas Smith 
won second. B. H. Spencer won the 
consolation and door prise.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2046, will hold its regular meeting 
next Tuesday evening at the 
Armory. Mary C. Keeney Tent, 
Daughters of Union Veterans, will 
present the Auxiliary with a  patri
otic instructors flag a t this meeting 
and will later be guests a t a social 
hour. Refreshments will be served.

The usual jolly crowd attended 
the Manchester Green Community 
club's setback and dance last night. 
First prises were won by Mrs. 
Mamie Dickinson and Irving Tay- 
,or. Mrs. Anderson won the ladies’ 
second prise, and Harold Ross and 
David Hadden were tied and the 
money was equally divided between 
them.

The annual meeting and installa
tion of officers of the Christopher 
Columbus society will take place to
morrow a t 10 a. m., a t the Italian 
clubhouse on Norman street. A pro
gram of entertainment will be given 
and all members are urged to be 
present.
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Represadathre T. J . Rogers 
To Be Master of Cere
monies.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Florence Varaaconi of 172 El- 

dridge street, Celia Apel of 111 El- 
iridge street and Tilda Gamba of 81 
La3u street were admitted and Mrs. 
ESsie Multimore of East Hairtford 
was disehazged yesterday.

A son was bom a t the hospital 
this morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnider of 20 Siunmer 
street

PDBUC RECORDS
PmlNite Notes

Tbe win of John Zerwer, late of 
llaacshesterf was admittei. for pro- 
b i ^  today. Carrie A. P. Zerwer was 

exeoitilx In the wilL ~
APT^ERTIBEMENT

Pecterede win stop', stubborn 
c o o ^  Sold on^ a t Iftfoan Drug.

■P»t" , - ----- •

Representative Thomas J. Rogers, 
P. G. of King David Lodge No. 81., 
I. O; O. F. will act as master of 
ceremonies at the joint celebration 
of the 4Sd anniversary of the lodge 
this evening at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Among the notables to.appear a t 
the affair this evening will be Grand 
Master Frederick L. Phelps of Mid
dletown who will present the em
blems to the members eligible to re
ceive them for thirty-five years con
tinuous membership in the lodge.

Thomas J. Rogers
Representative Rogers will not 

take over the meeting until after 
the supper smd following the ad
dress of welcome by Nobel Grand 
Harry F. Sweet. Practically sJl the 
supper details were completed this 
morning undSTthe direction of Mrs. 
Florence Montie.

The newly elected Noble Grand 
Harry F. Sweet will welcome the 
guests officially after the supper. 
He succeeded P. G. Thomas Brown 
as the head of King Dav^d ..odge for 
the next six months.

Harry F. Sweet
Mr, Sweet will welcome the guMts 

preceding the evening's program 
Sfter supper, ^ e  la engaged in the 
forestry business in Manchester hav
ing come here from Hartford about 
two years ago ana is rapidly be
coming well known in this section.

The feature of the evening's en
tertainment by tbe noted radio artist 
Clayton P. Young, promises to be 
well worth the smadl admission fee. 
'Valter B. Joyner of Hamlin street 
will lead the orchestra for the danc
ing-after the presentation by the 
Grand Master of the emblems.

The committee especially requests 
that all those planning to attend toe 
affair be a t toe lodge rooms before 
6:15 o'clock. This -will insure proper 
eating currangements for toe supper 
and . entertainment. Charles R. 
Hathaway, prosecuting attorney of 
toe Town Court of Manchester, toe 
oldest living past noble grand of 
King Da-vid-Lodge has promised that

haiwiU attend toDight .AccepUnpes 
of all the other Grud.ofllbers ^  "  
Jurlsdictlba ' of Craneoticut have 
slgplfled their intentions- of b e ^  
prawAL Mr. Hathaway is also Piiuit 
Grand Master of the State of 'Oon-: 
nestlcut. The ofRdal-reception oom- 
miittee was - named la te  . y e s t e r ^  
afternoon, August H. Hmonoen, 
Wilbur D. Lovelsind and Willard B. 
Horton. This committee will haqdle; 
toe reception of the guests officially, 
preceding the meeting.. -

PICK aO LY eiE HAND 
FORMASONICtALL

Rnotley's Orchestra To P hy 
For Notable Asniial Erenb 
-Decorations Contract L et
The music for dancing a t toe 

Masonic ball on February 17 wiU .be 
provided by Himtlej^s orchestra of 
ten pieces from Holyoke, Mass., it 
was decided last .night a t a  meet
ing oV toe general committee. 
Cbairmian Leroy Norris of the 
music committee suggested this 
orchestra and the committee ap
proved.

After James McCaw of toe 
decorating committee had made his 
regiort, the Job of decorating the 
state armory was assigned to G. O. 
Simons, Inc., of Hartford. T!he 
matter of refreshments was post
poned imtil toe next meeting .which 
will be Feb. 10. The committee 
will make special parking arrange
ments for the benefit of those who 
attend toe ball.

CHURCH SUPPER LIKE 
THANKSGIVING SPREAD

Mrs. Jessie Sweet, president of 
toe North Methodist Ladies Aid 
society and toe members who assist
ed in preparing and serving toe tur
key supper last iright, were much 
gratified a t toe attendance of people 
from edl parts of the town. Consid
erably over 100 enjoyed a spread 
like those usual in New England on 
Thanksgiving day or Christmas.
' Four long tables were placed in 

toe large vCstry and decorated to 
represent toe four seasons. Miss 
Emma Colver's table represented 
spring. In toe center she had aur-̂  
ranged a  MEi3rpole, with streamers 
of crepe paper in pastel colors ex
tending from toe pole to the sides of 
toe table. The centerpiece proper 

of downy yellow chicks on arti
ficial grass. Mfs. C. I. Balch's table 
was deco.'ated in toe natlon'fi colors, 
with tiny flags and other objects 
significant of Independence day, 
July 4th. Mrs. John J. FlaveU deco
rated her autumn table with-baskets 
of wild and cultivated bittersweet', 
colorful artificial autumn .eaves and 
napkins to match, while Mrs. Nellie 
Marks chose Christmas decorations 
for her winter table.' The senterplece 
was a small evergreen tree, and tall 
r ^  candles were placed in holly 
candlesticks.

ADVERTISEMENT
Lingering Colds are duigerous. 

Quick relief with First Aid Cold 
Tablets. Sold only a t Magnall DPug 
Go. V. •

Fancy White Turnips
3 3 c  '̂**^** delivered > 

Special Prices on Wholesi^ Lots.
FRANK V. WILUAMS

Phone 7997

InnerspHitg

MATTRESS
$12.50

All siaea avidlable.
A high quaUty. noattrevi 
with factory gmran|ee.

KER«»'S, INC.

B ^ e r  h e a t  f o r  l e t s m a ^

i m  W. G. .
.y* r-
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G Company -Gonunaadbr 
tailed Ely War Deputment 
For SpM ^ framing.
Captain Janies H. McVeigh, Com

manding Company G, I69to In* 
faatry, .Q. N. G., has been ordered 
by toe S e ^ ta r j-  of; War to proceed 
to Fort Bminlhg, Georgia, Feb. 21, 
as a  atudent lor toe company of
ficers' course ending May 24, it 
announced by the adjutant-gimeral 
yesterday. .

Captain .McVeigh took command 
of Company G two years ago and 
has been very successful and popular 
with toe officers and men of his 
command during his service in toe 
National Guard of toe State.

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
DEFEATED AT HARTFORD
The second team o* toe Hartford 

Electric Light Company defeated 
toe Legion Rffie team of th u  town 
by seven points a t toe H. E. L. Co. 
range in Hartford last night. This 
is toe first match lost by toe Le
gion team this season. 'The scores: 

Hartford Electric Light Co.: 
Pinto, 163; Roach, 161; Schmidt, 
159; Conners, 155; 
total points, 782.

.American Legion 
171; Kennedy, 169;

Bowman. 144;

team: Chapin, 
148 **

MiUlgan, 147; Birato, 14o’; total 
points, 776. 5

The officers of toe American Le
gion Rifle Club, which has recently 
been admitted to membership in the 
National Rifle Association, are as 
follows: Marcel J. Donze, president;' 
Luther Chapin, -vice president; 
Everett R. Kennedy, secretary and 
treasurer; Lewis Milligan, execu
tive officer.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
Sixty-five members of toe Nut

meg Trail E^worth League attended 
the second session of the Mid-Winter 
Institute a t East Hartford last 
night In toe. absence of Rev. Stan
ley Helps of Thompson\'ille, Rev. 
John E. Merrill, president of Aleppo 
College in Norto Syria, conducted 
toe class in Christian Travel.

Rev. Hollis M. French of Ware
house Poiqt spoke on toe duties of 
toe first i^ce president imder toe 
subject of Epworto League methods. 
Rev. Marvin Stocking spoke on toe 
purpose of toe oible, and Rev. L. 
Theron French, dean, led the de
votional period.

Roberta Burr, recreational leader, 
had oa the topic of this period "The 
Singing CSoss". A supper was serv
ed by toe ladles of toe East Hart
ford church.

The next meeting of toe Institute 
will be held at Hockanum, Friday, 
January 27.

m  S.FAC0LTY
B o d iim  CoDege Princiinl 

To Teadi CoDmmrqalGpV 
jects h  Local SdiooL

George' H. Wilcox, principal of 
toe Connecticut Bua^ess CoUege at 
the Center and | secretary of toe 
Klwanis okib, has been added to, 
toe faculty of Manchester High' 
school as a  teacher, of commercial 
subjects. His duties, along with 
those of Miss Dorothy E. Brown of 
Keene, N. H., who was also ap
pointed last night by toe Board of 
Education on toe recommendation 
of Supt. Fred A. Verplanck, will 
begin on Monday morning January 
30 when toe second semester -opens.

Mr. Wilcox is a graduate of toe 
Rochester, N. Y. Business Institute 
and h u  been conducting a biulness

lag. h b o l ^ ^ .  sdn
i^oe. W h a t/d u m ^ ; i f  any. 
be neoeaaaiy' in h | |^  owh’
VHAea m  'dvw  ^m

)wly acqithMd-dm«<at toe'^hj|;h 
ihool, he was not p r e p a y  to aay 

today..
- The other-new teacher a t toe 

: ^ h  adhooi; Mias Hcown. ia a  
nraduate of ;Snoith College , and haa 
taught in Kgh.'schools a t Greepa- 
boro, N. p., and Barrs; V t 8iha 
will be asfd^ed to teach Freahifian 
English and French. *1110 incoming 
FrMhmen claaa is expected to Dum
ber about 100 pupils..' The nUd- 
31̂  promotiens started*, several 
Shears ago in 'toe  lowet* grades and 
hOL now reached-the--Junior class, 
llie  first mid-year graduation will 
be in February of 1980. '

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 
AT AMARANTH AFFAIR

When Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, beldHts regular meeting 
last night a t toe Masonic Temple toe 
program includoc toe annual roll- 
call of members, and while many 
are ill with, severe colds and grip, 
there woe a gratifying., response. 
Everybody seemed to be'in a happy 
frame of mind and many amusing 
stories were given by members and 
honoi^ury members as their namt»: 
were called. All past grand royal 
matrons and patrons are placed on 
the honorary list.

Distinguished guesta who were 
present included toe supreme con
ductress, Mrs. Nettie C. Miller of 
Milford: Grand Royal Matron, Mrs. 
Mabel G. Hialsinger of New Haven 
and Grand Royal Patron Jesse B. 
Stinson of New London. Gue?ts were 
also present from Bridgeport, New 
Britain and Windsor. '

Adjournment was made to toe 
banquet hall where Mrs. Etoel Car
ter and her committee served coffee 
and g’orifled doughnuts to The 
latter were split, a sllce bt pine
apple placed 1 etween toe halves anc 
topped with whipped cream and a 
cherry.

’-■A

George H. Wilcox*
college for alipost thirty years. He 
first started in 1903 operating a 
school in Hartford. When the 
business branched out to include 
many students from Manchester 
and Rockville, Mr. Wilcox opened a 
college in Odd Fellows Hall in 1917. 
In addition to this work, Mr. Wil
cox has done substitute teaching 
in Hartford, Middletown and Man
chester. This, however, will be his 
first regular high school position. * 

Mr. Wilcox will tench typewrit-

BUY
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
At New Low Prices 

from
James M. Shearer

BUIUK AGENCY 
Cor. Middle Turnpike 

and Main S t

H ltS .M .S .M A IM ie
Dressmaking, Hemstitching, 

Buttons Covered.
3$ phuroh St. Phone 7D03

PBA COAL * ♦ in thenew, larger ilaOliafiiel
that gives excellent results 
in praotioalfy any heeter.

PEA COAL * ♦ a new quality, greater purity,
meanslessa^ andmoreheaL

PBA COAL « « is less expensive than sub
stitutes. Substitutes that cost 
more and require many 
more trips to the oellar.

PBA COAL* ♦ will give even temperature
with less attention in any 
kind of weather.

PEA COAL* ♦ can also be need ^ th  larger
siaes<—do not mix, fire it in 
laycm—it rednoes ftael costa 
and prolongs firing periods.

PBA COAL * * i .  a money sever for yon. It
$11.75 ton

New
Portables 

All
Makes

We oarty aU 
typewriters. ,

$20.00 sod up 
Speclnl Rental Ratea

KEMP'S
763 Main St., -Phone 5680

HARO ANTHRACITE GOAL

G.L wnus &S0N, Inc
Coal, Lumber, Bfiasons’ SiqwBes, Paint. 

tM staiSt., TeL 6125, Mahdwstw

' ‘̂ That whatever ia wixmg with your 
car SCHALLER’S Inc. wffl fix it a t a 
minimum of expense or inconvenimice 
to ŷ ou.

Brakes Tested, Adjusted and 
: Relined wi& Speed and 

Depimdability.

S C H A L L E R ’ S
INC. .

634 Center S t D |il6282
Bnjr or Night Rond. Servi^

a

A

N a t t t r e ^  B o a t

The well rounded diet 
m ust. include millL ' I t 
supplements every other
food as nature intended.

1 • • ■ '.
And penny for penny it
gives the greatest return
in healthful nourishment.

mm
l i

m ^

DIAL
For Milk and Cr'earn 
Freshly Pasteurized ,imd 
bottled by

TTie West 
Side Dairy

52 McKee S t

J. \

r

FUEL OIL
of the better grade. Bums 
longer, gives .more heat. 
More for your money.

Phone 6800 
Russell Pitkin

t  starling Place

SWEET GDER
F^finn

SCHALLER'S' 
CIDER MILL

Dial 6432 *
352 Woodland S t

m your own 
LIGHT?

• • J . .

I you le t^ g  your inde
cision bn an adbi|aate estate plan 
throw a shadow-on your family’s 
future comfort?
. Every man with property to 

Ic^ve should tiiis problem as 
friuUdy and directljr as any other 
bnsiiiess problem.

Wltii our help yon can qoidtly 
organize a plan tfaiti w ill aid you 
to put yoor good intentiona for 
yoor fomily into effective 'form.

South Manefaitari'CainL ,


